


Spectrum owners! lmaginev.hat 
great use )'OU coo Id make of all 
these C00'4)()lle0ts. Rotronics have 
integrated them all into one 
attractively styled. compact un~.AII 
the power and C0<111eflience ot 
floppy disk can now be )'OUrs, but at 
a fraction of the cost. 

A complete package 
Watadrive is extremely 

versatile. Five major C00'4)()lleOts 

are housed within this one unit
the micro interface, two 128K 
drives, RS232 serial and 
Centrooics parallel pons.Also 
included in the package are a blank 
water and Spectral Writer- a 
supert>word processor program. 
The micro interface forms the nerve 
centre ofWatadrive, controlling all 
~ major functions. The dual drive 
configuration and the ability to 
comect standard peripherals 
directly provides professional 
system flexibility. All this without a 
mass of separate C00'4)()lle0ts and 
11Ulnerabile cables. WafadriYe 
transforms your Spectrum into a 
very powerful system . 

Speed, reliability and 
capacity 

The wafers contain an endless 
loop of speciallydeYelol)ed 
magnetic tape driven at hign speed 
pasta readlwrite head . The result is 
fast access without data loss. 
Three sizes of wafer are available 

'Nith minimum fonnatted 
capacities ot 16K. 64K 

and 128K. The 128K 
water costs£3.95. 

Data transfer rate is approximatety 
2K per second. kcess time is 
proportional to capacity.161\ wafers 
are ideal t0<programdeYeloprnent. 
with the larger capacity waters 
beingm0<e suitablefO<general use 
and archiving of corr'l)leted 
programs and data. Medlanical 
longevity is assured by the use of 
hign grade materials througJ,out 
and full inte«:hangeabil1ty belWeen 
machines is guaranteed. 

Extensive software 
applications 

watadrive prCMdes intelligent 
tile handling and rapid access to 
data.ProgramdeYeloprnentand 
other applications can be 
performed with ease. Start word 
process,ng immediately with the 
specially developed software 
package Included with watadrrve. 
Of battle with a spectacolar 
interactive games program. 
Whatever )'OU' mood. )'OU'll tind the 
sophisticated Wafadrive software 
challenging and rewarding. Future 
versionsofWafadrivewill be 
available f()( most popular home 
micros. so software back-up will be 
oornp(ehensi\lO . 

For further inf0<mation 
contact us roN fOf our full colour 
brochure . 

ALL-IN-ONE PRICE 
£129 .95 (Inc, VAT} 

All'lllable from al Spectrum dtalet's.Graitlan 
c.atalople and SMT maii orde, 
Trade enQUlf~ Micro Dealer llJKj lid ~ 
29 Bum,v,•Wd, Wffir)"' Garden City, Hetts. 
Tel 1()7073) 28181 

ROTROMICS 

WA FAD RIVE 



SpectnimWllfaclriYen v , .. _., Can Rotronics' W afadri vedo for 
the Spectrum wha t Ikon hu 
done for the BBC with its 
Hobbit and Ultradrive sto rage 
uni ts?Therecould be gold at the 
end of this rai nbo w, 

MSX opens second front 

OUTPUT 

MSX hoisted its standard in 
Europe las t week but machin es 
for the UK are still a month or 
two away. 

The Briti sh lau nch of the 
12 MSX-stan dard sysl<!ms took 

Tryyourhandatthe ancie ntori entalgameo fYahtz.eeandfindout place a safe distance away in 
how many faces a six-si ded dice can have. the south of France . All the 

64tumbHngd lce 

GraphlcSpectrum 20 major compani es involved in 
the MSX project were repre
se nted and a number of 
machine s were on show. 

Give your Spectru m a touch of animation for those rainy days whe n 
it looks down in the dum ps. 
BBC saving grace 22 
A program for you to type in to save var iables tha t the BBC loses on 

Toshiba was the only com
pany to have actua lly deliv ered 
any microcomputers to Bri t ish 

22 dealers and these should be on 
ls your Vic 20 lacking in character? Double the cha racte r heig ht sale in a few sto re s already. 
wit h this short progra m . Many other companie s still 

a Break. 
Vlc40 

Orie Bach 26 can't promise delivery of thei r 
We pull out all the stops to give your Orie an ear for good music. 
Ql. compendium 30 
What you need to know about the Sinclair QL, plus a routi ne to 
back-up Microdrives . 

HARDWARE 
Compaq on top 32 
Can the make r of the most successful IBM-compat ible strike gold 
with its deskto p version? 

MSX machines until Novem
ber, whil e others are holding 
back until sprin g next yea r as 
they won't be able to pro vide 
enough machines for the ex
pected demand and don't wish 
to get dea lers ' backs up. 

Spect.ravideo was noticea ble 
by its absen ce at the launch. 
You may remember tha t Spee· 
trav ideo launched what was 

supposed to be a machine that 
met the MSX specificatio n 
around F:ebru ary th is year. 
Un fortunauely the MSX spec 
was chan ged after the Spectra
video was designed; now the 
SVI 728 isdu etobe]au nchedi n 
October and this will be com
patibl e with the new sta ndard. 

A spokesman for JVC su m
med up MSX by compa ring it to 
the h i-fi trade . You can wa lk 
into a shop selling record play 
ers and cassette recorders and 
know that all of them will pl ay 
the same records and cassettes. 

Obviously companies such as 
JV C, Mitsubishi , Sanyo and 
Toshiba, who are already se ll
ing th is type of product , see the 
advantage of man ufact uring a 
compatible product . , 

The presence of a large num 
ber of magazin es li ke Woman's 
Own and Options at the launch 
confirm s that MSX is not aimed 
at the computer enth usias t but 
rather at the same market as 
hi-fi's, washing machines and 
video recorders. 

PERIPHERALS ~~~ 
38 

A less expensive alternative to disks for the BBC- we run through 
th e fast-tape Ph loopy. 

sonwARE 
Spectnim education 48 
Who bette r to guide you Into the Unk nown than a group of 
teachers? 
Coded Amstnd so 
We put th e pi eces of a new asse mbler/disassembler together for the 
Amstrad . 
Gameplay 54 . 
Our Sta r Game is Suici de Expre88 for the Commodore 64, 
Joose-shuntin g revi ews of games for the BBC, Amat.rad, Dragon 
and Spectrum 

REGULARS Spedrmdeo', SV1 728- In pole position. 

Monitor 
MSX-isitworththewai t , thi s 
page ; Highli ghts of the PCW 
Show , pages 2 and 3i Storm y 
waters ahead for son.ware pi

=~:::: ::.th esidei fwepri~~ Audiogenic sets software trend 
your tipi nourround-u p ofhint& 
Dungeon 18 ~i~;e~f:0r: ba~~;li:t hu~:h 

rates , page 4 . 
PCNCharts 

Avoid Mont.ezuma's revenge tha t software will be given 
with our guide to Aztec Adven- away free in the future. 

5 ture. It plans to launch a storage 
Ups a nd downs in games an d Software Preview 46 system for the Commodore 64 
ma chin es, with a focus on Com· Readout 58 complete with free &0ftwar e, at ~.~rum. 1 ~:r

1
::~nh=~~j glan ce at ~;;~:ci~~'t:, tv:~ice of a 

Biiiboard 60 80~!:: t~i: 0~~~b~~-i~~ Get it off your chest with a letter 
to the UK's liveliest letters 
page. 
Routine Enquiries 8 
Pa ck your trouble s off to us -
we'll help sort them out. 

PCN SEP'IBMBER 291984 

The cheapest class ified.a in and cheaply an d the more 
town . sophistic a ted stuff will be com-
Quit/Datellnes 64 ing with the hardware ,' Au · 
Sir Clive's generous streak - diogenic's Marti n Mayn ard 
read our exclusive report. predicted . His compa ny has 

already br anched out into sell
ing peripher als with the Koala 
gra ph ics pad; now it is prepar 
inga wafer -type storage system 
with software accompaniment . 

'I thin k soft.ware's going to be 
even cheaper ,' he sa id, illu s
trating the point with telesoft
ware on radio and the packages 
ava ilable through netwo rks 
like Compunet and Micronet . 
'It's been a long, hot 8ummer 
and I think you 'll find that a 

h8Je~~r~:~:ri:!~8 :m 
move out .' 



Th e corpor ati on th a t brought 

:d :l:~r~~!t~1bFehi~b~
1!: 

going in for cheap software. 
British Telecom, through a 

label called Firebird, will have 
£2 .50 games for the Spectrum, 
Vic 20 and Commodore 64, and 
BBC Micro in the shops by 
mid-October . 
So me thin g n asty co uld be 
crawling into your Ch ristm as 
stocking this year ifQU.icksilva 
has anything to do with it. 

The self-styled Game Lords 
lau nched titles like Zombie 
Zombie, Blood and Guts, and 
Stront ium Dog - The Killing 
last week . These and others for 
the Spectrum, Commodore 64 
and Atari will be available 
eoon. Zombie Zombie is the 
follow-up to Ant Attack. 
Ma infr aine maker Sperry 
Univac has found that old 
habit.a die ha rd . lthas launched 
a portable PC that weighs 
38lbs. Pickford& is thought to be 
bidding for UK distr ibution 
rig hts. 
Newco mer Ta tun g has added 
features to its Einatein to 
spruce up the disp lay and oper· 
ating range. 

Thecompanyhasbroug htout 
a high resolution 12in monitor , 
an SO-column card to make best 
UAe of it. and a version of BBC 
Basic to run under it.sown Xtal 

s. 

Through a cab 
window darkly 
a,a...-, 
New York taxi caba eajoy a 
wor ld wide reputatio n for a 

ki~~: t~:~~ uaed to it, 

~~~ce"c:!!t:~~ E~e~i~ 
have their limits however . Now 
some drivers ar e ex-

t£riO;:!~ l g~~~n \;fta b!i!~ 
under the dash that pumps ad 
slogans into the back sea t while 
you meander through the grid
lock. The glea ming letters are 
only 17ina away from your eyes 
and are hard to ignore as they 
advise you to dri nk 
'Kro nenborg' , 'See La Cage awe 

1-JIOtibllltyonAcoro' s 310 . 

You'd have needed Steve Au· 
stin's bionic 1egs to surviv e the 
course at the seven th PCW 
Show last week . 

With three floors of an old 
furniture emporium to spread 
over, the companies that ma t
tered were all there to show off 
their wares. Among the biggest 
and most elaborate sta nds were 
Acom, Atari , Sinclair and Com· 
modore , but Microvitec 's cub 
jung le took the biscuit. 

Thank s to the miracles of 
modem reporting we were able 
to bring you news of some of the 
like ly show-stoppers last week 
- notably Acorn's ABC Busi· 
ness Computers . 

Fo1les', liste n to 'Ne ws 88', etc. 
Maybe all new caba will be 

wired up so that as soon as you 
open the door the ads begin. 
Maybe they'll add audio chips 
too. Maybe the mayor will come 
to his senses and bid the taxi 
and limouaine commission do 
something to stop this horror 
before it gets out of hand . After 
all , it won't be long before those 
Large Area Flat Panel LCD 
screens arrive on the scene. 

There were a few shudders at 
prestigioua auditors Peat Mar
wick when they checked Kayp
ro's inventory recently . 
Apparentl y Kayp ro was ao 
overwhelmed with parts ship
ment.a it ran out of room in the 
warehouse . So Kaypro set up a 

l~~~:~:P~!fi: ~:n°~~~ 
side San Diego, and filled it 
with chips, screena, di sk drives , 
circuit bo.ard.s etc. Security and 
accounting practices were re
portedly none too tight and as 
much as $6 milli on may be 
missing from the total inven
tory of$60 mill ion. 

Texas Instruments was the 
&cene of eome frantic scram~ 
ling to minimise negative 
mediaexpoeurewhent hedefec· 
tive ch ip testing procedures 

That rare bird, the MSX 
machine , surfaced at the show . 
Tucked away in the come r of 
Microdealer UK's stand was an 
MSX Goldstar, a 64K micro 
with a Z80, MSX Basic, and 
32K of RAM for around £230. 

The Gold.star comes with a 
built-in recorder, a programm· 

:!~hsr~~J::~d~~ :1~~r:s'. 
When it comes is another mat. 
ter, but Microdealer UK hopes 
to have systems in full supply 
before Christmas. The software 
di str ibutor is the sole distribu · 
tor for the machine in the UK. 

Amstrad was able to put a 
firmer date on its disk units. 
The se shou ld be availa ble by 
late November, for £199.95 
each - the price also buys you 
CP/M and Logo. The drives are 
called DOI-l s; they're Sin units 
along the lines of the Hitachi 
standard , with up to l 78K file 
capacity . 

On the stan d the drives were 

~e ~r::isir;;~n:r ~a~:~:~~n!': 
glea ming behind a glass panel. 
Commodore also was taking no 
chances, placing the systems 
around its stand under res
traint with sturdy clamps. 
There were no such limitations 
on soft.ware catalogues for the 
Cl6 and Pl us/4 - perhaps 
resJ)Onding to press doubts air 

story hit the fan. Instead of 
actually performing those hun
dreds of tests on the myriads of 
chipsnowinstalledinAmericas 
Fl5 's and Sidewinders etc, 
many chip makers have simply 
shipped potentially defective 
chips to the Pentagon . 

Horror stories keep su rfa c
ing . AB many as a third of the 
navy's Sparrow mi88iles and 
quarter of its Sidewinders are 
now regarded as •useless'. 

Texa s Instruments resented 
bein g singled out . A spokesman 
said 'The que stio n is: was the 
pape r work done properl y and 
were the tests done according to 
specification s?' But the com
pany acknowledged that some 
chips leaving its Midland, 
Texas plant might not have 
been tested in accordance with 
the Defence Department 's rigid 
specifica tions. 

Other industry observers 
backed Texas Instru ments . 

;J!e:,. a;i~a~!/i;:t~~nc~f 
Cognos Associates . 

Anothe r kind of horror story 
came to light when Richard 
Per ie, the persi stent Secretary 
of Defence in the Reagan admi· 
nistration,aaidthathebe lieved 
that the Apple II is a good 

out the availability of soft.ware 
for the new pair , Commodore 
ha s been stun g into providin g 
sol id evidence. 

Across the gangway from 
Commodore, Acom was demon
strati ng a1m08t as many sys· 
terns as the C16 ha11 software 
titles. The eight pieces of its 
ABC range . drew interested 
crowds throughout the show. 
Not even the Chinese water 
torture of a leaking roof could 
dampen Acorn's enthusiasm, 
but ACTs Roger Foster may 
have a point when he predicted 
that Acom had as good a chance 
of breakin g into the business 
market as ACT has of getting 
into education. 

The ABC systems (i88ue 79) 
take Acorn's habit of adding 
processon, to the BBC board to 
new lengths . As a resu lt they 
are BBC·compatible , but 
another effect is that they ha ve 
a less robust feel than most 
business systems. 

January can't come too soon 
for Enterprise; this Jekyll and 
Jekyll company now faces 
anothe r dela y in bringing its 
Enterprise 64 to market. The 
kindest thing that anybody 
could have done at the show 
would have been to designate 
its space on the upper noor a 
Regional Enterprise Zone a nd 
give it Government grants, but 

example of a readily available, 
modern computer of military 
value to the Eastern Block. He 
even seems to believe the US 
uses such a computer to target 
its own nuclear weapons. You 
didn 't know there were people 
in th e Reagan administration 
who were this badly informed , 
did you? 

Meanwhile the first findings 
from an NYU study of the effect 
of home computers on Amer· 

:r::::ym/~~ ::f!/!ri~ ~o
1
~\~~: 

dren ranging from three to 18 
were surveyed. Commodore 
64'8 were the most commonly 
owned compute r followed by 
Apple !I 's and TRS-BO's. One 
family had an IBM PC. 

Some refused to allow chil
dren with computers to use 
them for homework . lo some 
cases school officials cited the 
social inequity involved. The 
report noticed that thi s may be 
only the beginning of an explo
sive issue in US schools as 
students are divided into the 
computer haves and have nots. 

Finally we should note that 
October has been designated 
'Computer teaming Month' by 
the US senate . After all thi s is 
an election year. 

POi SEPTEMBER291984 



M~i:!Iihir~y th!~~~:;: 
backers are not losing patience. 

The machine (64K of RAM 
and due to go out with 48K of 
ROM) was origin ally Jaunched 
Jaat Sept.ember, to be on sale by 
Apriloftbisyear . The company 
at that time was called Elan. 
Later it became Flan, and then 
Enterprise, which kept every
body entertained while it.a 
machine steadfas tly refused to 
appear . Now it is due in J an u
ary next yea r . The compa ny's 

ByllmdGNd 
Widespread drought, dwind 
l ing coal stocks, a fearful ham
mering from the West Indians, 
it wasn't much of a summer. 
And to add to th e list of woes, 
salesofhome micros hav e fallen 

sh~~ ·are to blame, according 
to a consum er researc h group 
called AGB Home Audit . Whil e 
sales of BMX bike s have leapt 
by 76 per cent, home micro 
makers have had to come to 
terms with a 30 percent drop in 
sales. AGB's explanation is 
start lingly obvious - in fine 
weathe r you prefe r to beon your 
bike , in a man ner of speaking . 

But BMX bikes have more in 
common with micros than 
might atfirstap pear .Forexam
ple, the bike by itoelf is hardly 
enough ; you have to buy the 
add-ons as wen - the protec 
tive clothing, the crash hel
meta. Then there are the further 
capital investme nt.a that you 
need to make the moat of your 
bike - a spot of concrete 
landsca pin g in the garden , an 
abrup t leap in the personal 
insurance premium . 

Bes ides wh ich , BMX bike s 
have certa in disadvantages 
beyond the fact that you can 't 

~=~ru:i::~o!1
fi~~n w;: 

high Andes , where jaywal king 
a lpa cas are a common hazard) . 

PCN SEPTEMBER29l984 

backers must have th e patience 
of Chris Tavare , and so far ita 
income has not troubled the 
accounta nts. 

The problem Jies in the 
graphics chip. Shirley said th at 
the syste m would st ill ho1d its 
own when it appears, despite 
the delays - 'We're not going to 
be overtaken overnight.' he 
claimed , adding brave ly: 'I 
don't think we've got a credibil
ity probl em because we've not 
hyped the market during the 
many montha of de lay.' 

The risk of personal damage is 

~te:~e~~ mpo: e::i 
plies, who ever heard of any
body being admitted. to the 
casualty department aft.er a 
eess ion on an arcade game? 

The answer for hard -pre ssed 
micro mak ers is obviously to 
sell a BMX eimu1ation game 
with their machine s, and in
deed th is has started to happen . 
But the Japanese , neve r ones to 
miss a trick, have gone the 
whole hog . They have brought 
the BMX stan dard micro to 
Europe. 

You'll have read about BMX 
machines . In BSBOCiatio n with 
Microsoft. severa l Japanese 
man u facturers have built 
machines to a common sta n
dard, with Z80 proces80rs and 
BMX Basic. The idea is that Jots 
of people will buy them 
(perhaps 76 per cent more th an 
last year) and lots of J apa nese 
compan ies will make a killing. 

With this in prospect, several 
soft.ware houses - the number 
run s to 40 at the last count -
are busy producing BMX sol\,, 
ware. This will run on any BMX 
machines indiscriminately . Ml 
laun ched in Europe last week 
there are seve n BMX micros 
soon to be ava ilable in the UK 
- the Seven Dwarfs. 

Commodore users will agree 
tha t it is a wonderfu1 thin g, a 
stan dard that will let you run 
an y piece of eoft.ware on any one 
of seven microe. It might aleo 
ju sti fy a high er price on the 

Apart from the increased 
ROM the only chan ge to the 
Enterprise 64'& original spec 
(issue 29) is in its pri ce-it will 
cost £249 if you ever get the 
chance to buy one. 

Elsewhere the unexpecl.ed 
lur ked around every com er: a 
large part of the Atari sta nd 
was given to the 'discontinued ' 
600XL; Tand y was showin g 
Colour Computen with bright 
new keyboards; Crysta l Soft.
ware had changed ita name to 

~~~:~i~~~:O!rkS[! 
running smoothly. 

The BBC's Chip Shop stand 
proved one of the most popular, 
with its event.a punctuating the 
days and with appearances 
from presenters and celebriti es. 
ACT, displayi ng the Portable 
Apricot (wasn't the original 
euppooed to be portable ?), 
seemed to have come to the 
wrong place - it.a con.et.ant 
taped presentation would have 
been more at homeat tbe Which 
Compu ter? Show. 

But anything went at Olym
pia 2, and most of it probably 
did. Why Olympia 2? Why not 

software - after a ll , if it will 
run on so many different sys
tems it is eo much more valu
able. 

But sta ndard isation helpe 
the suppHersat leastas mu ch as 
it help,s the users. The average 
user - take yourself, as a 
random exa mple - will not 
own seven different micros. 
More often than not you 'll ha ve 
a relatively modest collection 
- 88y, one micro . Under these 
circumatan ces i t will be a mat
t.er of complete indifference to 
you how many other machines 
your game can run on - unl eaa, 
heaven forb id, you 're seHing :J~~ ;Uk ~f:!.friends with 

So the soft.ware suppli ers 
have seven chan ces of making a 
sale where previously the y 
might have thro ught th em
selves lucky to ha ve two - the 
Orie 1 and the Atm os, for 
example. 

With th is in mind, look at the 
range of prices that eoftware 
companie s are quoting on BMX 
software . It runs from £1.99 
(God bless Maste rtron ic) to 
£ 11.95. 

Then look back at the early 
days of Amstr ad software , 
where software companies had 
only one machine to aim at. 
Amsoft set a pri ceof£8.95, well 
over the odds if you 're used to 

~~~nes~n Witilthrms::~u1i: 
there hav e been renegades who 
wouldn't toe the high-price line 
-Kuma is one. 

Tao47'1....,._ __ ...,_.... 

lwllleC.W~ . 

Parn 888us or Ida as a name for 
the hall? Perhap,s becau.se 
Olympia 2 mak es it sound more 
likeano ldfum.ltureemporium . 

We'll round off our coverage 
of the seven th PCWShow next 
week with a report on th e P,CN 
prize winners . 

So what differen ce will stan 
dardisation make to you? On 
the face of it , none. Eventually 
it may mean a wider choice, but 
as with any new micro tha t will 
depend on how well the new 
microe se ll When th e BMX 
microefinallyge ti ntotheah opa 
you may begin to eee software 
prices dropping , But until th en, 
ask yourself exact ly who the 
BMX bandits are. 



Piracy-who's ripping-off who? .,. __ 
Handa up anybody who's never 
copied a piece of software . 

If your hand is down you .will 
be etartled to learn that you're 
costing UK software producers 
£66million a year. If your hand 
iaup,betterputtheotheroneup 
aa well and surrender . Where 
copying is concerned, you're 
guilty until proved innocent. 

Guilty of what? That 's a 
question that the aoftware sup
pliers are anawering aa they go =~ 1J::.{ .::!~.J:~e: 
whit.e,but whileaomeareout to 
hammer only the commercial 
counterfeit.en, one or two are 
looeing off at anything that 
moves . You couJd find youraelf 
in the firing line . 

Many of the techniques they 
u.setodiacouragecopyingmake 
no distinction between legiti
mate and illegitimate opera-

~ili~ u::S:i!:~r S:&:= 
for your own purpose s. In this 
area the video industry could 
teach the software industry 
aome leuo na, but the eoftware 
producen only really woke up 

to ft"::>'~!~~-around the 
turnof~eyear . Chriatma.e waa 
a boom time for micro sales and 
everybody expected a flood of 
aoftware aales in the new year. 
Winter thawed but the nood 
didn't come, and summe r has 
eeen eome well-known names 
disappear . 

It is everybody's problem 
when companies start to go out 

'It'~'=" 
.......... ndthe 

pack ..... you take - .Liter you 
hand out yours.' 

ofbusineu . For you, as the 500 
eoftwa.re producers of the micro 
busineu's heady days slim 
down to around 350, it means 
leas choice. But is piracy the 
eole cauae? 

Nobody will publicl y admit 
the other glaring poesibility -
that consumers at<>pped buying 
eoftware becau.&e too much of it 
was over-priced and unim· 
aginative . But that hardly mat-. 
tent; piracy baa been identified. 
as the problem , and piracy ia 
going I<> be tackled . 

The lead has come from 
individuals like Jim Lamont. 
whoee celebrated anti-copying 
mechanil,m fell foul of the 
Ministry of Defence on obscure 
grounds laat spring . Now the 
running has been tak en up by 
industry groupings like the 
Guild of Software Houaea 

(GOSH) and the Federation 
Against Software Theft 
(FAST). 

Nick Alexander , managing 
director of Virgin Software and 
chairman of GOSH, reckons 
that al] forms of piracy coat the 
industry about £100 million a 
year. Thaf s about 16 million 
copied games, and almost 
£300,(K)() stolen from each sof\... 
warehouse. 

About a third of this he puts 
down to oommercial oounler · 
feii.ing - the rest is what they 
ca11 'casua l copying'. The spot
light at th e moment ison large 
8Cale commercia l operations , 

ro; ::e ~:/!::i~ci:fa; 
'When I was at 

school I didn't get 
much pocket 

_,sowlth 
three or four 

hMnds I used to 
swap pmes. We 
were spendin g 111 
the-we hid 

on software.' 
can be aa little aa 20p or 30p. 
The produ ct can then be sold 
from a market stall for a oouple 
of pounds or passed off a& 
genuine and sold at the normal 
retail price . VJ'he counterfeits 
we have seen are very good,' 
aa:ording I<> A&F Software'• 

managing director Mike Fitz~ 
gerald . 

Streetmarke1fseeml<> be the 
main outlet for forgeries and 
they can be the start of the trail 
that leads Trading Standards 
Officers like Ian Lavender in 
Humbersid to the coun· 

te e1ter . 

'I've nner bought I 
g1me In my life.' 

'I heard Nick Alexander on 
the radio and decided that I 
needed I<> get properly sorted 
out before it took off,' he said . 
'One of my concema about 
software waa that it would 
follow video and infiltrate into 
legitimate retail outlets. ' 

So far the involvement of 
TSOs has been intermittent. 
and Lavende r adds: 'We can 
only take action on hard in
formation. ' He backs F AST s 
campaign for chan ges in the 
law (along the lines of video 
piracy , where fines of £2 ,000 
and up to two years in prison 
can be handed down), but he 
warns tha t software houses 
could do more to protect them
selves. 

One of the most aggressive is 
Microdeal. John Symes, man
aging directo r , told us : 'We are 
currently pursuing three cases; 
one involves a large user group 

and another a school where the 
teachers are actually allowing 
it to happen .' 

Thi s is where the focus start.a 
to shift from commercial piracy 
to the home front , and where 
the attitudetoanannual I088of 
£66 million becomes less 
casual. 'Here am I, tryi ng to 
sign up a& the distributo r for a 
new game and it's already going 
around the local schools,' 
Symes oompla.ined.. 

ln a different case, where 
Atari software was involved, 
thi s kind of situation led to a 
dawn raid, threats of prosecu · 
tion , and some very anxious 
weeks for the alleged pirate . 

'There should be I 
Buyer's Chlrur or 
.......U,ing, to let 
,.... do whit you 

wont with 
IOIIIOlhlng you've 
pold money for.' 

User groups, schools, in fact 
anybody who copies a tape 
oould be vulnerable to action. It 
doean't make any difference . 

If the software house s and 
their 8880Ciations BCOre a suc
cess in tackling the large-scale 
counterfeitent you can be sure 
they won't stop there . For them 
it won't seetn like a lowering or 
their sights , with twice aa much 
money involved. 

PCN SEPIBMBE R291984 



I Dale,[• Decathlon Ocean SP,C64 £7.90 
2 Monty Mole Gremlin SP,C64 £6.95 
3 4 Full Throttle Micro mega SP £6.95 
4 10 Lonie ofMidni&:ht Beyond SP £9.95 
5 3 Decaoilon Activi a ion C64 £9.99 
6 6 Match Point Pt ion SP £7.95 
7 7 Sabre Wulf Ultimate SP £9.95 
8 5 Beach Head US Gold SP, C64, AT £9.99 
9 10 JetSetWihl Sol\Proi!!:ta SP £5.95 

10 8 Micro Ot~2ica Database SP,C64 , AC £6.95 
II 12 Arabian Nis:hta Interceptor C64 £7.00 
12 Sherlock Holmea Melbourne SP £14.95 
13 15 Mul!y Melbourne SP £6.95 
14 11 TLL Vorte:s: SP £5.95 
15 16 AatroChase StalelOft C64 £8.95 
16 lnt.. Soccer Commodore C64 £9.95 
17 WorldCu2 Artie SP £6.95 
18 Truhman N. Generati on SP . C64 £5.95 
19 1'~ooil,a ll Mana1er Add 1cttv e SP , C64,AC £6.95 
20 Wol"NTh!!!:i!H• eE!;n Silver90f\. SP £6.95 

SPECTRUM COMMODORE 

TW nn.E - TW nn.E -1 Oaley'aDecathlon £7.90 S...chllead £9.99 
2 Monty Mole £6.95 Oaief aDecathlon £7.90 
3 LordaofM.idnight £9.95 MontlMole £6.95 
4 Full Throttle £6.95 Decathlon £9.99 
5 SabnoWulf £9.95 AatroChue £8.95 
6 Jet.Set.Willy £5.95 Hero £9.99 
7 Mat.chPoint £7.95 ArabianNiBh ta £7.00 
8 Mupy £6.95 lnt .Soccer £9.95 

1~ ~J:~~lYffo¥:a £6.95 SoioFlis:lit £14.95 
£ 14.95 10 Encounter £8.95 

TOPTEN OVER £1,000 

TW LW - - -IBM PC £2,390 IBM 
Apricot £1,760 ACT 
Telev ideoTS1603 £2,640 TH 
Compaq £1,960 Compaq 
Applem £2,755 Apple 
Siriua £2,525 ACT 
Wang Prof eeaional £3,076 Wang 
HP85 £1,917 HP 

10 NCR Deci aion Mate V £1,984 NCR 
10 8 KayPro £1,604 Kaypro 

TOP TEN UPTO £1,000 
TW LW - - -Spectrum £99 Sinclair 

Commodore 64 £199 CBM 
Electro n £199 Acorn 
Ametrad £349 Amstrad 
BBCB £399 Acorn 
Vic20 £140 CBM 
Ametrad £299 Armtrad 
Atari 800X L £199 Atari 
Memotech £199 Memotech 

10 Orie £99 Orie 

PCN SEP1E MBER291984 

for the ZXSpectrum 
C ta a !aat general purpoee programming la.nguaCe, c ta al8o 
port.able so you can be SUN t.h&t. yau.r program., w1ll nm on 
almost. ~ oomputer (lncludJ.ng t.he QL). All t.he maJo r 
American sottware housea now use C, &nd there la 1nc:re&8 1ng 
demand !or C programmers 1n t.he OK. 
Now you can write 1n C on your 48 K 8poctrum, Chameleon C 
18 a 1\111 1mplement.at.1on wtt.h & tuncuon library w hich 
supports 8poct.rum gra.phloe and. peripher&la, u IUOh lt, ta 
.ldeal for t.hoee who w14h to learn C u well u Uloee wh o w1ah 
to progr&m pro!eu10nal games !or t.he 9peo1.ru.m. 
Available d1rect. from Chameleon !or £18.60. We should be 
8h.1pp1ng the progi,a.m ahort.ly, meanwhile we suggest, you 
bu,y "C Progr&mmlng Clulde" by Purdum for &16.75. All pr1oo8 
&NI !ncluslve of VAT, UK poe ta&o and packing . 

THOUGHTS & CROSSES 
37 MARKfT STRm. HECKMONOIVIK[. \VEST YORKS 

Telephone 0924 402337 

RI BBON S 
Epoon 
MXt'FXIRX80 ............ tl 
MX100 ......................... ........ £15 
~GP .................. £4.50 
Microline ............. £2.30 
Anodex ...... .............. ......... £12.50 
00...plo ... phono 

DI SK DR IVH 
Peet or Curnana 
Si,gM 
100KSS..OT ...... .................. £149 
200KDS..OT ................... .... t173 
400KOS80T... . ............ £215 
~ 
200KSS.WT ................... .... £295 
400KDS.WT... . ... £329 
800KDS40IBOT ... . .. £471 
3"200KDS.......... . .. £125 
Commodore1S41 ................ £210 
Torch Disk Pack Inc. aottware 

DIOO 
Memot.chSingle ....•.•••••...•.•.. £410 
Memotec:h Cbble inc. software 

DIOO 
Phillips TP200 1 'Z' Green Sa'een 
Monitor And Glare. . £70 

COMPUTE RS 
BBCB .................................... £399 
(£50 .aftware and casssette reoor· 
deffree- """"-st>dc.slutJ 
BBCBOFS .... ••..• • ••.•.. £461 
AcomElec:tton..... . ...... £189 

-- ............... £125 
~512 ....... .............. t275 
Commodore64 .. . ...... £189 

PRINT ERS 
Canon PW1080A .. .. DOS 
OLRS2321ntefface.. . ... C45 
C&nonRS2321nt«face .......... tlO 
Canon PJ1080A........ . ......... t3N 
Canon PW1156A ... .............. £3IO 
~RX80 ......... au 
~RXl!OFT .... . ........ OOO 
~FX80 ......... t31t 
EpeonFX 100 ... . ............ £520 
EpeonOX 100 ... . .. £A1$ 
BrotherCF100 .. ................... £220 
Jukl6100 ........ . .......... £375 
Brother EP44 .......... ............ .. t235 
BrotherHR5. ..£155 
Commodore 1520 •...... . ... £95 
CommodoteMPS801. • £210 
AJc)hacom 32 ............ tst 
MCP40 ............. . .. £111 

WABA SH DISK S 
SW ' 
SSS040T ............ 10klf £17 
OSSO.OT .............. .. 10for£20 
DSDD..OT... . ....... 10fort22 
OSDDBOT.... . .......... 10for t21 
3"Maxwell ................. ... •ach £4.50 
3W HewtetlPadwd ..... eac:h£4.50 
Further <fsc:ocnts lot quantity: 
10%off50+ ; 15,C,oft 100+ 

All pnces include VAT & camage Special 
terms for export orders Phone or 

wnte for details. quoting PCN 





Structured progs 
start with design 

I was very dis
appointed to 
see the letters 
publish~ in re· 
cent issue s 
attacking the 

idea of structured program 
ming and procedures . While an 
amateur programmer must al
ways be free to accept or reject 
any method of programming, 
he should at least understand 
what he is rejecti ng ifhe istodo 
it publicly. 

The first corresPondent, in 
advocating the use of the COTO 
state ment said : 'I find the de
lights of struc tured program
ming not particularly useful.' I 
would suggest that Mr Crad
dock (PCN 75) does not under
sta nd the pu rpose of struct ured 
programmingifhedoe snot find 
it useful. It must not be forgot
ten that structured program
ming starts at the design stage, 
not at the Basic coding stage. 

Mr Crad dock says t.hat he 
does not consider his creations 
to be good but he does like them 
to work. Obviously if a program 
does not work it ca nnot be good 
bu t there are other cr iteria for 
quality. lf a program has a 
value to its users it will almost 
certain ly need to be changed to 
meet their changing require
men ts. If the structure is correct 
amendm ent will be easy with 
out the need to search the 
progr am to find out which part 
does what. Jn addition if the 
structure is right we shou ld be 
able to take program fragmen ts 
from other program s and so 
save ourselves a great dea l of 
effort . 

Mr Ward (PCN 76) attacks 
the use of PROC, sayi ng that it is 
only a fancy way of saying 
cosue. ln one sense he is right, 
but the fancine ss conceals 
many advantages. PR OC is 
usua lly faster because the in
terpret.er does not have to 
search for the line number 
every t ime. 

By usi ng <LOCAL> variables 
it is possible to write the PROC 

without knowing what vari
ables are being used in the main 
progr am,a nd soa readyw r itten 
proceduremaybeke pt forusein 
man y programs. 

DavidHW ild, 
Hemel Hempstead, Herts 
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I am against 
piracy-OK? 
After reading C Matthews' 
accusation (PCN 78) of me 
advocating tape copying. I 
quickly pulled out PCN 16 and 
re-read my origin al letter. I 
could find no part of the letter in 
wh ich I said tha t it was al l righ t 
to illegally copy tapes and so I 
must assume that one of two 

thk1~~rat~:~ewscomplete· 
ly misunderstood me or, after 
see ing Merseyside in my 
address, and havi ng seen a few 
too many episodes of Brookside , 
wrongly believes that every· 
body up here is on the take. 

I am proud to say that I have 
never sto len anything in my life 
and I washurtandangr ytoread 
such an accusation. I apologise 
ifmy letter appeared to do this 
but l was simply trying to 
suggest rea sons why piracy 
occurs. 

By the way, C Matthews, my 
contact h it-man should be on 
you r doorstep with in the next 
couple of days! 
KHew son, 
Maghull, Merseyside 

MyQLword 
processor is a hit 
Poor Sir Clive! The computer 
press have given him nothing 
but stic k since he brought out 
the QL. Yes, of course he 
over-sold it; yes, of course he 
should have got it r ight before 
he sent it out . But now itli ves up 
to nearly all of his original 
claims. 

As a spare-time freelan ce 
writer, I write and sell articles 
and text-books . I had long 
dreamed of having a word 
processor - but my earnings 
from writing could nowhere 
near justify the expense . I was 
told that it would cost. me 
arou nd £ 1,500. 

Innocently, I read the Sine· 
lair brochure. It promised that 
the QL would do all that I 
needed. I bought the odd copy of 
PCN and pored over the ads for 
pri nters and monito n. l knew 
I'd need one of each. I ordered a 
QLin February-and bought a 
monochrome monitor (a Philips 
TP 200 for £80) and a dai sy· 

;~~I ro~n~~~-s~:~:~n~ 
waited . 

The QL arrived at the end of 

Jun e. By the end of July I had 
succeeded in connecting up the 
three pieces of equipment; I had 
been lucky. Two weeks later the 
QL gave up the ghost . 

I sent my QLback toS ir Clive 
and rece ived a new one with in 
ten days . Since then all has 
been well. My fully-working 
word processor is capable of 
meeting all my semi·profes
sional requiremenU r and it cost 
me only £750. the lot- includ
ing all the connecting cables. 
and even a tab le. 
Gordon Wells. 
Henfield, West Sussex 

Consequences of 
love-hate league 
There seems to be a growing 
anti-Sinclai r league in thi s 
country. We all know the 
reasons for this somewhat pas· 
sionate love·h ate relationshi p. 
but do we all understand its 
consequences? 

The home compute r businesa 
seems to be current ly going 
throug h a period of uncertainty 
and many compan ies are going 
into l iquidatio n or falling into 
hard times. Thi s is because the 
larger, more competitive. com
panies can make their pre· 
sences felt by manipu lating the 
market in their own ways. 

We should all be aware of the 
inevitable invasion of Japanese 
business men clutch ing their 
MSX machines attempting to 
fill the shelves of our computer 
shops with a set of machines 
which represent no great quan 
tum leap forward in technical 
innovation but. in theopinion of 
ma ny, quite the reverse . 

The idea of standard ising 
compute r syste ms has been in 
the minds of many for years. It's 
no bad th ing when the finished 
standa rd is a machine which is 
technolog ica lly innova ti ve and 
ofahighdeg reeofachieveme nt. 
But when the cloning of an 
out.dated, 'nothing specia l' 
mach ine is in the air we should 
all beware . 

What the British home corn· 
pu t.er market needs is innova
tion and tech nological advance. 
The standa rd isa tion of an out· 
dated system will be de
tri menta l to the market and, 
more to the point , will take 
away sales from the ex
perimenting and advancing 
computer ma nufacturers. 

Sinclair Research is, of 
course, one of these advanc ing 

companies. They have provided 
us with . var ious in novatory 
products which a few years ago 
would have been unheard of. 
Nigel Slwre, 
Billi ngshurs t, West Sussex 

Quantum leap 
from Sinclair 
Ihaveseen the Quantum, and it 
leaps! Perhaps I've ju st been 
lucky with the Sinclair QL I've 
got , but it has work ed very well 
for me . 

I have found bugs. of course. 
For instance ff • 1-;1.s1-: 

statements are not accepted if 
you try to put them on a single 
line . Also a BEEP with less than 
0.5 duration will go on forever. 
Only the reset button will stop 
it - thoug h one can save any 
curre nt program . 

Still. I like the Super Basic. 
One can do routine s like th is 
100 PAPER 7: CLS 
200 Rt-:Pl,!AT 00-IT 

PAN RNO(:JTO 16) 

400 SCRO I.I . R ND (2 TO ll) 

600 RECOl ,l';,6,7,0 .1,:.1.:t,4 

600 ENO RE l•EAT D(HT 

Thi s model of simplicity pro
du ces quite a respectable mov
ing pattern on th e scree n . 

Despite its bad start. l fully 
hope the QL to have a great 
future: outsel lingeve ryt h i ng in 
its price-range. 
MWilli ams, 
Manor House, 
Lond4nN16 

Picture shudder 
on shuttle prog 
I have just typed your publi shed 
program 'Shuttle ' (PCN70) into 
my BBC Model B computer. 
When I completed it and typed 
RU N, alas, al l I got was a picture 
sh udder and nothing else. 

I have checked the listing 
through my printer and it is 
correct. Can you tell if there is a 
bug or a typograph ical error in 
this program? 

Can you help , as it is just too 

!f:1 ::i;::i::. to wipe from my 

Alu Elder, 
Glasgow, Scotland. 

I'm afraid you'uegot us slumped 
here. We aren't aware of any 
bugs or misprints in the prog
ram, and you're the only one 
who's complained. Maybe if you 
gave usa more detailed explana
tion of your problem we could 
help further. -Ed. 



Tandy MC10 owner 
on the upgrade_ 

~

recentJy bought a Tan· 
y MClO 4K colour com

p r . Unfortunatcly this 
model is now redundant and 
there is very little informa
tion to be had and very littl e 
software. I knew this when I 
boug h t ii but thoug ht that by 
using Pl'!EK and POKE 1 might 
learn something about 
machine code. 

I now realise that wit hout 
the support of books and 
magazines there is not mu ch 
chanc e of my making any 
progress. Is it po ss ib le to 
upgrade the machine to 20K 
RAM, and if so wouJd I th en 
be able lo use Ta n dy TRS-80 
programs on the upgraded 
ma chine ? 

Also, has a book been 
published giving a comp ari· 
son of the di fferent types of 
Basic , and fma JJy is there 
any wa y of connecting a 
Sin cla ir pr inter to the 
machi ne? 
ESand<rs , 
Leomington Spa, Works 

A It is possible l-0 upgrade your 
llm achine to a 20K model 
wit.h a 16K upgrad e costing 
£39.95 (cataglogue no. 26-
3013). However , you will find 
tha t only a very small percen· 
tageo f the TRS-80 program will 
be compatib le with th is up
graded model. 

It is not possible to connect a 
Sincla ir printer but Tandy do 
say there are a large selection of 
printers availab le for the Tan· 
dyMC lO. 

Your best bet for a compari
son of the different Basics is the 
PCW conversion chart which 
was free with the magaz ine in 
Sep~mber. 

Homegrown BBC 
space invaders 

QI 8;'ll h aving. a bash at 

inv!'"fe:g~ ~;!:e8 o~:; 
Beeb - but I've got a prob
lem. I want to u se the Re tur n 
and Shift keys for fun ct ions 
su ch as 'fire ' and 'thrust' but 
don't know wh at to do. Can 
you he lp? 
Tom Cookson, 
R omford, Essex 

A By using th e BBC's INKEY 
Nr unction you'll be able to 
read single keys . But norma lly 
the number you specify in 
bracke ts govern s the time the 
function waits for a key to be 
pressed. Thi s will read the 
return key but not the sh ift key . 

There 's also another problem 
- the BBC's auto -repeat func
tion may hold the INKEY up so 
that th e whole game goes very 
slowly. 

To overcome thi s, set a very 
fast auto-repeat rate •vx 12,1. 

But remember to turn it off with 
• vx 12,0 and •vx tr.,o before your 
program ends. As an alterna 
tive you can give a negative 
n umberwith INKEY ; it tests that 
a particular key is held down a t 
the moment when INKEY is 
called. INKEY (-1) is - 1 if shift 
is held down and O if it isn't . 
1NKEY (-1 ,) checks the return 
key. 

You can test all of the keys 
this way. If you want further 
informat ion take a look at page 
273 onwards of the user guide. 

TV whimpers when 
Vic 20 blacks it out 

Qis there any reason why 
my te levis ion screen 

would wh imper wh en I POKE 
it bla ck on my Vic 20? I'd 
think perhaps it's the 
machi n e e xcept that it on ly 
happens with bla ck. 
F Barro wclough, 
Tinsley , Sheff,eld 

A Rest assu red that it 's no 
Kr ault of the Vic 20's that 
your television objects to you 
blacki ng its eye. The expla na 
tion lies in th e way tha t TVs 
work - you might call it 
temparary interferen ce, with 
normal service to be resumed 
shortly . 

The colour guns that sweep to 
and fro to give you a display are 
always switched on and 
charged up. Black is almost 
alien to them ; to get black they 
are suppressed, and the cha nge 
in the signa l gene rates a good 
dea l of magnetic inductance . 
Thi s is where the noise you've 
heard comes from. 

Fool your Spectrum 
with BIN command 

Ql have been program
ming on a Spectnun for a 

few mont hs but st ill haven't 

found a better wa y of defin · 
ing graphic s th an with DATA 

and mN statements. When 
the re' s a lot or grap hics it's 
quit e a chore. 

Listings I'v e see n in books 
and magazine s use another 
method , with DATA sta te
ments and number s scpa· 
rated by comma s. I'd li.ke to 
use it but I don 't under st and 
what 's happening and am 
ne rvou s about tryi n g to use 
somethi n g I don 't foUow . 
Brian Bannister, 
Southampton, Honts 

A No need to be nervous. It's 
Ks imply a matter of letting 
the Spectr um know who's boss. 
You have to bamboozle it into 
thinking it 's dealing with bin · 
ary numbers . This way you can 
bui ld up your own confidence by 
revealing how witless the Spec
trum actually is. 

When you define a character, 
create a serie s of eight 
&pparently binary numbers by 
giving shaded squares a I and 
empty ones a 0. You POKE them 
in using the BIN function , per
suading the Spectrum that the 
numbers are binary . 

But what you 've seen else· 
where takes the method a stage 
further. In this , you convert 
each binary series into base ten 
equiv a lents and POKt: them 
instead . 

As you do this it will probab ly 
occur to you that what you're 
doing is precisely the kind of 
number crunching that compu
ters are supposed to be good at . 
It shou ld be possible for you to 
writ.ea routine that will let you 
design characters on an en
larged grid and let the Spec
tru m work out the relevant 
base ten numbers . Not sim ple , 
but possible. And in the process 
you'll probably discover other 
possibilities that will add to 
your range at the same time . 

Commodore SX64 
needs assistance 

QI need to produce s imp le 
diagrams on a pag e of 

text u s ing a Co mmodore 
SX64 (boug h t especiall y for 
thi s purpos e), Easyscript 
and a Shinwa CPSO printer. 

I do not know whether a 
light pen or digiti se r is th e 
answer for thi s s imple and 
useful operation. 
W H Lovelock, 
Bangor, Gvyned.d. 

A While there 's no doubt tha t 
Ni t is a useful operation, 
si mple it isn't - not using 
computers anyway . That 's why 
Apple's Lisa and Macintosh 
created such astir . That kind of 
integra tion is extreme ly rare 
on home computers. 

The best bet using your pre· 
sent set-up would be a product 
likeFlexidraw (&ee next week 's 
issue for a full review). It's a 
light pen-based grap hics pack· 
age which allows you to mix 
text on your designs. 011" hand , 
we can't think of many alterna · 
tives (i.e none at .all) . For 
straightfo rward. graphics work 
you're almost spoilt for choice 
- but Koala pad from Audioge· 
nic stands out from the crowd. 

Easyscript isn't rea lly going 
to be of any help for the 
applicat ion you describe 
although it 's a very workabl e 
word proce880r . 

ZX81 heading for 
a pools win 

QHow can I get my ZX.81 to 
produ ce random num

bers without repeating any 
particular number . Or 
rathe r , is there any way I can 
d o it without taking up 
megabytes ? 
John Trotty, 
Hull 

ARandom number pur ists 
will be shocked and horri· 

fied by what you propose , but if 
you're using them for , say, a 
pools coupan , it's a perfectly 
legitimate exercise . Fortunate· 
ly there 's a common solution 
with a minimal appetite: 
10 RAND 
20 LET N-3& 
30 DIM A(N) 

40 POR l•I TON 
11,0 LETA ( 1)::,q 

60 NEXT I 
'70 LETC=N 
80 LET x • 1NT(RND*c+1) 

90 PRlNT A( X) 
100 LET A(X)-A(C) 

1101.ET c= c-1 

120 IF c<>o T HEN GOTO 80 

This gets you as high as 35 
without repeat.a. You shou ld be 
able to force it a liu le higher 
with some more work , or if you 
need more you could change the 
limit.a and run it agai n - once 
you start fiddling with random 
numbers you can afford to 
throw scruples out of the 
window. 

PCN SEPTEMBER291984 
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Dumping to memory 
for Amstrad fans 
Here is a very short but useful 
routine which would be of 
interest for AmBtrad CPC 464 
owners. 

When writing a program 
using one screen which was 
quite complicated, I came up 
with this rout ine which allows 
instant dumping of the screen 
to memory and virtually in· 
stantaneous retrieval at a late r 
stage. 

It takea on ly 24 bytea of 
machine code an d a few lines of 
Ba&ic. 

It stems from the faciHty 
which allows you to save th e 
screen on tape: 
SAVE "fllename ." B. &C000,&4000 

The machi ne code rout in e is as 
follows: 
DUMP : LO BC,&-4000 

LOHL.&COOO 
LOOE.&687A 
LDIR 
RET 

RETRIE VE: LO BC,MOOO 
LO HL.&687A 
LDDE,&COOO 
LDIR 
RET 

The similarity between the 
cassette SA VE shown above and 
the machine code can be seen. 
BC is a counter set to the 
num ber of point.a on the screen, 
ie 16384 (&4000). 

10 MEMORY &685F 

20 FOR N•&6860 TO &68 77 

30 READ X 

4 0 POKE N. X 

~0 NEXT N 

For the DUMP , HL is the first 
poin t of the screen (&COOO) and 
DE is the starting location of the 
area where the screen will be 
stored (&687 A) which is 16K 
below the top of the Basic 
memory. 

The command LDlR loads the 
conte nts of the location pointed 
to by HL into the location 
pointed to by DE. Thi s is auto
ma tica1ly repeated 16384 
(&4000 ) times. 

Th e process is simply re
versed for retrieval of the 
screen . 

The Basic loader for the 
routin e is as follows : 

Line 10 reserves the top 16K 
of memory for the saved screen 
and the machine code routine so 
thattheycannotbeoverwritten 
by a Basic program. 

CALLA68600rCALL27600will 
now copy the scree n to memory 
and CALL .t.686C or CALI. 27600 
will retrieve it . 

Retrieval is instantaneous 
but as with the cassette comand 
you should set all PEN and INK 
cololll'8 to th e valu es they he ld 
when th e screen was stored as 
th is is not taken into account if 
the y are changed . T he exam ple 
we used, the picture s hifted to 
the lei\ when it reappeared on 
the scree n . 

TJAl/en 
Brighton , 
Sussex 

60 DATA 1,0,64 , 33.0,192~17, 122, J 07 . 237.176 ~201 

70 DATA 1, O, 6 4 , 33 . 122, 107, 17 . O, l 92, 237, 176, 201 

The state of play 
with Orics 
Some Orie--1 and Atmoe own ers 
ma y not rea lise the full poten
tia l ofthePLA Y command whe n 
ita non~etection of '?ILLEGAL 
QUANTITYERROR'Sallowsthem 
to uae param eters out of the 
valid ranges. 

PLA v can be used to generate 
continuo us and compl ex aound 
effects without the prior use of 
SOUND or MUSIC and without 

10 

undu ly slowing down your 
program. 

The following are some ex
arnplesoftheeffecta that can be 
produced : 
Wavea PLAY 40.40.60,4000 
or PLAY 3(U0 .20.9000 

Buzzer PLAY"8 .90 . 100.60 
Train PLAY200.100,100,200 
Plane PLAY200.100,J00,20 
Alert PLAY 17.80.100.200 
Rotor PLAY68.80.100.60 
Jet PLAY 12.91.566,3 
KHep tim,ta /1, 
Blackpool, Lan"' 

Printing letters 
on the Orie screen 
This routine , which works on 
both Orie computers , printa a 
str ing of letters on the high 
resolution screen . The letters 
can vary from being twice the 
size to six tim e the norma l size , 
in any combi nation of horizon
tal or vertical dimensions. 

The first subroutine (9000-

9020 ) quite simply redefine s 
the cha racter "@" - CHS$C96), 
to the size of th e pixel required 
forthesizeoflett.ering. SX is the 
horizontal size of the pixel (2-6), 
SY the vertical s ize(l.8 ), X the 
horizontal J)06ition of the curso r 
(0-239), Y the vertica l position 
of the cun,or (0-199 ) and W$ the 
word to be printed . 

J Woosttr, 
High Wycom~ . Bucks. 

10 DATA 6 , 1 , 20 , '90.FLAT, 2,8, 20,20, TAL L ,2,2, 100, 60, 
SMLL , 2 ,1 

12 DATA 20,11 0 ,51'\ALLER , 6,8,20,128,BJG,3 , 3, 100,20, 
MEDI UN 

14 HI RES 1REPEAT1READSll,SY,X,Y . Wt,1GOSU8 9000 1 GOSUB 
9030 

16 UNTIL Wt,•"MED I UM":END 
17: 
18: 
19 : 
'9000 2•64-2· · (6-SX) 1 l (JI •321 l (2) •161 l (3) •81 l (4) •4 1 

Z<~>•21Z(6l• l 
9010 B•01WDT • 6 • SX1ST • 8 • SV1FOR A• 39680 TO 39687 1 

B•B+l: JF B>SY THEN Z•O 
9020 POKE A 0 Z1NEXT A1RETURN 
9030 POtE 77~.~~1FOR LOOP •1 TO LENI Wl, I : 

8•ASCC l1ID • cw1,. LOOP, 1 I) 1 IF 8•32 THEN 9070 
90 40 S•3EW12• <B• B) :CURSET x, Y,0 1FOR A l •O TO 7: 

A•PEEI\ (S+A J I I FOR A2 • 1 TO 6 
9050 I F ZIA2) AND A THEN CHAR 'ill:1, 0 . J 
9060 CURNOvsx.0.01 NEXT A21Y•Y+SY1CURSET x . v,01NEX T 

Al I Y• Y-ST 
9070 X•ll•WOT:A•FRE( - ") tNE XTLOOP : POt'E 77~ 0 39:RETUR N 

Sound advice 
on the Amstrad 
Here a.re a few tips I've come 
across for the Amstrad CPC 
464. 
O The play button is di88bled 
when you are neither loading or 
saving a program from cassette. 
The command O UT 612.16 will 
enable the cassette unit and 
OUT &12,0 will disab le it aga in . 
These commands coul d be use
ful if you wished to have a sound 
track accompanying your 
program. 
O Horizonta l scro lli ng can be 

Atmos editing can 
zzalong 
U you find editing on your 
Atmos with the control A key 
infuria ting ly slow here is a way 
of speeding the process. 

The number stored in loca
tion ,24Egive s a delay between 
the initial si ngle response to the 
keypress and th e auto-repeat 
on that key, while the number 
stored on location ,2-eF giv es 
the repea t rate once the key 
starts autorepeating. 

achieved with OUT 256.1 where I 
is the character position rela
t ive to the left of the screen . The 
text is not loet si nce it wraps 
round to the ri ght hand side of 
th e screen. In mode 1, shifts 
occur by one whole character 
positio n while i n mode 2 shins 
are by 2 characters; mode O 
produce s a s hift of hal f a 
character. As it is a hard ware 
scroll , it is very fast . 
O Try thi s command for sound 
effect: 
10 ENT · l .5.6.1,10.-6.t,6,J,l 
20 SOUND 1,600.10000.7.0.1 
THarkness, 
Voorschoten, Holland 

Multip lying these n umbers 
by 30 will give you th e tim e in 
milliseconds . Therefore , reduc
ing both these figures by 
equ ivalent POK.ES you will be 
able to make the keyboard work 
at a speed tha t su ita you . 

I have found settin g the first 
location to 8 and the second to 1 
very useful for editing appli ca
tions . 

You can obtain these setti ngs 
by typ in g DOKE#24E# 
0108 . 
AJNewham, 
Northam, Southampton 
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Some snappy title s mark out 
their books as instant winners , 
and you wonder how long it will 
be before a TV studio buys the 
serialisation right.a . This is 
plainly not one of them . 

But it turns out to be far from 
a dour tome . The lively intro
duction will open your eyes 
about home filing system.a in 
the pre-micro era , and care
fully explains media , struc 
tures , ways and means . To 
check that you've got th e mes
aage , each chapter closes with a 
summary and self-tes t sect ion, 
including some questions of 
remarkable obscurit y auch 8 8 
what is the connection between 
Kansaa City and the cassette 
recorder? 

The book does not explore 
commercially- available soft.. 
ware for the BBC - although 
one or two packages could do 
with some independ ently -pro
duced documentation . Messrs 
Ste phenson an d Stephenson 
aim to supply the means for you 
todevelopyourown,coveringso 
much ground tha t potenti al 
users might be discouraged but 
th at is an unavoidabl e risk . 

They devote much time and 
apace to Kansas City's greatest 
export , the cassette recorder . 
You're well over ha lf-way 
through the book before it 
statel clearly: 'Disks are the 

r:~J:r!:1
u!~;~1ea:det!d: 

xed data files .' Th.at seem.a to 
leave only nail filea aa suitable 
for ca.ssette storage . 

The book's index is economic
al but sparse. This is a quibble 
and should not be allo wed to 
detract from an eminently use
ful book. DG 

I . 

~ .......... -. .. 111o._. -~---"-........... ~ 
IQoosll,w, 111 £2.50 
1--. 12 ..... ,. 

~fn~~:r/~ 1:i~=~~~r~~ 
and his eleve n -year-old son 
gen tly ease you into nine chap-

PCN SEP11:MBE R291984 

tersofgettingtogripswithyour 
Electron . You are taken on a 
tour of your machine , then 
you 're shown how the computer 
can work for you in term s of its 
capabilitie.s . 

Colourful illustrations of a 
robot,..type figure emphasise 

=;c:d r,:~ ::ht;&i 
and add to the informatio n in 
the text. 

You'll be abl e to work out 
some simple sums , draw and 
makesoundsonyourcomputer . 
And you'll be able to get a crack 
at tapping some simpl e prog
ramsandseeing how they work . 

In addition you learn bow to 
aave and load program s and the 
book lists programming words . 

Thl8 book is obviously limited 
to what it can cover. But for 

!2~:,1:. ~~f !°E:;ifsif~~:: 
duction to learning the basics 
on your Electron . SG 

This book is the first of a serie s 
of guide s to get you finger -
tapping on your Electron . It 

~::::f~:;~:~i~
8~~s~:-oc~: 

re 88e8 to an advanced level in 
the books that follow. 

However at £5.95, thi s 
lavishly -produced paperback , 
with ill ustrations , diagrams 
and photograph s, is a bit over
priced if you want to get your 
money 's worth in term s of 

;:~!iU:~:tt: id~ i~: 
into the Electron in a sketc hy 
manner , covering as much as he 
can in few pages. 

As with all these getting-to
know - your - computer books 
we tak e a look inside the 
machine and look at its 
keyboard. Then we go on to 
setting up th e equipment and 
by page 14 we get down to 
actually using the machine . 

th~u:! ~t::hf:1 :1~~~ 
writi ng programs and some 
genera l hints and tips . 1 sup
pose to the raw beginner, hunt
ing rormaterial on hi s machine, 
thia looka an attract ive book to 
start with . 

It is written in a eomewhat 
clear informative style which 
mak es it eaay to understand 
and follow for any newcomer to 
computers . 

But before you dip into your 
piggy bank for th is book, I 
would ahop around . I'm sure 
there's much more biting mate
rial abou t , because aft.er you've 
read th is book it 'll probably 
gatherdustonyourshelvea. SC 

Programmabl1 
Joysllck lnlerl1ce tor 
th1 Spectrum 

So'"""'~'•"Potr•.....,..,. c;o....,.,- .. ,.,,, ,., ... ,vp,o 
.............. ,~-- "''' ,,,.,.,.,,_. ...... ,.o...c:•....,,11 
..,,o,..,,-•1'VSl>IK1•-'.., 1-,r.o .. 1,t!ICI•~•.-:• ,~, 
_,,..,,.. Atld\l• 

, __ .. , •~,..:; , ,0,,1 •'-·~- d JDo•,r• .c•-"'°io,,' ,..,.,,~...,,...,,...., ..,_ ... ,tH_,,,,....,.o,10,,,--, .. 
''' ""'"""'"0'•0"'1 . ....,,... 1.1,uOdl·-

QUICKSHOT 2•2 JOYSTICK 

=-::..7:'::::.::.. £13.95 
-no·~ '"•°'"'°" _. v,.,_ , .,, 

FLIGHTUNK JOYSTIC K £1Q. 50 
;:: " : , :::~· ll'd VA T -P fl , 

CURRAHµSPEECH l/l'!!l £29.95 
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FREL LTD. 

ALSO AVAILABLE FROM 
SELECTED RETAIL 
OUTlETS 

Hock e ys M,11. Te me11d• . 
Ludlow . Shro pshire SV8 1PD 
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Yahtzee is a popular dice game, 
norm ally played with scoring 
cards , a shak er an d five dice. This 

venion allows you to challenge your 
Commodore 64 to a pretty tri cky game. 

Up to four people can play, and if you 
wa nt the computer to play, you should 
make sure the first five letters are . 
CHIPS whe n you 're prom pted for a 
name . 

Ea.eh player has an initial five dice 
which are chosen by a random function . 
You roll by hitti ng th e space bar , and 
from these five dice you must try to fill 
thirteen differe nt categories . These in
clude three of a kin d , four of a kind, small 
straig ht , long straight , full house and so 
on . You can only fill a category once an d 
must score every t ime , so you have to be 
carefu l or you might find yourself 
scoring nothing for a potentially hig h 
scoring category . It is poSBible to re -roll 
as many of your dice as you want two 
more ti mes, in order to get the right 
combination, by press ing R followed by , 
the dice num ber. 

The dice are brightly coloured, and 
make a rolling noise each time they are 
thro wn . They are di splayed al ongside 
the scoreboard., which is set out so that 
you can see which combina ti ons you st ill 
need to make . You score by preBBing S 
followed by th e category number . 

The computer , or should I say Chips , ~ ~ ;ij;;;~ ~ 
does occasionally see m to make some 
rath er strange decisions, but since it 
oft.en wins , you could maybe pick up 
some use ful t ips and become an expe rt 
Yahtue player. !I · 

12 

PROGRAM NOTES 
1-15 Read in data which carries 

out a PllINT AT routine . 
30 Seta background and bor· 

dercolour 
32-37 Introduction page , prints 

dice and subroutinee for the 
sound of th e rolling dice. 

38-45 Do you want instructions? 
Seta time to 0. 

I lt(rl Tl'IHU[E(~ ftC9CIHS INll 
2 1''• 4'1e4 
] ,ICf'IQIIIIIFl'l•·ITH[Nll 
4,0C:EJP',f'l lll"•IP' • l 
5 GOtOl 
DDf'lf#lll,241,lll, l l4,t7,l2,24l 
>Df'IT#llll,ll4,N,2'24,4l,11'0,8 
I Oi'ITf'II05,11,2eJ,29,144,],,e 
It Df'IJl'l71, 1'9,l2, l-,, 229, 10,,., 
Jl DIIHl'l'.Hl,9,109,17,32,22,lll 
U MTl"l19',V,2",24',105,N,241 
ll DftTM, 1&9,1',32,12,lJI ,l,.,N 
l40l'ITl"l2N,:N7,32,2'l,17•,'9,IN,17',-I 
1, Ol'IJ111!7,l7,u,01,21, 1,•,n.n,,i,, "'· 
2t,2H,ll,'4,l4,IJS,·1·1 ' 
Jll"OK.['3?&1.11,~,1211,11 
Jl ,._JH T"<CU><l"lJII:> <JN> <IN)<ltNI) CHM) ( 
lCMI) CHiii> <JM> Clefl> <J&o) <IN> <l lMI) Cll!MI> < 

l&e> Cl&e) <JM> (100) Cl&e> CIM> CUMI) <IMI) < 
108> <l&e> <JM> <100) <IGO) CIN> <UNI> C!N) < 

IN> CJ IHI> <IN> <le&> (I !$0) <100) (100) <100) ( 
IN>CIINl)CIIWl><IN>" 
lJ HJ1>1r«:Nf)<CMl>a;J1,1,1> <'C•7><2t9><2 
19) (?19) <2") <2"> <2'9) QM) 

"lflTIU:<t. •n <?H><?H><le3><2"><29 
9)(1")(199)" 

l4 P,11t1J"<Dl• •><C• l> Ultc»I 1tOK 
•rs 1M• > 
l5 Ntlt1r«Ml>((Mol)<Dl,,IH)~(I08)(1IM)( 
Ille)< IIM) (Ille> <JM> <1&9) (100) (IC,0) (JOO) ( 

18e> <J8e> <IIMI> <lee> ( l&e) (IM) (I &9> <108) ( 
ll!le> <JM>< IIM> <1 lle> <HMI) <IM> <I &9> <108> < 

IIM> UM> <1&9> <IM> <IN> <Ule> <108) <ltMI> < 
IGC» ( l&e) (l&e> <JM> <l&e> (I 00> 
le f Oftl'li•lf(r.i,GOSt.e2Nl,~/t1f·<JtOM><C•O>< 
ltHT><IIHT><llttT><ltNT><?fl) (2fl)<tl,l,c}(l,l) 

<Lrn<L,T><2"> <2"><1M<Oa..,n<U"na..,r 
><2"> (?fl>•; , ,..JHT"< L.P>< L.P>< L.P)<IIIHT 

)"; 

l1 'Ollt f •I TO '15eat()Cft "l(Xffll 
Ja TU •"Neeee 
48.Sl'S49264,2t,5,"(ltON}CWMT>OO UIJ IMHT 
l,t$TJt\.lCTIONStV ,. )" 
42 QETK• •lf l(h "'f"T NIEMGOSI.M78:GOt0•8 
O lf U •"H"TNIEH48 
44 1flJ • •• .... 1•··TNIEHTll •"88NN" •GOT048 

45 Jf l(l •O" f " ~ ICI O"N"tH(M4 2 
48 l"ltJ HTCMll (l4) 
41 l"lt1Hl"<CU>«Mt>~><C•8>HU'lll'Jt OT I" 
LlilffltS(La' TO 4HloHT>'; 
•9 CIEIS1 :JFTl • •·.....,·n£ ... •2:0C•9:GOTO 

" ,- lfSl•"•ft1(NO(lf()49 
Sl lflC09fN(Mtl"....W.<S 1 ):NfHJ .. 
54 lfl'P( l<lfttf'HTl€J,ld 
55 OJrt,i• CM'), l'I Cl'f"l,SC,._.>,ROU. • Cl),st(l'f" 
,ll),l"O(lll,UCl'f",lll 
56 OIM fHl8),0(5J,Gf(l4",0J,I0(14"J,OJCM") 
,02(5) 

5;, ffK•!ITN(~ I ( I ) ••tt1)1"S 1 • :Nl (2J•"Ctill"S 
2" :GOT002 

,e fl»,l•ITO.. 
59 NJHT<INl"Uf"<Dl,,IH)<l"Ult>l"UIIT£1111 S MMC< 
loHT>";N • (l'I) 
S. NIEIOl'I 
01 NtlNTCHl: • (142) 
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48-54 

55-56 
57 

How many players (1-4)? 
After five seconds will go 
straight into a demonstra· 
tion game. 
Dimension arrays . 
Demonstration game 80 
both players are called 
Chips. 

02 lt(M IF OHI..T ON( Pl..l'll[lt Jllff DIC[ JtCLl. 

IS4 lf"...,. • ll!11: l'lll8 
etl 1'1tJl'lt"(C Lll>WE WILL NOW 'IOLL CIC[ TO C ...... -
OI PltlNT"<CMOl"LillY[R•S ORO(II:" 
71 f"OltT•l TO ,,.. ,•1UCT 
nrOftllll•HOMf' 
74 Pftll'll"(Cl !t)•; M• {IIIJ; '5 TUI!!"~ 
19 FOltT•l lO 14N:"'[ ICT 
111 1Fl[F U ( foit(fll) 1 5)• "0HPS"l'M£,.-8 
N ST$4,7&4,29 , J,.<JKIN><f'Ull:)Hfl SPl'W:( 9111 
It TO Rn..L OICf<JtOFr 
12 OllMIJ Ff'll • "" TNEHeZ 
14 IFM O" "TKl'l82 
ttl KQIM•Ji,,()t-lJ): 11:[M GEN 11:.M.O•S 
II FORl•J TO, 
91 lt•I HTC!lt.RfCllll • J.51 
,2 Slll•Sll1 •111 
9'1 ~28,IJC!,144,152,908,ICI 
90 FOltT•l f OMl:HC >CTT .t..1(Jtrl 
.. \ TS497&4 , l,ll,Slll:FQIIIT•I f02"t:"'£JCT 
IN 5( ,-J • st.rl 
112 SU'l•l:N[)llfl 
114Fc.tl'l•lTOMf'-I 
IIM JFSl!'l • l )•<SCl'IH l1EHIJ2 
IIIU:•S( l'll•l ( t '"Nl (IIIJ: Scllll•S(fll•l)a4 t( llll• 
"ll (l'l•ll 
II IS(l'l • lJ•t[: MU l'l •l l•T[ t :SW,,1 
112P€1Cf,-
114 IFSU•IH€"'51.1•1,GO TOl8 4 
110 FOIIIT•lfOl lN ,N[ Xl ~I NT"<a.Jt> 
,ttl(ltOf'"'- " ' 
Ill P!IU4f • <J;,,>< 17'><17'><1;,,>07' 
> <I~ Cl 7'> <17') <17'> <17') <17'> <171> <175 

,-
12t FORf'l• ITOt.-
122 -'11l NT"«MO • ;.,.; • ; 'Ciltl'H>• ; ... U ... );SI ... 
l 
12 4 N(I II ... 
129T Je •·-· 
121 RCM 
IJllr TJ .. •IMHC!"THCP~ll4 
132 00101?9 
ll4 ltEM SCOMIOMO 
llCIFOltOl"ll•ltOCI n, l"lt lN T"<C.U> • 
IJIOOst.eteN 
139 1'1tlN l"OOOl"l.#llUS 
14a C• l l 
142 FORf'l•lfCM":l''ftlNflM(C.) ; oll; ,C-C•S t,l[}(f 

oll:"flll olf 
144 l'ltJNf· CP'llt>C29'>Clll>CIIJ)<lU><IIJ> 
Clll)Clll>Clll)<lll)Clll>Clll><lll>Cl l J> 

<lll)Oll><lll)(lll)<lll>(IIJ)(lll)(l l l) 
(lll)(lll>CIIJ)C IIJ>OIJ)CIIJ)(IIJ)(lll) 

<11l)Oll>Clll)Clll)C21nC11J><2 NI ) " 
14 6 l"ltJNT'"<1'Ull')CIN >Cr;,tt() I IIIC[S 

(P\Jlt) () 65>1<1' 1 > 
141 l'ltJl'IT"CP'llt>< IN>CG ilttO 2 TWOS 

(J'Ut) ()115)(!71) 
1'8 l'ltJ NT' <1'Ull'><l N><61tfO 3 fl1RE(S 

<l'Ut> <1&5> <PI> 
152 1'111NT"CP'llt>C1N>< r;,I!() 4 l'OUltS 

<l'Ult> <1115> <I'll> 
154 l'ttlNf"(,tll:>CJll)CC'ilbO 5 l' IIJ(S 

(l"\Jllt) (1115)2(!;,f) 

1,e l'IIJ NT"<1'Ull'>CINIC WO II SIICES 
(l"Uft) (101) (l,t) 

1,a '11:JNl"c,\Jllt)(lll)C ~ t> IONUS 
(il"Ult) (105> (171) 
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58-60 

61-84 

Input players' names for 
normal game-if you want 
to play the computer, you 
mustinputanameinwhich 
the first five letters are 
CHIPS. 
Hit the space bar to roll the 
dice to determine the play
ers' order. 

1611'111JNT <l''Uilt>CIN> Ul'1'0t TOTIIIL 
(,ut) <185) (lffi 

1e2 PtlJNT <l"l.lRHIN><C·e> 1 J,t(J,C, 
(l"Ut) (185)3(111> 

154 l"!IIJNT'(l''UIU<IN><C•O> I 4, K t,,C) 
<l'UI:> c 1e,, <1n> 

1"8 1'111lNT' <l"l.ll><IN><C•8> 9 F'L.l1CIUS( 

<l'Ut> <1e5> <171> 
IN 1'111JHT" <l"l.lRl(1N)CC•8)1t S?I.STIIT 

<l'Ut> cte,) <In> 
\'9 l'fllNT ' C"-'ll)(IN)(C • e>II LG.STll!T 

<Pt.It) <I0,> 4 (1,t> 
1'121'f1Jl'IT ' <,\lt)(IN><T[L>12 TMUE[ 

(il'l,JI:) <185) (17'> 1, ..... INT"<l"l.ll>CIN><C•J>llCWVC:C 
(PUlt) (1115) <1'9> 

17111'111Nl"~ICJll><C•nLc:.£R TOTM. 
<1•t..1t> <Je5> <11e> 

1711"111 NT"Cil'Ut)<IN><WHl)G,tN«lfO Tl'IL 
<PUlt> c 1e5>5<171> 

I .. l"ltJNI" C?tO Cl.151 (17') (17') Or.I) (175> 
Cl7'1 Cl n> <Jn> <17') (I;,,) ( 17» Cir.I> <17'> 

(17'1 Cl ;,,1 Cl n> C 17'1 <17'> CJ 7') <17') (1151 
(17') (I;,,)< 11') <11') <1'5) (17') <115> ()15) 

<11S1<1n1c1n><~><1;,,>ote><1UO<t•n 

11'2 FOii: Nl • IT013 
114 FORflll•ITOMI' 
lllel'ORNG-ll04 
111 l"lt! HI" <t•n•; 
, .. s ,s•t111 • ,2' , •,,. , c"'l; <t•n•r; 

19e l l' Ul'T U HH l'l), 5 )• "CMlf"S"n;[...,•I 
192 ll'N5 • 1TIC"'5TS 49294,21, f , 

l,_.N5•1 
198 lrU f l t Clol• Ci'II), ~)•"Otlf"S" 1H[NGOS1.9514 
·00101•• 
1,e Jl'NG)IIH["'5 TS 4 , H 4 ,21, 1 , 0 <C-e>HIT II 
TO ROLL OIC.[ S TO SC.Oii:[ 

199 ll'NGJJTH[Nl..-UT·cltHO" : ltO. Lt 
1fl Jl'HG)ITHEtf.12• ... SClill:OU l l 
291 JFNG> ll'WOJ2<a20IIIU2>1 J 1rCNStS•52e • , » 
,I, ' 1GOTOIM 
2112 JFttGJ1il'lf'(l.[N(ROI.. Lt )C2TH£......il ,. T" C I.PI 
< I.PI" :GOTOl99 
293 ll'U f t U ROLU , l)•"S'IHCN-
29 4 F0111J,,2TOL.[ lol(IIOlU) 
295 Jl*W'IL(M/ Ol (IIIOlLt ,U, 1 )) • ll'MG> J,-ciJI < 
10f!Jl)5TtE""'111JHT (Ll")<I.P> •G.OTOl9' 
190 N[)CJU 
29 ' JFL[ FU (IIIOLL• , 1 ) • "ft .. Tt£K2ll 
2N FOIIV•2TOl..[H(IIIOLL O . JfNCi,) l™OI U ""JO I 
111:0LLt ,2,L(MCftOLL • >·l)dl-ui'lt.l U ) 
211, ll'NG>Jt'IClJl<IOfltJl>lltt£......iJNT"( LI">< 
ll>" ,GQf OI~ 

111 t<IEllllV 
2 11 JFNG•41'1NOL[FTU "°'-L • .II• 11: f'l4[Nflf'UT 
'< l.f")(T[L>TOU MUST SCOft£ HOW 

112 IFHG>lltf:NS , S•!IM • .12,1, 

21lll'NG>11HEl«"oOSUB384 
11• 1ro , s·~·1TMEI'() • ·· , r.or o1•e 
215 IFNG•t TH[...SYS•!M•,21,1, (l['l..) ... JTS,, 
IIC[ IIM 10 ROLL OJ([ 
21e STS4 !11e4,1l,II, CY[ L)Ti.Jt!,I ; ... ,. n « 
Ol,,';1'16 
211 JFNG•IT IC >G:1'< • 
229 ll' NG•i,WOC:• · • TM[iol22e 
2n IF NG•i1HE H21 11 
2'24 lt{M ROLL OIC[ Of'I 1sr GO 

86-100 Produceo five random dice 
and goes to the relevant 
subroutine for that 
number . 

102 
106-114 
116-132 

Goe& on to next player . 
Sorts out the highest 1COre. 
Prints the onler of the 
players . 

no 1rN011TH£t12•• ~= ~~;;,~,.,;,_,) 
232 O(ll-ft 
2 l4 ~21 , 110, 144 , '52, IIM,IIM 
llCI FOltT•IT0'2te :N()Cff 
2 lllCX T8 
241 IFLEl't • ( M• l ... ),5 )•"CNll"S" M NGOSI.MI I 

242 1CXT"'6 
244 Fmtl • I TO flN; M()Cf 
24tl l'OR8•Jt05<GOSl..98'21 : tC 111T1 
l 481C XI ... 
2,t N( lCJNI 
2' 2 FOltT•I TO l &al :,tt)Cf 

I~ : 7N~~~lt~ ~:. : ~ J fOT ,W..S 

151 Ntl NT"<f"Ut) fM Tlt[ " 
lG4I "' l l'IT"CC•n <115 ><11'5> <1 
15> <lt31 <1~> < 1'5> <11'5> <LJO • 
262 l'IIJ NTS,C(l l )l" (OY,l)(T El U N 'E TOTl'IL"I 
~IHIVCl 24 ll ( LP><T[ l)S(lt l [S t or,w..o.i 

,-
2114 FOltH•ITCN" 
2118 OTIN)-OH Nl•GH H,Gl'I) 
20eNIEXI N 
2'8 l'OltN•IICM" 
2n f"f!INTtff t rO i :NtJ NfTM CI I J ;li, T( N,GIII); 
11 4 l'II INfTM t2"5) i OH H) 
279 M n 
2'8 "'I Nf: M[)CJ N 
218 run E"'TT OL.O SCOR£S 
21'2F OflOO-lfatf"' 
214 l'Olt9e • J TOJJiSC(00 ,M ) .. l: ucoo •• , •• ,. 
0(00)• 1 
29(1 N[X IN 
2N Hl:)1100 
2'91111'Gllo•eTKNIEtC> 
292 ll'Ofl< eT NIEN l"lt!Nl" a)YO l'IHOJ'tt[lt GNIC<T ,,.,. 
294 GEftlliG• •I F#IG• •" " IHl:N2'4 
~l l'M.tl •" N"T NIE"'112 
2'91 l l'IIG• •"T"t t<H"ltlH Ta« • C 1• 2J , GQT0131 
Jet l l'M. • O"T"Qll!:IIIGt () "N"t H(M294 ,., .. ., 
:J.- Mn ltCl.l OICt: Fo,t GOES 2U 
jl)(l lG'"l..[ NtltOI.U ) 
;II Jl'l[ HIIOL.LU>81 11[M..G•e 
lll l'ORO-ITOL.G 
312 Ot •nJD • tRO..L t ,D,11 
ll4 IFO• • •s·tH[NGOSl.e ll2 :otrtulbl 
lJe ll'O> ITNIE~ -WW.(0 0 :GOSI.M n 
lll NEXIO 
321 F0ft0• 21 0L.G 
321 O• '°"IO.t ltOLLt ,0,JJ ,l•Ul'lt.(0 0 
l2 4 lt•INTl5 UIC>(ll • l.5) 
l2fl Otl)• lt 
l21Q<4tGOSLSl?t, l:JCl,IH ,1'5 2 ,IM,181 
l JI FOl'T•IT 02"N :o.ll(,cll :t4(ll1 0 · 1t[tut,I 
ll 2 11:(n SCOll:1"'6 ltOUTI'*" 1-fl llltC) 13 

Jl 4 FOftC•lt06 
lle l'OflJ• I JO, 
l JI l l'OlJJ-CINE '*"M(CJ • l'N(Cl •I 
l4 1 Jl' C•ITICl«..[..._E •OtJJ 
l42 NCXT J 
344 '1>(C)•l'tHC. H C 
l 4eNC ICTC. 
J 48l'003)•L C 
J :i.a ltEn,1,1 2 
J5 2 l'Ot9l-t1 1t£n llt(SU 
354 l'OftC•II06 
359 I_FFNCCl ) • l TIClf"Ol 71-U 

13 
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How to write for Personal Computer News 

PCN WANTS YOU! 
Whatever you want PCN will try to 
bring you . . . but we need your help. 
You tell us you want more program s, 
more features to help you get the most 
from your machin e. Well, we've listened 
and we're offering more programs, 
projects and useful information than 
any other magazine. But if your machine 
isn 't featured you've only yourselves to 
blam e. 

So we're making you an offer you can 't 
refuse . Send us your programs and in 
return we'll send you upwardsof£80 for 
each one publi shed. We, aJso welcome 
written contributions - tell us about 
the ways that you've conquered your 
machine ; your best sound routines, 
those great graphics features, how you 
mas tered disk and pr inter . 

What we want 
We're looking for programs and arti cles 
on any aspect of using person al compu
ters- includi ng ga mes, graphics, utili 
ties, and ap plicatio ns. 

lf you're se ndin g a written contribu 
tion we require it in typed form (dot 
matrix printout is fine), with double 
spacin g on one side of the paper only . 
Where possible include short , example 

.__lO: 

works , what it does, and any specia l 
featur es that you've included . A printed 
lis ting would be nice but isn't essential 
- on the other hand we can't conside r 
listings without a wor king copy on tape 
or disk. 

If you would prefer to mak e prelimin
ary enq uiri es before submi tti ng mate 
ri al,yo u should write-don't phone-to 
Personal Computer News, Evelyn 
House, 62 Oxford Street, London WIA 
2HG. Questions about articles should be 
addressed to John Letti ce, Feat ure s 
Editor ; progra m queries should go to 
Nickie Robinson , Progra ms Editor. 

If we decide not to use you contr ibution 
it will be returned to you if you enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve lope but 
give us at least six weeks. You should 
receive payment four weeks aft.er pub
lication. 

programs to illu str ate the arti cle. 

If you want to enclose photographs 
and screen shots, fee) free to do so but 
make sure they are of good quality and 
make them colour tr ans parencie s or 
b lack and white prints . Do not send 
colour prints. 

If you've written a progra m we require 
a working version, on tape for any 
mach ine, or on disk if you prefe r for 
Com modore 64, Atar i, BBC or Apple. 
We'd also like notes on how the program 

So, get cracking. Ju st think . . two 
articles could pay for that pr inter , disk 
driv e, or even a new machi ne . 

e eoca1umn11100CPS 
• • • 11 fflllrtX for --quoldy 

prtnlilg 
. .... .-grapllic:I ·~-•2--i,, 111p--~+EIAflS.mc 

Dot Matrix and 
Daisy Wheel Printers 
DPI0/81 £196.00 
DP100 £283.00 
DWP1120 £291.00 

PLUS VAT 

10% DISCOUNT 
FOR 
CHEQUES WITH ORDER 

SOUTH COAST CASH REGISTERS LTD 
~~...JvayDORSET 

PCN SEPTEMBER291984 



•n 134-180 Print scoreboard, position-
ing the players' score in 
columns 

182-203 Check to see if it is the 
computer's tum, if not then 
input Rand the numbers of 
the dice you want to re-roll 
as a st ring or S and the 
category you want to score 
in. 

lSI Jrn, 1(C))•lTH£1'8G•I 
.s&e lfrt!CCJ *2TH£NSM-"I 
.S02 JFFHCCl>*4lH£Pl"Oll)oof,.(:,O('})""-( 
l&<4 lffH(C>•,1M(....0(12l•~•POC9lw.25:1 •I 
.sCICIH(lltC 
J09 IFl'OCJlOLC JH(tolf'O(Jlw.l 
J78 IFl'OC9l0 1..( THCMP019)•1 
fl2 JFhlfH(l«JOSl90JI 
V• 1Fh81H(HP0(12J•9 
.S,O /FSM•IIIN09G•ITH(....019) ,.2'5 
VII lf$t'IOJNCJIIGOJl'INOY ... TNCMP0!9J•8 
lee lfl[M WW.L NCI LOHG STRIIIGNT 
l82FOlitJ•II04 
:se, IFOlJ•IH-OtJ)TN(1,o,e 
l8& TC-01Jl•0(J)-0(J•II 
lll D!J•IJ•t[,SM•I 
,S,el'l()l!J 
J.92 JfS,l,l•ITHEHSW•l=liOTOJe2 
»4RU'llG,S1R 
390 f0RJ•IT04 
l9I JFD(J)•I..-O(J • l)TH[HCIIU\IT-cou,.IJ•I 
•881'1ElllJ 
•82 JFCQUf1..-41H(,.-O(lll••9:~(ll)•Je 
•&<I JFCQUfTOlHfNl"OCIIJ .. 8 
•80R( n St'I.S11t 
•N)ll•SGtt(FH(ll)•X2•SG,,1CfHC2ll•O•SGP({f 
11(ll)•X • •S,G,,l(fH(4)),~ •SGNCfH(5l) 
•IIXO•SGttCF"COl> 
•121FXJ•ll'lf'C)J(2•1,w.c)(J•li'IM).o(•·ITHC~ll9 
)• l.9 :li1M•O:GOT042tl 
• I• Jfll2•11'1f'C)J(3•111NO,,l••INCl>d•111C"..-0(11 
)•38tGOT0429 
•10 JF)ll*lf'Mlll••llll'<IX5•111NDKO•lft€fPO(l8 
l•31111'.tl•I IGOT042tl 
•1IP'Oll8J -"I 
• 28 IFL[fTUf,l • Clll,,J•"CHll>S'TH(M4Je 
• 22 R(M NON flLL 11'1 SCORCS •2._ 9"\W.(MIC 1tROl.L1 ,2,2)) 
•le IFUCl'l,91•1 ltt£1'fSTS•920',21,8, ~Cl'IT[GCR 
T usro II. CHOOSE l'IGl'lltl 
•2t1 IFUCl'l,9J•ITttEMll'll"UT (ltHT) ;r«)llt 
•31 SYS•9204,22,8, 

4 32 l"\W.(MIOICROI..L l ,2,2ll 
•l4 SCll'l,ll)•f'Ol9)1Ulll,9)•1 
•JO lfl[M lfl(SCT Vl'IIIIIIM.U 
.:SI L[•l•V•ezsn-9,90.9.ccu,.f ... 58•8°6.t•8 .... 
4•8Jf,...IIMCNHl'•IO 
•421fll•2TH£NHl'•21 
••• IF,...lflot£NHl"•20 
UOIFl'l•4JH(""'•JI 
<4<41 IHEFTICM I IIIJ,,J•'CHIPS"THCMSl2 
•se fCltJ•ITDO<fH(J)·8 , H()lfJ 
• 52ll t •SIR IC SC(llll,IJ)IQ. ... •1:JL .. •l 
• 54 Jf8) ..... (1JH(t,1$ TS• 9284,l(l.,Hl"...._£t,ll)( I 
l , Ul'IL(lll ) 
•50 FCll!Vl•ITOO:ttcn IJll'f"l:tt TOTIIL 
·~ S-S•SC(!'l,Vll 
408 N()l fUI 
• 02 J~S>•03Tl~te0t11J•J5 
•O. li•S•IO(II) 
•OCI c; .. srR • (Sl 
•&e l F80(1'1l•J51....C~ t SIRICIO("')) 
•78 JFIOl1'l•J5TH(~Y$ 492Cl•,l, .. -2,'CRON> 

;MJO-IJ l ,1,2); <ltOf'>' 
•n s,s , ,M4,,,HP-1..E"'1c. 1 >,Ul'ILrG1> 
• .,. "'" f"Rl f,117-ll 
•70 If •>6'1Kl9<1•lH(M$TS•92&1,Jl..,i,,;>-L(N( 
i,.;e),l,MIIL()(I) 

,,e Mn LOWElt 1011'11.. 
•NFOl'!IJl•'101J 
•82 Ul Sll•SB•SCCll,Ul) 
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204-206 Check roll input. 
207-210 Check score input . 
224-238 Roll the first five dice . 
240-248 GOS UB for the computer's go. 
252-278 Game over , print game 

total ·and series tota l. 
280-302 Empty old scores an d ask if 

you want another game, if 
the ser ies isn 't complete. 

•MNEllfUI 
•16 t, S!Re(Ull 
•N s,s.,2e.,11,HP-L£,..ce , ,,\JIIIIL.ce, 1 
•99 IUn GR#IMl 101111.. 
•,2FOlitVJ•ITOIJ 
•'4GT•GT•$CCll,UI) 
•30 H£XTUI 
•98 GT•GT•BO(l'I) H>T• •ST lfll (GTJ :6,T(ll,6.ll)•C.T 

~ SYS• 9l&4, 18,HP·LE~(GU),IH'ILCGTll 
~211tElutl< 
~•R(nn,,c,..JP'IC'S f l.Jltl,I 
~lf~•'1HCP'IR[Tl..fl:tl 
~• so,-·· 
,11 SYS•9204, 2J, llo <YlL>TLR!<I ;Hr;· Tt« 
OI.I ' ;NG 
S12Jft,1G>JIH(~8 
~I' FORe•llcr.l 
,10 rt•JNH5- H!IC)tl)•I.,) 
'511 DlllJ•lfl•02tlJ•R 
,2e o.«QOS1.9121,t3&,1••·•52,eoe,eoe 
,22 fOlitl •1102M•N()lff 
,2,f,1[)119 
52 0 GOSLeJl2:~n POSSIBILITl(S 
,211 GOSU802•:Jt[M IINlTHING TO SCtlR(' 
'5l81F1>80f!ltt•ITN(f«l,.l•l•lllu05U8811=tt[T 

-"" 
532 SO• • "" 
,34 R(n lfl[-lla... L fO!f l/• Ki,C, 
SlO REM POSJJIC:.. (.)#: CIC( TO lt!l..L 
'llJIIG.NG•JtliOT~ 
'41 FOF!TT"'IIC)l,,O(Tf)•ll•NO<fT'f 
'42 OOSl8118 
544 rOIHT•lfO,:O( TT)•Oll TT) :HE)CTTl :(.CISl..8 

m 
540 fOrtl.lf •ITOO 
'48 lfUtll,W(l•M<JfH(W())I TH()rl')(•W[ 
,58 f,l(lllWE 
,:12 FOll:[•1100 
,51 JrfH([))•lNOJl!'l,[l•Jf'IIOJ(ll,Jl•ITHCl'I ...,.., 
~ IFftllEl>•lNOJ(ll,()•lN0..1(11,l>•ITH[f,I ...,.., 
,:15 lfFH((l>•2f!IHOFf,1(£))•fHIIW'l>lll'INDU(II,() 
•IIHCMl'll'l)(•E ''° lfFH([))•1!'111'()NT•l3~(fll,12) •CllH(f,I ...,.., 
,,,, 1'1£)(1( 
,,, GOSL81J8 
'68 fOF!(•J10,:'1[r, FIND P0S OI'" MOT MX 
502 JFOlC[IOMXIH£~•SO l •STR I (() 
'504r,1£)1l( 
500 OOSUIIIJ8 
509 JrSD -t•U fH(t< ,te ,,e R[n CUM l'IMl'IY OIC[ 
'5n LG-t.(,-.(501) 
'5J4f~•ITOl6 
,;,e Ot •nlDt(S0-,0,2) 
'5'8 8-u.,rll(O I ) •liOSU98211 
"8 N(;,110 
,s7 lfl(n l!QL.L WH(llt( SINGL[ DIC[ t.H:IH'. 
'8<I F°"°"'210 LG$T[P2 
,ee 0 1-nla.tSO • ,D, :ll :B"'\ML(OI) 
'5N lt •J ,-.TIS*-RNDlll•l.'l 
'591 02(.)•lt 
,92 o.«oosuee21,1:so., ... as2,eae,eoe 
,,.. F01itl•I T018 8 :t,l[ lllt ,"1()(10 

590 MX .. ,,ircn RESl:t Ml'lll 
,91 FORIY•IJO,,O(TTl-02CTll:/\l[l(TT'f * GOSl..8332 :ll(n POSS 
Clt2 GOSl.ll024 :llt[ M IINY POSS SC0U 
684 lfl•ITKl'IGOSU8918 °11:[Tl.lttl 
GIO IFl)IIH(Hl•Cl=G0$1..8111:lt(T\Jlltl 

304-330 Roll the chosen dice for a 
second time . 

332-348 Scoring routine for 1-6 an d 
13. 

350-378 Scoring routine for 7-12. 
380-420 Scoringrout inefor Jong and 

short stra ights. 
424-428 You have used up thi s 

430-448 
category alrea dy. 
Reset the variables . 

601 R(tut!< 
010 Sl•21 •S2•1 IO,Un ll'llltfUC SOJtC> 
Oil fO!lfS •ITO, 
012 P()((S4290, 1,:"'0l([S42,'7,,,"()1(£S427t,0 
• :~c,,,,,,,1, 
Oil JffS•1QNf'S..-,TH£NSl•Sl•O;S2•S2•12 
01, 1rrs-:,o,i,-s-,,H£..,..1•S1•,,s2-s2·22 
01,~n,2:n,s1,.-otc.c, , 2n.s2 
010 fo,lf .. lJ°'8t-"'£)1J 
01• r<llt n 
029 l'Q((542'3,tl:P(ll(£54l'2,9: ~,•27fl,I 
·~JUI!,< 
024 R£M f'WICHIHC'S 11.JRM TO ROLL I. SCOR( 
020 ~,I\ SHPTS 
02] JfP0(12)•~(11,12)•1fHl)ll~J21U(II, 
121..-1 ,oorooee 
021 Jfl"Ol9) •~(1)> 8"'WOJ(A,ll•8TH(MU 
lfll,IJ•l ll*IIGOTOON 
038 lfP0(9)•~(7))•2e,.,QJ(A,7l•ITH£ 
.... Cfll,])•1'1•]1(,0TOOIM 
032 lfPO(IJJ••81lH:UCl'l,IJ)•ITHCMl"'II •U(fll, 
ll)*J:GOIOG&e 
Ol• lfPOCll>•lCllflM>U( l'l,11>-e,,rw,o.J(ll,lll •lf 
lf(NJ•J8:U(fll, ll)•I :r;oJe>oee 
030 If PO( !l)•l....o.J(l'l, 18)•1#0.l( fll, I I> ..... 
IClf,IG(lfH£1«E•l:GOSt.e1l•=C.OfOOl2 
03,9 Jff'OlleJ•lli!IWOJCll,J8)•1f!tCNl<lll£Nlt( 
•I 160SU87l4:GOT0032 
o,e JrPOCl8lalelltGJCll , ll>•WNJNG•JTtt£NI• 
1e ,uc11,i1J•1,c.o10&ee 
&,2 Jff'O(!l)•~(ll,!IJ•lrtt£Nl•91U(ll,9)• 
I :G010&U 
64• FORV• 1 toe 
640 lfrtllV)•~fll'Clll(ll,Vl•IIINDU(l'l,11•.......atG 

lTH£,..1•1,u11'1,l>•1 ,r;orooee 
048 J\ll()lfV 

o,e ~" 
0'9 Jf,O(l)>WIClU(ll,1)•............:.• l fH(f,IJ•l•U 
rA,l)•I 1GOtoel8 
063 )f,O(]l>•~Cll,7)•9'1NONG•lTH£:,..1•7 
IU(ll 1 7}•1 IGOTOGa8 
~ HJflf'J•ITOO 
0454 l ffH(fll'll)•ll'IJOjG•lNCIIJ(ll,11'1)•8TH£:f,II• 
ll'l 1U(l'I, I J•11st(l'l, IJ•,O(f)1C.O T00'8 
061 lfft11Pll1•3NGJCl'l,PI )•l....clUCllll,Jl•MH 
ONG<l!H(l'ft'lll-,1 
1561 l ff HIPI ))•3111·0.Hl'l,Pl l•lf'IIOJCll,'>"-lfH 
fl'ft'l)l.,.J 
et.9 IFFP'l(PJ J>•ll'll'OJtl'l,11>1)•\NOJ(llll,l)•ll'IH 
ONG<lfH[l'f'1l"l(-,I 
071 t,fH(Pll>•lllfOl(ll 1 Pl)•\f'il'OJ(ll,ll .. TH 
(NrW'lll.PJ 
OJJH£)11PJ 
on IFP'Cl(,J)M<IU(fll,,l•M«JHIG•3TH()II•,,u 
rA,Jl•J•C.O Toe.88 
on 1r1•0H,()f,IG•11HCNGOSut,,,,s-- e 
01' I F J>CITHC~lOON 
o;,e )I .. STRU SCCl'l,1)) <L•l•l•JL•l • l 
07' IFU8TH£tfSYS0204,l(l,Hl"-~D ,1(1(1 J,1#11.C 

"' 6N f OlltUl•ITOO 
&92 LCT S•S•SC.(11,UI) 
&e• tf!Ell lVJ 
080 IFS>•OJTttEN80Clll•l5 
08I S•S•BCIIIII 
098 Gt •Stlfl U SJrS•9 
092 IFIIOl!'IJ•llTHCioeot•SftUl80(flll) 
Cl,. Jf80lll)•3'1ttf:tl$fS•9204,l,HP-2, ~> 
·ntD 1(80 1,2,21; <fl'Or>" 
09& lfl>ONtOHT•I TH£1'1S) S._5M4,9,Hl"...._(,..CG t 
>,,..,._!Gil 
o,e JF l)MCll(~•lTH£ffSYS•,2t1•,!l,!of"-
1.(lol(G1),Vl'll.lG I J 16 ... 

" 



450-470 Calculate and print the 
upper total and gives a 35 
point Bonus if you have 
reached 63. 

472-488 Update and print the lower 
total. 

490-502 Update and print the grand 
total. 

504-524 Compute r's turn - gets 
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five ra ndom dice. 
;:>MG • • ,,n l f l08Tt1("'5C(11,l)•PO(ll 
'8•X • •SIIUCSC{#ll,l)l;JL.•{•l 
7ee lf)1lll'ltl[)j(j<tfHLr.S.1S4!.!04,~L,JT-...[N(,1 

1) ,IJH.()10 
:,et /Fl)81H(/'I ttG•],1•8 
719 /Fl•~OTN(M RCU.llttl 
711 f0fN,Jl•'1Dll:lf(n lOMCR TOHiil. 
11 4 S8•S8•SCCf',UJ I 
ne H[IU UI 
711 8 1 •SllUlS8l 
728 STSU2t1•,l1, .... ·l[M(l l), VAl..(S t J 
72'2 f OfNl•IT013:it£n G«NCJ JOTN. 
n4GT•GT•SC(fll,UI) 
n8 NC.ICIUI 
729 GT•GT •&O(irr-):Gfl •STll: t (GJ):C,f(#ll,~l-G T 

7l8 STS4,'M4, 11,l"P-UNIG rt J,IJN.(G U ) 
732 11:ETUf!:f'I 
734 111:EM 
730 li(M f llT rOlt LG STiil ,,. sn,STR 
7lt ,,O•HG•1 tFORT•IT0588:H£)(J 
'41 5'5 4!:1264,2], II, (TCl..>TL.RJ,I ;>,If; 
OM';ttG 
742 Jt[M fl..O YflCH OIC[ TO RE~ 
744 FOflftT•JTOO 
748 l f f"tHIITl•2 TH[NRH•fl:Y 
741 N()(llltT 
r..8 fORR T•ITO:i 
~2 lf02 UtT) • ~TH[ t,ISCt •ST lltCRT ):lbl-e 
~p,j[)CfllY 
750 li05UNll•R[ M Cl.[M I. IK'.-1«1..L 

751 ·~(SO.) 
,ee GOSU8821 lll[M Cl.EM 
'62 fl)jll'Sl,l•IT0510(5Ml•02($W),t4: )(TSW 
7e4 ll•J HTl'!l lRHO(l)•l.5) 
;>e«! 02C9J•ll•Otll*lt 
,ee OMiOOSU9121,ll8,l44,t52 , IC8,l&I 
71 1 GOSUl:Sl2,R[M l'OSS 
7nltCTUllttt 
n4 ,t[M O[HO. T Vl'II.UU r( )R CMEGOltl[S 

ne fOllltl •ITOO 
778 S•S•SClll'l ,lU 
7'81J'IE)CJU 
792 fQlll', •1100 
7t4 IFl•M<IOlll'l,M)•811'1tCPO(fll•S •) 9.lTHE:NI• 
t11U( iJ1, M)•llSC(iJl,Ml•~(M):l((fl..litH 
,to t,1£)(1M 
711fOltJ7•1:SIDIISt[l"-I 
798 lfl•~(ll'l,J7l• IT HE),U•J7:U( ll'l,Jn•I• 
~(11'1,J7Jaf"O(J7)• 11:ETURH 
792 H[)(fJ7 
794ft'lltn•9T~TEl" ·I 
7'6 lfl••••o.11,i,J7)•11H[Nl•J71U(iJ1,Jn •I I 

SC( iJl,J7l....O(J7),R[ll.littl 
799 H[ ICTJ7 
eee FORJ7 • 1 10 e 
112 lfl •lfllltOJl,i,JJJ•IIIHENl•J7:U(ll'l,J7l•I• 
scc,i,J1J-1"0tJn,11Etl.littl 
884MEXTJ7 
88e IFl•8N0.1tll'l, l ll•ITH[MJ(i'l, ll> • I •SCCl'I, 
11l•l"CHl l l•R£ Tl.littl 
... 11:ETLfti 
Ill REM ltESCT POSS TO II 
112 fOll:RD-110 o, FH IIIC l• ll'H(ICTll:O 
814 f O!tRf>•ITOll•l"Ollll"J•l:"1[ )(fllll" 
810 fOflPlol•IT O,:OtPloll•02(Ploll1NOCn:JM 
111,t[ll.littl 
t2 1SY S4!1284 , CIIH J-:S,l7,"atOJO<MHT> 
r.n STS4!128<1,t9'4l-2,l7,"ut0t0 '" 
8245TS4!1115<1,l .. 4l·l,]7,"(ill0f,D " 
S29 Mtllf!H 
128 STS492&1 , II J 4 )· l ,3', <IIIIOtO<C•:i) 
ll8S154'2fl•, 11 • 4l·2,l7, (IIIOH) <289> " 
132 STS4'2&<1,11 • 4l·J,l7, <lltOIO <TEL>" 
13] GOSUl2M8 
ll•l'!IIJNT "<IIOf)" :ll [lllflH 

536-558 Position of the dice to be 
re-rolled . 

610-620 Yahtzeesound. 
624-740 Go through the same pro-

cess for the computer as the 
player. 

742-772 Find which dice to re-roll , 
th en clear and re-ro ll . 

774-808 Default values for cate-
gories. 

a:se s , s .. ,2e•,<e • • 2.1, . <ROH> 
•• • s , s,.92~.<11 • • t,37, <RON> <ie,>or .,. 
941 GOSU828fli!l 
1 • 21'11'1M"<ROf">" :'l [ll.!Rf4 
84• 5 T5492M,(8 14)•],l7, (t;l()l,l}(t•7>(21't) 

14& Sn. 4916•, C8• 4)-2,J7, (l(Oo,I) <219) • 
l4I STS492fl4 , {8 14)-l,P,'(ft0o0 <28't>0£ _,. 
1•9~2eae 

•5 2 STS•'t164,l8 •• l-l,J7, <~<Tfl..><~> 
<21!11) 

115" $T5492&4,(1 • 4l·2 ,]7, nm,..I) 

l'6 STS49"2&4,1814l-l,J7,"<RQN)<~) (299 
>O[L>• 

"' GOSUe:28.l. 
~l"fll1H'(MW'):'tETLIRN 
1e.e srs .. ,10,, ca • •l-l,17, (1t()t,l><CTH><n:i> 

(2 .. , 

111!12 $YS•921!14, ( 8• •: 2,37,'<JroH> <29,> • 
864 SYS4 9264 , (8 • 41-J,lJ,'<ROH><21!11> <29' 
><T[L> 
185 GOSUl28all 
998 1'11'11'11"(,io,:> • :tt(IURl'I 
Ne 5YS49:ffl4 , (IIU l·l,l7,'(JroH>(C,.8)(2e9) 

<21'3)" 
878 $ Y5•9264, ( IU)•2,37, • <RON) <2119) (299 ,. 
1n sTs .. ,2e.,<1 •, 1·1,J,, <IIIOI0<2'1'3> <28' 
><Y(L>" 
171 GOSUl21et 
17• l"ltll'll"(ltOf) " :ll[ T~N 
876 POK['325',15•1"()(([5l281,I" ' ~ ll'fSTRU 
C?JOftS 
t711"1111NT"<Cllt><ll- 1<> 

888 l"IIINT"UIWH)TMTlCE IS ,i l"<PU..M GNC 
IN wt!lt.11 Efl01• 

h2 l"ltl1'1T"<CNOPt.iJIYLilt SCOll£S THC '-W..IK O 
Ft1ISORN£1t• 
N• l"lt l l'll"UIWH>Olr£ JN 0N£ Of 5£VCllltl. Cil'I 
T[ CKIRJES, • 

18(11"11:Jl'IT"UIWH) YOU ST"'RT TOUII T~ 8T lro 
LLING fllJ[ " 
181 l'!IIINT"~>OIC[. TOU Ci'llol f H[N ll[ -1«1.. 
LMl'WiYOf" 
891 1"11:lHT"~>Tl'IE QJCE ,i s YOU oiJSN ll.lJC 
[ MOlt[8EfQRE• 
152 l"ftlN l'<t:WOCt«lOSING TOUII SCOA:ING Cf'IT 
(GOll:T.• 
"" 1"1tJHT'~>[il'ICtt Of THE I] c,ir[GOIIJ[S 

Hll'$,ill:U.. [' 
8511!1 l'!IIJNl"(Ol,IN) FOR SCORING' 
191 1'9tlNT"UtEO)«MI) l"M SS Sf"iJICE Wt 
ll TO~TJt,IJ( 
98' c.t:TSP• •lf SP • •""IH[ N'91 
91 2 IFSP • o• " TH£N5M 
9M l"lt J1'11 (Cllt><&.U>TN[ ltt.l..[S M( 1'15 l'(I.. , ..... 
989 l"RINT'<awtoO<ll.lU~llt S{Cf!OH 
987 l'!IIINT '<DWHHk !<>Cll'IT[GOlil:T ,. 
,ae l"ft!N T <Ol,lf,i>~>J.iJIC[S 
LLl'lt[S" 
9 lll"RINl "2.Tl,IQS 
912 l"Rll'IT'l. Tt«EES 
91 4 ~ll ll'IT"4.fOIJII$ 
,15 l"RJNT'5,FIUCS 
91 0 l"RHH'0,$1XCS 

SLl'I OIF lltU.. Ttf!!ES 
Sl.l'IOfiJIU.rOLlltS 
SU1 Of iJIU. fllJES" 
SI.It Of ,iu, $J)C(S 

918 l"ll:IHT"<DMN)<!UO<Ql.l>0(8U()IF" TH[ TOT 
I'll.. FOR TH£ lff[lt SECTION IS' 
, 21 l"Rll'IT "<MD)Ol l'TS(8U() OR:. MOIU l'OU G 
ET ,i IONUS Of< lt£0>l, l"tS• 

810-818 
820-826 
826-834 

836-874 

876-1002 
20 10-2030 
8000-8015 

Clear and ,re-roll dice . 
Routine to clear each die . 
Routine to pri nt a die 
showing 1 l '. 
Separate routines to print 
dice showing the values 2-6 . 
Instructions. 
Sound of the dice . 
Set th e screen colour and 
scroll up the score board . 

922PftlHl"<ll.l()(DWH)<Dlltf)<Ol,f,i)(tM>O(IJI.IH) 

l'RCSS SPKE ll'lllt 10 CONTIMJC' 
924 0£151' • I f s, 1 TNEl'l524 
92111 Pftlt<l"<Clll)LOWCII SECTION" 
'27f'Rl,.T"(lll f()C"1[1iQt! T 
,21 f'IIINl"<OYf><l"UR>].J/KJNO 
IJ HM1E 3 ~ ,i ,: 1NCJ• 
9l8PftlHT fOIJSLtliJILLDIC 
[" 

9l1f'RINT"«M'4)1 ... / K IJCI 
{40fiJll(Jp() 
,1•1"RJ1'1t TCIJ!il.tl"'LLOIC ,. 
9J.ef'lll1'1f••(Ol.lt,l)9.flt0.ISE 
[ 3 Off OM: .. . 
911 f'IIINI' l OIF t'ltlOTHEllt SC 
Ofl[~IS" 
9"1 Pll!JNl " <CIWN>II.Sl'I.ST RIIIIGtH /F" YOU tW.1 
[" S[W[t,o(.[" 

"421>1111'11 Of'"4DfC[SCQlil£ 
llll" J S• 

9'4• PJ!lNl " <CIWN>IJ.lG.STll#IIGH T Jr TOU HiJIU 
[ i'I S(CU(HC(" 

9"0 f'll l1'11" Of 5 Olct SC01tC 
•IW'T5' 

"''"'"'' "(OIM'l)l1. 
E50lf.- Kl ...0" 
"58 f'lll:IHT" 'iCORC .,..,r 
"2 l"IIJHI' ((MO ll, CHNIC[ SU, OF" ,iu. 
OICE" 

9ee HIJNI" (QM<ol)<REO> 
It TO CONT IKIE 
502 OCTSI'• • IF'SI' • •"' TN[N502 
,0,. lf5' H >" " lt€H:ie2 
"'56 l'!ll l1'11"(Cl llt)(().t0(8l.K)R\a..ESCCONf) 
"'51 f'Rlt<T" ~lt5) <115> (lt5)(115)(1'5) (115) 
<U15)(Jt5)(Jl5)<J•5><1t5)" ,:,e f'RIHT"<DYf>.VT[llt [flCN ~ ,i l"UltY{lt 
MUST S£1..[Cl" 
'.'In f'RJNT"ON[ Of THESE c,it[Galf[S CUCH I 
~ 11" 
974 l'!IIIHl"SCOR:ES 11'1 l[RO" ')G f'lltlNT"T!'iE Cil'll"I[ CONTI~$ lJ't TIL 1'11...L O 
f THE ll" 
971 f'RIN T"Cflll(OOll:1£$ WIUC 9£ £N USC'O" 
'90 f't!INT"<DYf>TO S#J£ fin[ TOU Ull'I [)IT( 
II YQUt ,al,,LS" 

!IS1 f't!lHT"i'IS (GRfol)lt24(1ll() l f YOU J,jJ5t1 T 
O ROLL DIC E 2 ,i,,c, • • 
98 • l"RJNf"<()WJ,l>TO SCOIIE lN ,.,.. , GIUEN Cl'lf 
[GORY" 
989 f'11'11'11"£HTU <Gt!N>S<a. J O l'CI..LOW[Q I Y 
111£ HU'WDl Of Tlfl'ltl" 
'88 f'fUNT"C"1(GOll'Y [.Ii f Ollt OWCE [ NT[llt 
<GRN>Sll" 
~, ft1NT"<OWl'l><Ol.-t><a.1<>1F"YOIJIMINT Tl1£ 

CClrft.lt(lt 10 l"t.,iT TYl"E" 

"2 1'11'11'11 'NtY tW1£ l[li!NHING l,jlfH '01J'S 

;!1-4 l"ll!Nl'(l)Yf><CIWN><DWH>LOOK ,if IHSTRUC 
TIONS iJIGIII/N (Yl'Nl' "° Glto, ,1ra• • rNE"599 
,,. 1ro, -·,•tl1£N 8J6 
l8N IFO• •"N"l!1£N l"Cl<£5]218,11•~5]291 
,JJ:11:(TURl'I 
IN2 lfQ t ()"T"QltOl()"N" THEN95'1!1 
nee R[ l1 DICE SOlM) 

lll ll l"0((.[54"'6,l •l"Cll(E:14273,l4"'0KE54V2, 
~ tPQIL'.['5427G, 17 :l"Cll([:1"271 , 32 
21128 POKC'5•2,..,6 .. :fQlll•I 10 58:H[XI 
28l81"C1<[5•27l,l i l"Cll([ 542 79,l:f ' Ol(£5 4 279,1 
•l'Q<[5"2Se,l' ll( TI.Jfb,I 
eeee rrt(n SCJl:[( H CCL.CUit ,OMNGE 
lell• f'RINl"<HOl'l>-:llE TLRH 
lee 5 fOftJ•IT019 
1818 SYS4,?&-.,J,l6, <ltOH)UliT) 
111'5tlC)(T J:l'!IIINT"000': 11:(fUltJ,I 
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THE FASTEXT 80 
Dot Matrix Printer 

from the New Force in Computer Printers 
SMITH-CORONA 
DATA PRODUCTS 

T he Fastext 80 comes from an exc it ing new range 
of pri nters crea ted to give speed, reliability and 
flexibility to the busi nessman at a pr ice to suit the 
home user. Models in the range are compatibl e) 
to all home comp uters, PCs and business micros. 
The Fastext 80 has a Centronics parallel 
interface - an RS232C seria l inter face is optional. 
A machine of the highest quality , the six-pitch 
Fastext 80 performs at a spee d of80 cps wi th 80 
column width (at lO cpi). The host of features 
include a full line buffe r, graph ics capabilities, 
bi -directional text printing and logic -seek ing . 
Friction feed is standard with a tracto r feed 
availabl e for continuous stationery . 

Fill in the coupon and find out how you can make 
the most of your compute r with a printer from 
Smith-Corona Data Products. 
jTo: Smith-Corona Data Products, Unit Z3, Northfield Industrial 1 

Estate , Beresford Avenue , Wembley , Middlesex HAO IXP. 

I Please send me I 
O A free copy of the full colour prmter brochure. 

I § ~}~;:~;~ ~~~!eS!1th·Corona Data Products I Name Roadshow (tourmg m September - don~ mtSS 11!) 

I Company(Ua ppr opr1ate) __ __ ____ _ _ 

I 
Address 
Postcode _ ____ _ Tel No- -----

~ akeandmodelofcompmer used _ _ _ _ PCNJLl 

Smith-Corona Data Produ.ds, Umt 23. Northfield lndusmal Esta1e, Beresford Avenue. Wembley. Middlesex HAO I XP Telephone 01·900 1222 



ZTEC ADVENTURE 
ew title from Beyond Software 

now sure tA) generate interest 
ita Paytron and Lord,, of 

MUVUllltt otunnen. So, when I waa 
offered an e:rchwve look at Azl«, ita 
new .......i..'adventure release for the 
Commodore64,youcanbe11Ureitwaaan 
-rtunity not to paae up. 

In fact. ao new wu the venion I saw 
that it didn't turbo-load, u the finished 
product will, oo while it waa loading 
there wujuotenouah time to read up on 
the entire hiotory of the Aztec civilisa
tion. 

It ia the entrance to the tomb of 
Quetzacoatl that noted archaeologiot 
and tomb-robber Prof-,r G von Foen
ter ia rumoured to have diacovered. 
Quetzacoatl waa the nature god of 
varioua Indian tribeo in Mexico before 
theSpaniabconqueot, whooeaymbol wu 
the quet:ral or royal bird - amazing 
what you can learn while waiting for a 
Commodore 64 to loed. 

You are a hero without a name, 
bearing a remarkable reeemblance to 
lndianaJonee, and oomehow you too are 
now otanding at the entrance to the 
tomb, in which there is aaid to be a gold 
idol worth a fortune to anyone who can 
find it and return alive. The value of the 
idol ia high to ,tart with, but dec:reuea 
oteadily. If you can find it quickly on one 
of the higheat of the eight akill levela 
then it could make you a millionaire, 
thouah the way I began playing I think 
111 have to aettle for ita acrap metal 
value. 

Azl« ia entirely keyboard controlled, 
with 21 different inatructiona ..-ible . 
Sevenl of the control, are ,imply for 
moving youraelf round the maz.e that 
makea up the tomb . Each of the in
numeral,le ......,DI ia made up of two, 
threeormoreplatforma, partly linked by 
laclden, and containin11 pilee of rubbiah, 
akulla, bo-, nutieeand ..-ibly a bo:r 
or two. 

You - 'O' to open a box and 'L' to 
look inaide. Why you ahould have to 
.,,_ two keya I will never underotand. 
Are you going to open the bo:r and then 
not look inaide?The flrot bo:r you come to 
containaProfeeoor Fneroter, whohu the 
ability to be in-1 bo:ree at the aame 
time. Whichbitaofhimareinwhich bo:r I 
leave to your imagination. 

Sometimee the bo:ree contain machet
tee, bulleta, piatola and dynamite, all of 
which you can T for take, while 'Z' will 
give you an inventory at the foot of the 
acreen. You begin with three energy 
unite and three sticks of dynamite. 
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The dynamite ia great fun, if you 
handle it wieely. You have to enter 
'Crawl' mode by pressing the 'G' key and 
then you crawl slowly to any wall you 
wilh to demolish, plant the dynamite 
with a 'P', then run like the clappers to 
the other side of the ecreen. Sometimes 
blowingupwallai s merelye:rperimenta
tion to 1ee what's on the other aide, 
although it's also neceasary should you 
tumble into a section from which there's 
DO eecape bar blowing your way out. 

There is alao one extremely nasty 
ecreen which contains a tap, and aft.er a 
'Look out!' warning the tap turns on to 
alowly fill the screen and drown you. If 
you take a fall and land in that screen 
your only hope is to plant dynamite at 
once and pray it goes offbefore the water 
otarts running to put the fuse out. 

Movement is by preuing the appropri
ate initial letten for Walk, Run, Jump 
and Climb, with 'S' to Stop you and 'A' 
and 'D' to tum left and right. When 
you're in the 'Fight' mode 'F' draws your 
gun or machette (unfortunately you 
don't-mtobeabletochoosewhichone 
you want), SPACE flrea the gun (if you 
have bulleta), with 'L' and 'M' to lunge or 
alaah with the machette. 'W' takes you 
out of'Fight' mode again . 

The rraphics making up the hero are 
quite detailed ifa little jerky, and he is 
rather aee-through, while he alao &eemB 
to be wearing noisy boots for tomb
tramping. The aound effects are minim
al, and this is certainly not a game to 
Ultimate'• standards, yet it is very 
intriguing to play . There is always the 
auggeetion that there'sjuat a little more 
lurking round the comer. Nasties you 
come acroea include enak.es, &COrpions, 
pa.then, dinosaurs and a giant ant. And 
if that doesn't bring the sweat to your 
brows, you also confront an Aztec 

wanior. 
Another huard ia that in uaing the 

dynamite you mightjuot blow up part of 
one of the etaircuea you need in order to 
get out again . At this point a warning of 
'Trapped' appearaon the screen. There's 
really nothing like atating the obvioua. 

The 'O' key can also be uaed to allow 
you to search through the piles of 
rubbish lying around (scruffy places, 
theee Aztec tombo), which might reveal 
a bottle of some kind of eli:rirwhich adda 
to your strength (hard to tell aa the 
inatructiona are otill being printed). On 
the other hand it could reveal a stick of 
dynamite hiuing away - you've got to 
'R' for Run 'L' for Leather . 

Thooe who like mapping out muee 
will find this one a problem aa it ia 
different every time. and it is alao 
sizeable as I discovered when I tried to 
walk in a atraight-ish line throuah u 
many screena aa ..-ible towards the 
left. I ran out of strength before I ran out 
of aaeen. No mean feat considering the 
very genroua store of energy you're 
provided with . 

Azt« hu aapects of several different 
gamee, and is more arcade than adven
ture, but it certainly keeps you playing . 
After much effort and descending to th e 
depth,, of the tomb I found the idol in one 
of the boxes, but I'd hardly enough 
strength to get anywhere, and thia wu 
on the easiest level. Even that game 
gave me another surpriee becauee 1 waa 
captured by the Aztec warrior and 
frog-marched away, eventually falling 
though a hole and being left to continue 
the game. 

Azt« doesn't go further than Beyond'• 
last two efforta, but it's definitely one 
worth seeking out for 64 fans who might 
feel a littledeprivedofthi1 kindof uaule 
adventure . ~ 
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The best software store in the country 
(now boasting over 2,500 good titles in stock) 

with accessories , joysticks and books . We have 
somehow made room for hardware stocks. 

Home computers , disc drives , printers , monitors, 

and now a very special offer 

SQN-v; 
R.G.B. MONITOR 

Ideal for BBC/ Electron and many others . · 

/ .h!tl ),). t ;;g; l.(£Q ·) 

* 14" colour monitors 

., y· 

* These monitors using 
Trin itron tubes have 
been conve rted to RGB 

* Reso lution equivalent to 
480 x 400 pixels 

* Full 
12 month guarantee 

.· .·-:., 

• • 

Our £149 unbeatable 50 
price • inc . VAT. 

Or mail order £159 .50 including VAT , p&p & BBC leads 
Postal and telephone orders welcomed. 

All major credit cards accepted . 
(Offer subject to availability) 

Soft Shop Ltd. 
55 St Peter's Court 
Cha lfant St Peter 
Bucks . SL9 9QQ Tel: (0753) 889010 

Easy Road Access 
Free Parking and 

Open Mon . - Sat. 
9.00-5 .30 

Sun. 9.30 - 12.30 



GETUP 
AND GO 

GRAPHICS 
Anned with • Spectrum, John lettlce sets 

out to si- ruden '- to produce genuine, 
and comincing, IMfing graphics in cartoon
Nke sequences. Wolt Disney _,Id be pn,ud. 

~

e prin cipals behind a n imation are 
relati vely easy to grasp. Walt Dis· 
ney sty le, it's j usta matter of tak ing 

one frame and changi ng it by degrees , 
then cycling through the slightl y diffe
rent frames you've got to provide the 
illu sion of movement . 

The effect is easy to duplicate on a 
micro. In the case of th e Si>e:ctr um you 
can use M icrodrives to store screens an d 
j ust load them into scree n memory as 
a nd when you need th em , but th is isn't 
fast enough to provide the ill usion of 
movement. You can, howeve r, produce 
convincing moving graph ics by loading 
th e scree ns in to memory and then 
pagi ng betwee n the m. This isso fast that 
you 'll be able to produce genuine car· 
toon·style sequences. 

The complexity of these sequences is 
bas ically dictated by th e amou nt of 
memory ava ilable. A full screen on the 
Spectrum ta kes up 6192 bytes , so you 

Program 1 

111!1 F OR n • 6~282 TO 6~293 
2 " READ • 
3 11!1 P OKE n,a 
4" NEXT n 
~ 9 DATA 42 ,8, 2~~. 17,e,6q , 

1, fiJ, 24, 237, 1 76, 2 01 
6 8 SAVE • •,,.• 1 1 1 • t rn . btn • 

CO DE 6~282 , 12 
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Program 2 - All H's in graphics should be solid blocks. 

10 REM a nJ mat• program 
20 REM PCN 1984 
30 : 
4 0 REH m•c h 1n • cod• data 
~ REM to be s tor •d f r om 
60 REM I OClltl on 65280 
70 REM to call th • routine 
BO REM use: 
90 REM RANDOMIZE USR 65282 

100: 
11 0 DATA 0,0,33.0,6 4 , 237 , 9 1. 0 
120 DATA 255, I°,0,24,237 , 1 76 . 20 1 
130 : 
140 REM sto re dat• in memo r v 
150 : 
155 RESTOR E 
160 FOR T• 652B O TO 6 529 4 
170 READ A 
lBOPOtET,A 
19 0 NEKT T 
200 : 
210 REM now se t up the d raw1no 
2 15: 
2 16 LET T •O 
2 17 : 
220 PRINT 
230 PR INT 
2 4 0 PRINT 
250 PR IN T 
260 PR I NT 
270 PRINT " 
2 8 0 PRINT 
290 PRINT 
300 PRIN T 
::,10 PRlNl 
320 PRIN T 

. 330 PRINT 
I 3 4 0 PRINT .. 
I 350 PRINT " 

1-<HH" 
HHHl*t" 

HH H HH" 
HH H HH " 

HHHHH " 
HH HH" 

HHH" 
H" 

HHH" 
HHHHH '" 

H HHH H" 
H H H H" 

HHH" 
HHH" 
H H" 
H H" 
H H " 

HH HH" 1

360 PRINT " 
370 PR I NT " 
380 PRINT " 
390 PRI NT " 

I •oo, 
I 4 05 REM no ... s tor e th e pi c t ure 
I 410 GO SUB 9000 

I ::= CLS 
j 500 LE T T•l 

can have a maximum of five different 
screen s in memory at any one t ime. Now 
let's say you've got one very complex 
screen and you want to have a small 
object standi ng in the centre waving . 
The extra memory thi s would use "is 
negligible , a s you'd probably only be 
updating one or two character positions 
thr ee or four tim es. 

But from an illustrative point of view 
it 's best to employ more or a scatterg un 
approach . The routine pre sented here 
stores five screens in memory, and is 
th erefore best used for highl y complex 
graphics screens that show a lot of 
movement througho ut the screen . Mem· 
ory-guzzling program s, aft er all , should 
be made to earn their living . 

The best way to use the routine is to 
draw a basic screen with a commercial 
graphi cs program, saving it as a 
SC REEN$ then amendi ng it so that you 
eventually have five differe nt frames 
stored on tape or Microdrive. lt 's the n a 
simple matter of pluggi ng a loading 
routine in to the demonstration program 
to put the releva nt data into the right 
area s or memory . 

PCN SE~MBER29 1984 

!510 : 
520 PRINT 
530 PRINT 
5 4 0 PRINT 
550 PRINT 
560 PRINT " 
570 PRINT "' 
:!iSO PRINT " 
5'i'O PRINT 
600 PR INT 
610 PRINT " 
620 PRINT " 
6 30 PR I NT 
6 4 0 PRINT 
650 PR I NT 
660 PRIN T 
6 70 PRIN ·r 
680 PRINT 
b'i'O PRINT 
700, 

HHH" 
HHHHt ·r 

HH HHHH " 
HH H HH " 

HHHHH " 
HH HH " 

HHH" 
H" 

1-*fHHHHH" 
t1HHH " 

H HHH" 
H HHH " 

HHH " 
HHH" 
H H " 
H H " 
H H" 

HH HH" 

7 10 GO SUB 9000 
720 : 
730 LE T T•2 
7 3 5 CL S 
7 -40 : 
750 PRINf " 
760 P R IN T 
770 PAIN T 
780 PR INT " 
7'i'O PR IN T " 
BOO PRI NT " 
020 PAINT " 
030 PRINf " 
04 0 PR INT 
8 50 PAINT 
860 PR I NT 
8 70 PRINT 
880 PRINT 
B'i'O PRINT 
900 PRI NT 
91 0 PRINT " 
'120 PRINT " 
930 : 

Ht-1-i" 
HHHHH'" 

HH HHHH" 
HH HHHH " 

HHhH H" 
HH H-1" 

H " 
HHH" 

HHH HH" 
H HHH H" 

t~ H H H" 
HHH" 
titiH" 
H H" 
H H' ' 
H H" ' 

HH HH" 

940 GO SUB 9000 
950 : 
960 CLS 
•:no L E T T•3 
'98 0 : 

So, to draw somethi ng different , you 
simply have to plug a way of drawin g 
five different screen s into program 2 in 
lines 10 to 25. 

The suite of programs here consists of 
three stages . Program 1 is used to POKE 

the data for the machine code tran sfer 
program into memory . When ca lled with 
RANDOMIZE US R 66282: this tak es the data 
from memory and POKES it into the 
screen memory. Program 2 draw s the 
screens, while Program 3 is essentiall y 
a combin ed loading and paging routine . 
It loads the necessary data into memory 
and then cycles through the paging of 
th e variou s frame s. 

The listings here were written to take 
advantag e of the speed of the Micro
driv es, but although it takes longer to 
load them from tape, once th ey're in 
memory th ey'll work ju st a s fast. If 
you're a tape user all you need do is 
remove the '*" m .. ;1;' from each of the 
LOA.D a nd SA V E command s. 

Program 2 is the only one you need to 
vary for different drawings. The simple 
example shown just draw s a figure using 
block graphics . 

99 0 PRI NT " HHH" 
1000 P R INT HHHHH " 
10 10 PR I NT .. HH H HH " 

1020 PRINT " HH H HH" 
1030 PR INT " HJ-V-fHH'" 
10 4 0 PRINT HHH HH " 

1050 PRINT Hl-<H" 
1060 PR I NT H" 
1070 PRINT HHH" 

1080 PR I NT HHH HH " 

1090 PRIN T "H HHH H" 

1100 PRINT H H H H" 
1 t 10 PRINT HHH" 
1120 PR I NT HHH " 

1130 PRINT H H" 
114 0 PRINT H H " 
1150 PR I NT H" 
116 0 PRINT HH" 
1 170 : 
11'10 GO SUB '1000 
1200 : 
1210 CL S 
1220 LET T• 4 
1230 : 
12 40 PRI NT .......... 
1250 PRIN T HHH HH" 
1260 PRJNT HH H HH" 
1270 PRINT HH H HH " 
1280 PRIN T HHHHH" 
1290 PRINT l*i HH " 

1300 PRINT " HHH" 
13 10 PRINT H" 
1"320 PRINT HHHHHHHHH" 
13:SO PR I NT HHH " 
1340 PRINT HHH " 
13:50 PR I NT H H " 

lJ:60 PRINT HHH "' 
1370 PRINT HHH " 
1 380 PR I NT H H" 
1390 PRINT H H" 
1400 PR I NT H H " 
1410 PRINT HH HH" 

1420: 
14 30 GO SUB 9000 
1440 : 
1442 RE M now s ~v• the • creen s 
14 4 6 : 
14 :50 SAVE • " m" ; 1; " s crtHtn s" CODE 
30000, ::;52 0 0 
1460 : 
14 70 STOP 
14 80 : 
9000 REM s tore screen 
9010 : 
9020 LET A0 •30000 +1T , 6192) 
9030 POt E 6~280. A 0 - 256 ~ I NT 

<AD/256 1 
9040 POi E 65281, INT (A0 /2 56) 
9050 RAN DOH I ZE USA 65282 
9060 RETURN 

Program 3 

S CLEAR 3eeee 
1 5 GO S UB 1''-'!11 

2 8 FOR t• 3 8808 TO 3.0980• 
14*6 1 921 STEP 6192 

3 8 POKE 6:5 289, t -2:56* I NT 
(t / 2:56) 

40 POKE 6:5281 , ?NT (t/2:561 
58 RANDONJZE USR 6:5282 
69 NE XT t 
7 fi!I GO TO 2 1iJ 

1ee LOAD · ··· 111 • trn.b1n • CODE 
HJ6 L OAD • • • • 111 " • c reen• " CODE 
1 1 8 RETURN 

21 



BREAK 
ON 

BBC 
John Birtwistle guides BBC users 
through the Break k technique 

and David Rossiter doubles 
up the Vic 20 's character height. 

It 's all very well restoring and re
runninga Basic program by program
min g the Break key with OLDIM 

RUNIM but you lose all your variables, 
resident integer variables excepted. 
This is a disaster when you've spent 
hours filling up larg e Basic arrays with 
data . 

However, the situation may be con
siderably retrieved by using the routine 
below, With careful progr amming you 
need not lose an y essential var iables. 

When Break is pressed a jump to the 
Language lnitali sa tion part of Basic is 
effected.. thi s causes a pa rt ial reset of the 

This Vic 20 ut ility program comes 
from David Rossiter of Paignton , 
Devon, It a llows characters to be 

printed in double height on the Vic's 
screen. J ust type in the program , and 
sa ve it before running. This is necessary 
as the code uses the cassette buffer an d 
any use of the cassette filing system will 
scrub th e code. 

To switch on the double height, ent er 
svs 828, to switch off use POKt: 
36876,46:PO KE 36879,UO. The autho r sug· 
gests using these two subroutines: 
60000 SY S 828:Rt.."'J"URN 

60000 POKE 36879 146:POKt:: 36869,240: 
RETURN 

Then simply cosuo to th e appropriate 
routine to switch t he effect on and ofT. 

Note that lower case charact ers are 
not covered by this routine and can only 
be used in normal mode. 

22 

10-80 
100 
105 

110 

120-130 

Data for machi ne code. 
Reset the data pointer 
Read the da ta and look for th e 
end of data pointer (-99). 
POKE the data into the mem
ory and continu e reading. 
Pr int the operating instruc· 
tionsontothescrecn. 

system. The main Basic pointers PAGE, 
TOP. LOMEM. HIME M etc are reini
tial ised with their default values. Also 
the set of pointers to the variab les 'Heap' 
at &0482 to&04F9and the pointer to the 
next free space in the 'Heap ' at&02(&03) 
are also reset. The procedu re PROC
save ptr s saves th ese point ers at n 
suitable early point in your program. 
The Break key is the n programmed to 
resto re th em and return you to a suitable 
progra m re-entry point. 

Make sure all your DIM stateme nts I 
and initia lisat ion of global variables is 
carried out before PROCsavcp tr s is 
ca lled. 

In particular. you should init ia lise 
any string variables to their maximum 
likely length by dummy ass ignmentseg 
aS=STR INGSi50. ·· ··, . This enable s 
virtuall y all your varia bles to be rein
sta ted when done efficientl y. 

Note the essential use of resident 
variables A%,1% in the • KEY 10 defini
tion, or part of the 'Heap' is over-wr itten 
before it has been restored. The stora ge 
space for the old 'Heap' pointers can be 
within the present program var iables if 
DIM A'k 125 is used as in th e listi ng. If 
you are despe rately short of space there 
is no reason why you shouldn' t use 
A%= &COO or any other assignment to 
suit your needs. 

The restoration will of course be of th e 
program and var iables pointed to by the 
(reset) values of PAGE, TOP and 
LOMEM. Any moving of LOMEM etc 
during th e course of your progr am 
produce s possibly exciting but unpre -

dictable results. The pre sent technique 
could be extended w cope with these 
situation s but not eas ily. It could, 
however , be a useful way of shar ing 
variab les among differe nt programs 
eith er in memory or using disk over lays 
- but that 's another much longer story. 

Program 1 

10 • KEY1 0 OLDll"IFOR 
17.•0 TO &.F9-&821 
: ? (8'0482+1 :o •? 
<AX+2+J X) I NEXT IX 
1 ?1t02•?A'X 1 ?1t 0 3• ? 
<AX+1) ll"IClOT·a 6 0 11"1 

20 PROCinitiali•• 
3 0 PR I NT"Pr••• <BREAK > ncw.N 
40 END 
S 0 REl"I TEST LINES 
6 0 A•10t8 •20tC•3 0 
7 0 PROCtestproc(A$12>> 
80 PRINTb $ (49) 
9 0 PRINT A,B, C 

100 REH END OF TEST LI NES 
11 0 END 
12 0 DEF PR0Ctestprocla$) 
13 0 PRI NT a$ 
140 ENDPROC 
1S 0 DEF PROCsav•ptr• 
16 0 LOCAL I 'X 
17 0 FOR IY.•0 TO ~ F9 -&.82 
180 ?IAX+2 +J X)•?(&. 0482+l'X ) 
19 0 NEXT I X 
2 00 ?AX•?~021?1AX+1>•?&.03 
21 0 ENDPROC 
22 0 DEF PROCinitial i•• 
23 0 DIH A$ 12> ,b$ (S 0> 
24 0 A$(2)•"TEST STR I NGN 
2S0 b$<49l • "t.e.•.t." 
26 0 011"1 A'X 12 SaPROCs aveptr s 
27 11!1 ENDPROC 

J0 DATA 32,80,3 ,3 2 ,9 6 ,3, 32, 141 ,3,32 , 192,3,32, 121, 
3,7D, 152,3,96, 96 , 173,0 ,12 8 ,141 , 0 , 20,14 1 

20 DATA 1, 20 , 96 , 0 , 0,0,0 ,0, 0 ,173,8 1,3,2 01 ,25 5, 240, 
25,238,8 1,3.~6 . 17, 17,9 6, 17 , 17,2 38, 84 . 

30 DATA 3,238,85,3,76, 151, 3, 32, 141,3,32 , 1::i2,3,9D, 
238,8 1,3,238,82 ,3 ,7i ,106,3,96,3,0,0 . 

40 lJHIH 173,8 4 ,3,2 01.2 :55,240 ,220,238,::H,3,96, 17'.3, 
8 1,3,2 01 ,255 ,2 40 ,3,76,6 0,3 , 173,82,3 , 20 1 

50 DATA 13 1, 208,14 7,7 6, 175,3 ,0,~, 0,169,153,1 41 ,3, 
144 , 169,253, 141 ,5, 144,7 6 . 

60 DATA 212,3,234 , 234 ,23 4 ,2 34,173, 87,3,201,255, 
240,4,2 38 ,87,3, 96 ,2 38 ,87,3,2 38,88,3,76 

70 DATA 202,3,169,128, 141 , 82,3 ,169,20, 141 ,8~.j. 
141, 88, 3, 169 , 0 , 141 , 81, 3, 141, 84, 3, 169, 1 ' 

80 DATA l~l,87,3,96 ,32,-99 
100 RESTORE :C=0 
105 READ n : IF Dz-99 THEN GOTO 120 
110 POKE 82B+C, D:C: C+1 :GOTO 105 
120 PR Hff " C CLEAR SCREEN lD OUJ::LE t10tJE - S','S 828 " 
130 PRINT " NORMAL - POKE 3686 7, 46 ·WITH POKE 

36869 , 240" 
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BEA 
SMART CAT! 

SEE OUR ADS IN PCN 
PAGES34,35,44,45' 



~UTPUT : ORIC ATMOS 

BACH IN 1984 

{) • 
IV ·~· ·-

If Bach had composed on a computer , 
what sort of mu sic would ha ve been. 
the res ul t? 
Well , the re 's no need to speculate 

widely about that , because his approach 
was to impose his own style on an 
instrument - as k an y musician . 

Bach was not at all averse to re
arranging music for different inst ru 
ments , and this arrangement of one of 
his cantata movements for the Orie 
Atmos follows precisely the same lin es 
as hi s own arra ngements of similar 
movements for the organ. 

Althoug h the requireme nts for the 
origi nal work were an orche stra of 

.J-

strings with oboe, keyboard and four 
part choir, the essential elemen ts He in 
only thr ee parts, and these can be played 
on a micro. 

In t he program I have described the 
three parts as soprano , alto and bass. In 
the original , the soprano was played by 
violin s an d oboe, my alto was the choir 
soprano part , and the bass was the 
original bass part (as played by the 
orchestral bass instrume nts). As far as 
the notes themselve s are concerned , I 
have followed the original precisely and 
altered nothin g. 

The Ii ttle speaker on the Atmos does a 
good job ofr eproduction. But it has to be 
sa id that it can't really cope wit h the 
range of effects which the electronics can 
generate . 

Th e first and easies t thing to do about 
this is to support th e ma chine above 
bench level - a couple of books does the 
trick - so th e speake r ha s room to 
breathe . This makes for a surp ri sing 
improvem ent (mines its pennanen tlyon 
a small frame ). 

For a decent sound , though, you must 
play anythin g elaborate t hrou gh a hi-fi. 
All you need is a cable with a 5-pin DIN 
plug on each end. Connect th e tape 
socket on th e Atmos to th e tape socket on 
yourh i-fi. 

Until you do this you won't know the 
real meaning of octave 1 in th e MUSIC 
command and you won't hear a true bass. 
Th is lovely piece of Bach 's needs a nd 
deserves the best treatm ent you can 
give it. l!l 

10 REM-- PROGRAM TITLE - "HUMBLP 
J6 'Fu ll llt.L • :-

123 'C,0-Count.ert 
124 'FF -Fl a g for f ,n a..t chord 

20 ' "HUMBLE US BY THY GOODNESS~ 
30 ' Ch orus by J.S .Ba..ch 
40 ' Arranged rroll'II t.he fu I I aco re &. 
50 'progT0./1\MUt foT ORJC ATMOS b>' 
60 'Alo.n 1.11 lklnt . 
70 'Auguat., 1984 . 
78 
80 GOSUB 6000'01splay 
90 ' 
100 REM-UAR I PIBLES 
110 'S--SOPTa..nO da..t.e. number 
111 1 SO-So p r u1 0 oct. e.ve 
112 ' SN- Soprano note 
1)4 'SL-Len gt.t'I of tOPTOJ\O no te 
115 'PI--Alto da..t.a. nufflber 
118 ' AO-Alt o oct. a..ve 
I 17 'Al•H'Ht.o note 
118 1 8 --8 0.u do.to. number 
119 •eo-eu, oc t.o.ve 
120 'BH-B o.u not.• 
121 'IJ A-i.Jo.1t.ruud for note le ng ths ) 
122 1 CH-Cho.nnel uhct.lon 

126 'FL -Fl o.g fo r longer so p r o.no note 
128 'FR-Fl o.9 for repea.t.ed o.lt.o not. 
130 ' FS-Flo.g fo r th o.ke In sopr o.no pa rt. 
140 I 

180 I 

190 REM--PROGRAM 
194 ' 
200 I.IA• 16 
210 FF•FALSE 
220 ' 
240 REPEAT 
280 
300 1 --------------S•t. up bus o.nd o.lt.o 

320 ' 
330 CH•5'Allo 110.rt. sv,t.ched ofl. 
340 FOR C .. 1 TO 2 
360 FL• FALSE :FR•F ALSE :FS ..-FALSE 
380 READ B,Pt 
400 IF A)J00 THEN A• A-3 00:FS •TRUE 
410 JF A) J99 lHEN A•A-2 00 :FL•l'RUE 
420 IF A) 100 THEN A .. A-1 00 :FR•TRUE' 
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440 IF A)l THEN CH•7'Allo Po.rl sullch ed 
on . 
460 90 • JN1C9.,.l2) :9Ns-B-B0:t:J2•1 
480 AO•J NTCA/ 12 ) :AN"-A-AD:t:12 • 1 
490 IF FL•T RUE THEN 600 
494 IF FS:s-TRUE lHEN GOSUB 1200:G OTO 940 
500 I 

52 0 '--------------Se L 

540 I 

5 60 FOR O• I TO 2 
58 0 SLz2 000. 
6 00 READ S 
610 IF $)3 00 THEN S,.S-300 : l="F•lRUE 
6 20 IF 5)2 00 THEN S•S-20 0: UA•WA13'Fin o. l . ., 
e4 0 IF 5)1 00 THEN S-o.S-100: SL•l200 1 Phr o.s 

e: e nd in9 
650 ' 
660 SD•IJ'HCS.,.12) : SN•S ·SOr 12,1 
680 ' 
700 ' --------------P lo.y 
70 4 ' 
740 MUSIC 1,BO , BN, 12 
760 MUSIC 2,AD , AN, 12 
780 MUSIC 3,SO,SN, 0 
8 00 PLAY C1"',0, l ,SL 
820 IF FR•T RUE ANO 0•2 lHEN GOSUB 1600 
830 IF FL•TRUE THEN -'AIT WAP6:GQ10 940 

840 UAI I lolA-D'l=7 
920 NEXT D 
940 NEXT C 
96 0 UNTIL FF ~lRUE 
1010 WAITWA/2 
1020 PLAY 0,0, 0,0 
1040 WAIT 10 
10e0 MUSIC J.0 , 11 , 12 
1080 MUSIC 3,4 , \\ , 12 
1100 PLAY 5,0 , 0 ,0 
1120 WAIT 300 : PLAf 0,0,0,0 
l 140 ' 
11 60 ENO 
117 0 ' 
119 0 REM--S8R-Sho.!(.e: 
1194 ' 
1200 MUSIC 1,90,BN,12 
121 0 MUSIC 3,5 ,3,0 
122 0 PLAY CH, 0, 1,12 00 
123 0 LJAJ T WA/2 
124 0 MUSIC 3,5,4,0 
126 0 PLAY CH,0, 1, 1200 
1270 LJAJT WA/3 
1280 MUSIC 3,5 ,3,0 
1300 PLAY CH,0 , 1, 1200 
1330 WAIT UA/3 
1340 MUSIC 3,5 ,4 ,0 
1360 PLAY CH,0 ,l ,1200 
1370 LJAIT UA/3 
1380 nuS I C 3,5 , 3,0 
1400 PLAY CH,0 ,l ,120 0 
1410 lolAiT UA/2 
1420 RETURN 
1580 ' 

soprano po.rt. 

1590 REM--SB R-Roe: o.ted o.lLo note 
159 4 I 

1600 PLAY 5, 0,0 , 1000 
1640 RETURN 
tl550 • 
2000 '------ -------B o.r I 
2020 ' 
2040 OAlA 10 ,0,6 2 ,60 ,22, 0, 62 , 63,21,0,65 

,63, 17, 0,62, 160 
2060 DATA 7, 0, 5 8 , 57, 19, 0, 58 , 60, 17, 0,62, 

63, 14 ,0,6 5, 162 

208 0 • 
2100 ' -------------8 0.r 2 
2120 I 

2140 DATA 15, 0, 67,55 , 14,0,67 , 68, 15, 0,6 7 
, 65,12 ,0, 63,62 
2160 DATA 17, 0 , 160, 70, 19,0 ,6 9,67,21 ,0,6 

5,63, 17,0,62, 160 
2180 ' 
22 00 • -------- -----Bo.r 3 

2220 ' 
224 0 DATA 10 ,0, 62 , 60, 22,0,62,63,2J,0,65 

,62, 17,0,63, 165 
226 0 DATA 7, 0, 58, 57, 19 , 0, 58, e a , 17, 0 , 62, 

58, 14,0,60, 162 
2280 ' 
2300 '-------------8 0.r 4 

232 0 ' 
2340 OATA 15,0,55,57 , 12,0,58,63,17,2 00, 

62,5,0,60,58 
2360 DATA 10 ,0,1 58,70,17,0 , 159,67,22,46 , 

65, 63, 21, 146, 62, 160 
238 0 ' 
2400 '--- ----------8 0.r S 
2420 ' 
2440 DAlA 19,46,58 , 57,21,48 , 58,60 , 22 , 50 

, 62,60, 19,50,58 , 157 
2460 DATA 16,48,55,54,18,48,55,57,19,46 

,58 , f\0, 15,46,62 , 158 
2480 ' 
250 0 '-------------80.r 6 
2520 ' 
2540 DATA 12,45,63,62,9,45,60,58, 14 ,4 5 , 

57,58,2,45,60, 157 
2560 DATA 7 ,4 3,58 , 57, 19 , 43 ,58,60, 17,0,6 

2,60, 14,0,58, 157 
2580 I 

2600 ' - ·-----------8 0.r 7 
2620 ' 
2640 DATA 3 1 0 , 55,54 , 15,0,55,57, 14 ,0, 58, 

60, 10,0,62, 158 
2660 DATA 12,0,63,62,24,0,63,65,23 ,0 ,67 

,65, 19 ,0 ,63, 182 
L0!:10 I 

2700 '------- - -----80.r 8 
2720 I 

2740 DATA 8 1 0,60,59,20,0,60,62, 19,0,63., 
65, 15,0,67,63 

2760 OAlA ]7 ,0, 168 , 62, 14,0,63,65 , 19,5 0, 
59,62,7,50,67 , 165 

2780 • 
2800 '-------------8 0.r 9 
2820 ' 
2840 OfHA 12 , 51 , 63 , 62,24,51,6 0, 62,2 1,48 

,63,67, 17, 48,65,63 
2860 DATA 22,50,162,58,19,50 , 57,58, 15 ,4 

8,60,62, 17, 48,63, 165 
2880 ' 
2900 •-------------B ar 10 
2920 ' 
2940 DATA 10,46,1!12,60 , 22,46,62, 63,21 ,415 

,65,63, 17,0,62, 160 
2960 DATA 7,0,58,57, 19,0,58,60, 17,0 , &2, 

63, 14, 0, 65, e2 
2980 ' 
3000 '----· --------Bar 11 
302 0 ' 
3040 DATA 15,0,67,65,14,0,67,68,15,0,67 

,65, 12,0,63,1!12 
3060 DATA 17 ,0,1 60 ,7 0,19,0,69,6 7,21, 0,6 

S,63, 17,0,62, 160 
308 0 ' 
3100 •------ ----- --B u 12 
3)2 0 ' 
3140 DATA 10,0,62,60,22,0,62 , 53,2 1,0,6 5 

,6 2, 17,0 , 63, )65 
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For the home user start with Model A with its massive 144K RAM 
and outstanding typewriter style keyboard that fits within the base unit 
for portabiityand storage. 

16 Bit Micro-Computer 

Under£350* 
Note the large return key and position of the numeric keyboard. Fast retrieval from 
storage and fast acfon on games is achieved by the use of the Intel 6086 True 16-bil 

~:rt~:~r z~iii'~J~ ~~lt:~e. 
Spedflcab 

Warranty 

True l6·b1I 8086 runr,ng al 4.77 MHz. 
128K or 2561< w11h parity plus 16K video 
sas,c 
Full 84 keys tactile 
JU>r~i:mabte keys 
TV, RGB. Comp/Sync colour or monochrome momtor 
~l,'~g:,'; ~~n~i2~. 4 screen paged 
320 x 200 or 640 x 200 
16 
Sa'oll, reverse image 
Audio 
Cassette port, light pen, ,oyst1cil, Centromcs 
Built-in speaker 
Bu1IHnROM 
Any using Centronics parallel interlace 
Hardware and software compatible with IBM PC Upgradeable 
to Model B Provision for 8087 Arithmetic Processor 
12mon1hs 

Benchmarks 
The standard Benchmar ks were run using Advance Basic, which Is the equivalent 
of Microso ft GWBasic and Basica on lhe IBM PC. 

M1chlne 

Adu nee 86 - 8086 
ACT Apricot - BOB6 
I BMPC- BOB8 

BM1 

O.B 
1.6 
1.2 

BM2 

3.3 
5.2 
4.B 

BM3 BM4 BMS BM6 BM7 BM8 Av. 

7.3 7.4 B.1 14.6 23.9 26.0 11.4 
10.6 11.0 12.4 22.9 35.4 34.4 16.7 
11.7 12.2 13.4 23.3 37.4 30.0 16.B 

The business user can upgrade 10 Model B by adding 
lhe Advance Expansion box c · · x 5.25" disc 
drives providi + VAT. 
The offers the business micro· 
compuler buyer an IBM compalible disk-based 
system with twin drives. with Perteet Writer/Speller. 
Cale and Filer Sollware (MS/DOS) included for only 
£1303.48+VAT. 
Advance 86 Models A & Bare designed and marketed 
by Advanced Technology UK Ltd. Made by FERRANTI in 
Oldham. Delivery within 30 days from receipl ol 
payment 128Kmemory expansion £108.70 + VAT. 
Advance Technology UK Lid. 
8A Homsey Slreet, London N7 8ZHB 
Tel: 01-609 0061 for leaflel: 
On site warranty lor 12 monlhs by Nalional Advanced 
Syslems (part ol Nalional Semiconduclor) one of the 
largesl companies in lhe U.S.A. 
"Ex VAT. 

-----------------------------To Advance Technotogy UK Ltd., BA Homsey Street, London N7 BHB 

o P~ase send Model 86A. Mtero·COmputer & Keyboard I enclose £3991nclud1ng VAT 
o Please send Model 868 which mcludes MOd~ 86A plus Expansion Box & SOl!ware I enclose £1499 inc VAT 
o Please send 1281( Memory Expansion £125 mc.-VAT Cheque/Barclaycard/Access No 

Name Company --------------·- ---- --
Address Address 

-----------------------------28 PCN SEPTEMBER291984 



... 21 3160 DATA ;,, 0, 58 ,5 7 , 19,0, 5 8, 60, 17, 0, 62, 
58, I 4, 0, 60, i 62 

3)80 ' 
3200 •-------------8 0.r 13 
3220 ' 
3240 DATA 15,0,SS,57,12,0,58,63,17,200, 

62,5,0,60,SB 
3260 DATA 10,0,!58,70,17,0,69,67,22,46 , 

65, 63, 21. t46, e2 . 1e0 
3280 I \ 

33 00 1 ------ - ·-----B u 14 
))2 0 I ' 

3340 DATA 19,46,58,57,21,48,58,60 , 22,50 
,62,60, 19 , 50, 58, 157 
336 0 DATA 16 ,48, 55 , 5 4, 18, 48, SS , 57 , 19 ,4 15 

, SB, 60, 15,4 6 , 62 , 158 
3380 ' 
3400 1 -------------80. r 15 
3420 ' 
3440 DATA 12 1 45,63 ,6 2,9,45,6 0 ,58, 14 1 45, 

57 , 58 , 2, 45, 60, 157 
3460 DATA 7, 4J, 58 , 57, 19,43,58,6 0, l7,0,6 

2,60, 14,0,58, 157 
3.q99 ' 
3500 '--------· -- -Bo.r 16 
3520 ' 
3540 DATA 3,0, 55,5 4, 15 ,0, 55 , 57,14 ,0, 58, 

60, 10,0,62, 158 
3560 DATA 12 , 0, 63 , 62,24 ,0, 63,ISS,23, 0, 67 

,65, 19,0, 63 , 162 
3580 ' 
3600 I ------ ------- 811.r 17 
3620 ' 
3640 DAlA 8,0,60,59,20,0,60,62,19,0,63, 

65, 15,0, 67 ,63 
3660 DATA 17,0 , 168,62,14,0,63,165,19 , 50 

,59,62, 7,5 0, 67, 165 
3680 ' 
3700 ' -------------8 <1.r 18 
3720 • 
3740 DATA 12 , 51 ,63,62, 24,51 , 60,62,21,"8 

, 63, 67, 17, 48, 65 , 63 
3760 OMA 22,50,162,58,19,50,57,58,15,4 

8,60,62, 17, 48,63, 165 
378 0 ' 
3800 ' ------ ---- -- 8 ,1.r 19 
3820 ' 
3810 DATA J0, 46, 62, 60, 22, 46, 62,63, 21 ,0, 

65, 63, 17 , 0, 62, 160 
3860 DATA 7,0, 58, 57 , 19,0 , 58, 60, 17, 0, 62, 

63, 14,0,65,62 
3880 • 
3900 ' ------------ -8,1.r 20 

3920 ' 
3940 DATA I 5 , 0, 67,65, 14, 0, 67 , 68, l 5,0,67 

,65, 12,0, 63 , 62 
3960 DATA 17,0, 160, 70, 19,0 , 69 ,6 7, 2 1,0, 6 

5,63, 17, 0,62, 160 
3980 • 
4000 •-- -----------8 <1.r 21 
4020 I 

4040 DATA 10,0,62,60,22,0,62,63,21,0,65 
,62,1 7, 0,63,16 5 
40 60 DATA 7,0,58,57, 19,0 , 58,60, 17,0,62, 

58, 14,0,60, 1152 
4080 ' 
4100 • - ------ ------B o.r 22 
4120 ' 
4140 DATA lS,0,55,57,12,0,58,63,17,200, 

62, 5 ,0 , 60, 58 
4160 DATA 10,0,58,70,17,0,69,6 7, 22,46,6 

5, 63, 21, 48, 62,60 
418 0 ' 
4200 • ------- ----- -8 o.r 23 

4 220 ' 
4 240 DATA 19,50,58,57,21,150,58,60,22,5 
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0,62,60, 19,50,58, 157 
4260 DATA 12,51, 55 ,60,24, 51,62 ,63,21,48 

,6 5 ,63, 17 , 48,62, 160 
4300 • ---8 0.r 24 
4340 DATA 14 , S),58 , 53, 12 ,53,55,57,J4,51 

. s0,s7, 15,50,S5, 150 ·· 
4360 DATA 5 ,48, 57 , 55 , 17,48 1 57,58, 16,0,6 

0,58, 12,0,57, 155 
4400 ' ·- 811.r 25 
4440 DATA 2,0,53,'32, 14,0,53 , 55 , 12 ,0, 57, 

58,9,0,60, 157 
4460 DATA 10,0 , 62,60,22,0,62,63,2 1,0,65 

,63, 17,0,62, 160 
4500 •- ---- -----8 11.r 26 
45A0 OATA 7,0 , 58,57, 19, 0 ,5 8,60, 17 ,0,62, 

58, 14,0,60,62 
4560 DATA 15,0,55 , 57 , 12,0,58,63, 1',25 3, 

62,5,53,60,58 
4600 • ------- -----B o.r 27 
4640 DATA 10,50 , s0,57,22, 150 ,s0 ,e0.19,5 

0,62,60, 14,50,58 , 157 
4660 OAlA 3,48,55,54,15 ,48 ,5'!5 , 57 ,14,46, 

58,60 , 10,46,62, 158 
47 00 I -· --- - -811.f 28 
4740 DATA 12, 45, 163 ,6 2, 9 , 45, 60, 58, 14, 4 5 

, 157,58, 2,45,60, 157 
4760 DATA 7, 43, 58, 57, 19, 43, 58 , 60, 17, 0 , 6 

2,60, 14,0 , 58, 157 
4800 • --- -------Bo.r 29 
4840 DATA 3,0, 55 , 54 , 15 ,0, 55 , 57 , 14,0,58, 

'50, 10,0,62, 158 
48 60 DATA 12, 0, 63 , 62,24 ,0, 153,65 ,23,0 , 67 

,65, 19 , 0 , 63, 162 
4900 '----- ---B ar 30 
4940 Df"'ITA B,0,60,59,20,0,60,62, 19,0,63, 

65, 15,0,67,63 
4960 DATA 17, 0, 168,62 , 10,0,63, 165, 19,50 

,59,62,7,50,67, 165 
5000 ' - ------80.r 31 
5040 DATA 12,St,63,62,24,51,60,62,21,48 

, 63,67 , 17, 48,15 5 ,6 3 
506 0 OATA 22,50,162,58,19,5e,57 , 5 8,15,4 

8,60,62 , 17, 48,63, 165 
5096 ' Bo.r 32 
5140 DATA 10 ,46, 62 , 60 , 22,46,62,63,21, 0, 

65,63, 1/,0,62, 160 
5160 DATA 7,0 , 58,57 , 19 ,0, 58,6<1, 1' , 0,62 1 

63, 14,0 , 65, 162 
5200 ' 8,1.r 33 
52 40 DATA 15 , 0, 67,6'5, J 4. 0 , 67 , 68, 1 S, 0, 67 

, 65, 12 , 0 , 63,62 
5260 DATA 17 , 0,160 1 70,19,0,69,67,21,0 , 6 

5 ,6 3, 17,0 , 62 , 160 
530 0 1 ---- ----- - - -Bo.r 34 
53 40 DATA !0,0 , 62,60 , 22,0,62 ,6 3 ,2 1,0,65 

,62, 17,0 ,63, 165 
53150 DATA 7,0, 58 , 57 , 19 , 0, 58, 60, 1', 0, 62, 

58 , 14,0,6 0, 162 
5400 ' - - - Bo.r 35 
5440 DATA 15 ,0 ,255,25/,12,0,258,263,17 , 

301,5,0,60,3'58 
5460 DATA 10,0,58 
6000 REM--DISPLAY 
60 06 CLS 
6008 PR I NTCHRS ( 17 l 
6010 PAPER 6: INK; 0 
6020 PRJN11i!6,t : 'l-1Ut1BlE US BY THY GOOON 

rss• 
60 40 PRINTiJ8,3; l>Y' 

15060 PR!Nl Ii! 15, 5;' J. c;, BACH· 
6080 PRINTli!5,9i An arron9 • 111•nt ol "'cho 

ru s fro,i 
6100 PRINT ' church e <1.nlo. L<1. no . 22 . 
70150 PRINT SPC(17lCHR SC915)'- Al <1.n l,h l lc ln 

•-1984 ' 
708 0 RETURN 
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OBILE . MICRODRIVE 
~ Goodwin presents a compendium of useful Information for the Sinclair Qt. and a 

handy procra m for maldnc back-up copies for your Mlcrodrlve cartriclces. 

11iswee k we' re takin g a brisk tour of 
the QL syste m, with a collecti on of 
hints and tips about the Micro

drives , keyboard and display . 

Duplicart 
Dup licart is a general-p urpose progr am 
which can create a back-up copy of your 
QL cartridg e. Ju st put the origin al 
cartridge in driv e 1, a blank in drive 2, 
an d RUN the program. A minute or so 
later you can pour coffee over th e 
original cartridge, secure in the know
ledge th at you've got a duplica te. 

You have probably used th e 'clone' 
program s supplied with each QL pack
ag e. These were special ly written to copy 
the files on a specific cartridge so that , 
for instance , th e Quill clone can't copy 
the Archive files, and vice versa . 

Duplicart does not have this rest ric
tionand will save you a lot of work typ ing 
COPY state ments whenever you want to 
makea se<:uri tyco pyofacartridge . Th is 
in turn saves a lot of work when your 
cartridge decides to (literally ) get knot
ted . Microdri ves are not the most 
reliable of gadgets , and anythi ng that 
makes it eas ier to back th em up must 

JO 

make th e Sinclair QL more usabl e. 
Duplicart works by formatting the 

blank cartridge and copying the direc
tory of the original into a te mporary file 
the re. Thi s file is read into memory and 
the names are extracted to generate a set 
of COPY statements which tr an~fer the 
fi1es automat ically . 

Faulty piping 
Ideally 1 would have used a ~pipe ' to store 
the directory, instea d of a temporary file. 
A pipe is a temporary file which is 
created in memory rat her tha n on 
cartr idge. It should be possible to 'pour ' 
data into one end of a pipe and read it out 
late r (perhaps while the pouring is still 
going on), but in practi ce 1 had no joy at 
all in reading data back from th e pipe . 
The commands: 
OPEN #3,pipe--2000 
01.R #a, mdvl _ 
Will happily squirt the directory listing 
into a pipe 2,000 characters long , but no 
amount of coaxin g would bring the data 
out of the pipe . Perhaps this secre t 
feature of the QL will become more 
useful when Sinc lair tell us how to use 
the machine's 'multi-ta skin g' faciliti es. 

As it is, Duplicart reads the directory 
listing from cartri dge into th e uni mag
inat ively named array NAME $ , and 
the n the direc tory file is delet,,d. The 
num ber of files is shown when copying 
begins - a maximum of 50 files can be 
copied by the progra m at one go. Th e 
names are pr inted one by one as files are 
dupl icated . 

A simple procedur e has been defined 
to make it easy for you to copy 
individual files whil e Duplicart is 
loaded. [f your file is called PCN, you 
need only type : 
CPCN 
to copy t he file from drive 1 to drive 2. 

You may find t hat your QL works 
better if files are copied from the ri ght 
hand drive (number 2) to th e left hand 
one. 

Earl y QLs had und ersized cooling 
plate s behi nd the second Microdrive 
which could lead to overheatin g and 
unr eliable savei ng on that drive . The 
reverse is true on other machin es, which 
suffer from interference between drive 
l , (on the left) and the logic array on the 
circuit board nearby. ff in doubt , swap 
over th e drive nam es th roughout the 
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listingandseeifthatincreasesthespeed 
at which files are copied. 

Make sure that you change the 
message on lines 190-210 if you reverse 
the copying sequence. If you confuse the 
source and destination cartTidges you 
could end up scrubbing the data you are 
trying to duplicate. 

In the interests of speed Duplicart 
only formats a cartridge once before 
copying onto it. Repeated formatting can 
condition the tape so that it will ho]d 
more data , so it i's a good idea to use a 
couple of explicit FORMAT commands 
before you copy a cartridge which is very 
full. 

Remember that the capacity of QL 
cartridges does vary, although not as 
much aa their Spectrum counterparts, so 
it is not a good idea to fill cartridges 
completely - you could end up having 
trouble finding a backup cartridge 
which will accommodate all of the data . 

There are a number of ways in which 
Duplicart.could be improved. A question 
and answer sequence could be added to 
allow files to be selected for copying, and 
the program could be adapted to handle 
other devices. As it stands, Duplicarti sa 
short, efficient program which takes a 
lot of the hassle and worry out of using 
theQL. 

Keynotes 
lf you find the QL keyboard irritating 
you may be interested in a few POKES 

which allow you to alter its charac
teristics. 

Should the a uto-repeat rate be too fast 
foryourtastes,usePOKE 163983,N to alter 
the delay between repetitions of a 
keypress . The normal value of N is 2, 
which represents a delay of 1/25 second. 
The value ia in multiples of USO second 
(or U60 second on US models), so that 
POKE 1&3963,a would reduce the repeat 
rate to a rather more pedestrian 10 
characters per second. 

The dela y before repetition starts is 
controlled by the value at address 
163981. Again the delay is in units of 
1150 second. The normal value is 30, 
which means that characters start to 
repeat after they have been held down 
for 315 second. Use POKE 163981,SO to 
select a one second delay, or POKE w 
183980,.nooo to turn off the repetition 
altogether. 

It is po88ible to select Caps Lock from 
within a program. This can be useful if 
you want to save yourself the trouble of 
converting input strings into capital or 
small letters, use POKE 163978,1 to select 
Caps Lock and POKE 1&Stne,otot urn it off. 

Sadly, wecan 't findaPOKE which stops 
the plasti c legs falling off the back of the 
computer . 

Closing the windows 
Quite a few QL users seem to have 
problems rending all the characters on 
thescreen,even ifF2 is pressed when the 
computer is turned on, selecting the TV 
display. This is because t.he computer 
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tries to disp1ay characters at or beyond 
the lefl..hand margin of the TV screen. 

ly-formed that they are hard to read. 

The following commands give a clear 
and readable screen on an aging Hitachi 
TV: 
MODEi 
OORDER4 ,0 
BORDER #o,4,0 

BORDER #2,-4,0 
The first statement selects smaller 
characters, although still using the 
narrow TV display area. Paradoxically 
this makes the text easier to read on 
most TVs we have tested - the large 
characters otherwise used are so aude-

The BORDER statement.a aren't well 
explained in theQLmanual . The first of 
these adds a black border to window 1, 
which is used by PRINT stateme nts. The 
next two commands give the same 
treatment to window O (the command 
area, at the bottom of the screen) and 
window 2, used for program listings. 

If your TV doesn't cope very well with 
MODE 1, try the compromise of MODE I 

together with CSlZE #0 1110: CSlZE 1,0: 

CSlZE N2,1,o. This spaces out the charac
ters in each window. malting them 
ea.a.ierto read. 

Program listing - Duplicart 

BO REMark Duplicart <c> 1984 Simon N Good win 
90 REMark Version 0 . 2 26th August 1984 
10 0 MOOE 1 
12 0 DIM name$!50,32) 
130 BORDER 4,11 0 
14 0 BORDER B,12 8 
150 CS! ZE 3, 1 
160 AT 1 ,8 , 
170 PRI NT "OUPLICART '" \\ 
18 0 CSIZE 1,0 
190 PRINT"Put the cartr idge to be copied in 

the LEFT drive and " 
200 PR1NT"the blank cartridge to be filled in 

the RIGHT drive . "\\ 
2JO PRINT"Press ENTER when you are SURE you ' re 

ready to start." 
220 INPUT a$ 
230 FORMAT tt0 ,mdv2 _ 
235 REMark Read source director y onto 

de s tinati on cart. 
240 OPEN_NEW N3, mdv2_direct 
250 DIR N3,mdv l 
260 CLOSE N3 

REMark Ex tract fi l enames 
PAPER O 
OPEN #3,mdv2 _direct 
INPUT l3,n$:PRINT "Cartridge Name: 
i=O :REMar k First 'name ' is s ector 
REPeat get _names 

INPUT N3,name $ (i) 

265 
270 
280 
290 
300 
3 10 
320 
330 IF EOF( #3) THEN EXIT get_names 
340 i=i+l 
350 ENO REPeat get_names 
360 CLOSE tt3 
370 PR I NT" < " : i : " f i l &s > ", 
380 DELETE mdv2 direct 
38 5 REMark Copy - each fi l e 

";n S; 
data 

390 FOR j= l TO i:PRINT !name$!j) .: c name $ (j) 
40 0 PR I NT"FINISHEO !" 
41 0 FOR i=O TO 30 :BEEP 100,i 
42 0 STOP 
430 OEF1ne PROCndure c( a ) : COPY "mdvl "g. a TO 

"mdv2_" & a : ENO OEFine c 
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COMPAQ 
GOES 

PROFESSIONAL 

Computer, the company 
made ita name by nleuiq a 

than-IBM portable 10111 
before IBM inlllcted ita own on the 
market (iloue 64), hu IUlllOUJICled a 
deoktop IBM-tible . 

Dubbed the Compaq Deokpro , the 
machine ii olrered in four conflcura· 
tionaltartilllwitha 128KRAM,lingl e 
dWt drift ftftion with ab IBM PC 
-tible upanoion alota. 

32 

'lbereleaaeoftheDeekpromay-m 
an odd move for a company which-it 
couldbeargued-owe11muchofitaflnt 
year._ ($111 million in 1963 
alone) to the fact that it had a portable 
and IBM did not. 

There are two main reuom why it'• 
not IO odd. Fint, and probably moot 
important, i1 the need for Compaq to 
develop an image u a multi -product 
company. Althouah it'a fine to have a 
beot-eelling portabl e on the market 
when it'1 in big demand (remember 

Oabome?) , a range of machinel ii 
conaidered ........-y to maintain 
growth and auoceN . 

Second, Compaq .. . the oppor
tunity to offer an IBM-etyle deoktop 
machine with more iDlide it than IBM 
hu ever offered on ita PC. Althouah 
Compaq may be joined by a 1arp 
number of otben in thio reopec:t, a lot of 
8086-bued machina (the Tandy Mod
el 2000 for example ) thatcummtlyrun 
MSDOScan'trun off-the-obelflBM PC 
ooftware - and fewer otil1 can UN 
ordinuy IBM PC upaDlion c:ardo. 
None that I've - airer u hi,t, an 
uJ)IFlde path u thio machine - but 
more about that later . 
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Features 
The iuchine ;. unique in that it UMO 

the l'uter 8088 16-bit -· but 
can nm all PC ooftware and UM all PC 
erpanaioa boU'do with DO hardware 
modillcationa. It can aloo be~ 
to 640K RAM on the main board of the 
machine and uoe twin 0-i• slong
llide both a lOMb hard dialt and a lOMb 
6ud dialt tape bedi-up. 

It all loob a pretty dauntinc .,...... 
poet when :,ou- a hup packap lib 
Syrnp/ion1 (minimum requirement 
320KRAM)loadedintoRAM,andthen 
nllectOD the fact that tben'alltilJ up lo 
anolbar 320K left - u wall u more 
than IOMbOD thedrivNand hard dialt. 
But it all comea at a price - in the US 
the lully-cxmflcund machine will coot 
morethanfl,000. Final UKpricMwill 
be~thlaWNk,althouch they 
are apeeted to ranp from about 
£1 ,900 f'orthe 'Modal One' (128K RAM, 
-driwe, m apanaiOD alotl) lo about 
!11,000b-thefully.....ii,ur.dayatem . 

I conducted thla Pre-Teat on the 
fully~ ll)'ltem, with two 
dri-, tape bedi·up and lOMb hard 
dla . 

Keyboard 
Unlib ita portable nlatlona, the 
Deokpro'a keyboard can be pl.....,. in 
and out ol tha IUCbine Yia a jack 
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conveniently placed at the front or the 
iuchine. Compaq olfen a variety of 
keyboardafortheDeokpro-allbuod , 
ol COUl"N, around tha IBM PC cleoipl . 
Although the - common;. an IBM 
clone with ita poeitive (eedbad,: click 
ing and a sood oprinc , Compaq aloo 
offen a 'ailenf keyboard with harder
to-pnN lr.eya and DO cliclr.inc. I UNCI 
thla ailent keyboard in the teat and 
found it to be aturdy and well-built. 

l11terfac 
The Deokpro - 111.aDdard in all 
configuratiODa with • parallel printer 
interface , u well u ROB compoaite 
videoandRFoutputa.Onboththahard 
dialt modelt (one with a &Ingle driwe 
and DO tape bedi-up and thaother with 
tape and a aecond drive ), an U)'Dcl,ro
noua communicationa board with nal
time battery-backed clock ;. alao 
included in the baaic price . The addi· 

tion "' theN utru doea, however , 
nduco tha numberolavailable-
aion alota from m on the entry -level 
machine to four on both the hard-<llalr. 
veni.ODI. 

P8rhapa the - important inter· 
C... in the whole packap ia the main 
board and ita anendant apanaion 
alota. The main board can tab up to 
640K RAM, which l•-all tha other 
alotl - (or non-memory erpanaioa 
carda. You could theoretically uoe one 
olthaotheralotltotalr.ethamemoryup 
to llllb butMSDOS wouldnotbeableto 
addnaathatmemory . Youwouldhawe 
to UM a more complu _.tine 
ayatem ouch u Unix to pt at it. 

In use 
The Doalr.pro behawed _;.. lib an IBM 
- only a liUle futer . Compaq claima 
the 8088 procN&or malr.ea the Dookpro 
up to three~ l'uterthan IBM'a PC. 
lcan't •y whether ifaumuchuthree 

~ but tha Deotpro did - "' 
move quickly - and it t.lclr.lecl all tha 
IBM PC ooftware I could throw at it
including ~n Accea , tha ever ....
-tFl;«lil Simulalor and Symplto,,:,. 

It _.tea in two apeeda- 'fut' or 
'common'. The fut mode meana that 
ooftware;. rwuiiq directly under tha 
8086 and IIMI the quicker ..w.-iDS :Ml 
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• • • TOTAL CONTROL 
ENSIGN 1650. 

~ £289 +V AT apn.00.t-BUSINESS 
'l MANAGER 

SCI HELPS YOUR BUSINESS GROW! 
The Apricot Business 

Manager Is the complete 
system tor grow ing 

businesses. The standa rd 
Business Manager Includes : 
256K RAM Twin single-sided 

disc Apricot , Dot Matri x/ 
Gra phics printer ; Account ing , 

Wordprocessing , Pla nn ing . 
Business and Communications 

software ; Discs. Disc 
Storage, Printer 

Ribbons , Listing Pope r, 
Printou t Binders , Desk 

Top Binder Rock , Desk 
Reader . Apricot Oust 
Cover and all Plugs 

and Cabling . 

SCI (UK) LYNDUM HOUSE, 12 HIGH STREET, 
PETERSFIELD, HANTS GU32 2JG. TEL: 0730 68521 
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with EPSON RX80FT 
with EPSON FX80 
with CANON PW 1080A 

£319 +VAT 
£399 +VAT 
£379 +VAT 

All w,lh d,psw,lches set tor you by our experienced stott 

COSMOS80 
80 CPS Normal - Bldlrectlonal, logle 
seeking ; super$Crlpf a nd blf Image 
g raph ics; od juslable sp,ock etf eed 
and frleflon feed ; fanfold , single 
sheaf ; standard cenfronles parallel; 
opflonol RS-232C (se,loij. 

Remember ! These prices 
ore for complete packages 
- no more to poyl 
Demonstrations 
every houri 

WH',f MC)RE PRINTERS fASJMolOrmr ~ 

• • 
r,;:i~ .... .. •. AVPl.>l!JI.E. 1.00ls 50!IJIQ""t._......,......._,,_ , ,..Q 

- l!.!I~ ~ OFBAAGANS- --=- O;,.· ,,-
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pro vided by that processor. However , 
Compaq figure s there may be some 
IBM software that doesn't like the fast 
mode and wil1 need to run under an 
8088 - so the common environm ent 
provide s a kind of 8088 emula tion in 
which you can use tfussy ' packages. All 
the IBM software I tested with the 
machine ran in both modes. 

The fast and common modes are 
toggledqu iteeasily - by holdingdown 
th e Contro l, Alt and backslash key s at 
th e sa me time. As mal l ligh t,just to the 
left of the disk drives, tu rn s eithe r 
green or red depending on whethe r 
you're runnin g in common or fast mode 
(gree n for fast , red for common). You 
can make this change at any time 
within any program - switching 
between one and the other in Basic 
rea lly shows up the difference in 
speeds. 

Software 
No soft ware is bun dJed except for 
MSDOS. However , si nce the Deskpro 
should run any piece of IBM PC 
software you care to use (providi ng 
you've got the rig ht memory and 
in terfaces ), you will not be stuck for 
thi ngs to ru n on it. 

It also mean s th at you will be ab le to 
run any one of the many memory
hungry in tegrated software packages 
currently hitting the market - with 
out ha ving to worry about either the 
mem ory expa nsion or special software 
configuration needed for your 
machin e. The lack of any bundled 
soft ware does mean th at if your need s 
a re modest and your finance s equally 
so, then you might do bette r to look ata 
less ambitious syste m. 

Offering s like the Advance 86b, 
which claims bot h software an d ha rd 
ware compa t ibility and comes with the 
Perfect series of software bundl ed into 
th e low price of the machin e (less th an 
£1,500 for a twin-di sk model) and the 
Sanyo MBC-550 range, which bundl es 
the Micropro.lWordstar packages for 

und er £1,000- will probably be more 
up your street. 

That isn 't to say that the Deskpro is 
not good value - it is better con
structed than either of the two cheaper 
rivals I mentioned and probab ly more 
IBM-compatible - but it does mean 
that you pay for what you get. And 
what you get with the Desk pro is a very 
n ice - but medium -priced - IBM 
desktop machin e. 

Competition 
A good business alternative to the IBM 
PC. It will be difficult for Compaq to be 
price-competitive in the lower end of 
PC mar ket. Although th e Oeskpro is 
better built than th e IBM (it use s the 
sa me metal-fram e suspen sion system 
as th e portab le - whic h I have seen a 
Compaq executive happi ly drop from a 
height of five feet to demonstrate) and 
comes with more in te rfaces for the 
same money. 

The Desk pro really comes into its 
own in the upper end of the market, 
where the re just are n 't too ma ny 

machine s that will have as much on 
th em as the top-of-th e-line Deskpro
and where faster 8086 machi nes don't 
gene rall y offer direct card and soft. 
ware compa tibi lit y. 

Alternat ives here would include th e 
Olivetti M24, which could probably 
match the Desk-pro on speed -
although it would lose out on th e 
u ltimate level of expandability and th e 
ability to use IBM expansio n cards and 
the Tandy Model 2000 which again 
uses th e faster processor , but offers 
neither direct software or hardware 
IBM compatibility. 

The big questio n mark for Compaq 
must surel y be the reaction to IBM' s 
own upmarket PC - the new IBM 
PC/AT. Iron ically enough, a lthough 
th e new Big Blue machine wilt run 
about three t imes as fast as its PC an d 
offers both Unix a nd a new PCDOS , 
IBM is not offering complete software 
compata bility with th e PC. So, to get 
complete IBM compat ibil ity combi ned 
with a speed increase, you 'll need to 
look to Compaq rathe r th an IBM. 

The conventional wisdom, however , 
is that the AT an d its new PCDOS are 
designed to pu t companies like Com
paq out on a lim b. IBM can now say that 
'you (Compaq) may have achiev ed 
compatabili ty with our old computer, 
but we have moved on to somet hing 
bigger and better a nd you and all the 
ot her compatible manufacturers will 
be left behind'. 

Whether or not people will accept 
that reaction an d abandon the 'old' 
PCDOS and new machine s like the 
Deskpro in favour of the AT is a 
question only time will tell. 

Verdict 
In its own righ t the Desk pro isa stur dy, 
well-designed machin e. It isn 't cheap , 
but th en neither are its competitors. 
The degree of expandability built into 
th e system will ensure that i t can be 
adapted to most businesses. 
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• $1J$lem I • 
APRICOT XI 
Hard Disk + Free Printer + 
Free Integra ted Accounts 
Sottware Including Payroll 

___..---.- ...._ Training & Insta llation 

£2995 +VAT 

• $1J$fem 2 • 
APRICOT 

PORTABLE 
+ Free Modem 

& Pri nter 
mcludmg Free M,c,oma,I 

& Telex Fac,llty 

£1995 + VAT 

• $1J$fem 6 • 
IBM XT 

Hard Disk + 
Full Integrated 

Accounts Package 
including Payroll 

+ Free Print er 

• $1J$fem 4 • 
SANYO 

MBC 
555 

+ Free Software 

• $1J$fem s • £4890 + VAT 

APRICOT POINT 32 

with up to 6 
Terminals with Free 

Multi User Integrated 
A ccount s Package 

fro"' 

£3995 + VAT 

with up to 32 
Terminals including 

Full Multi User 
Accounting Softwa re 

fr 0 "' £3995 + 
Dependmg on numbe, 

of Terminals 

VAT 

Depcndmg on numbe, 

of Tc,m,11a/s 

• AUTHORISED A.C.T. DEALERS• 
Training given Full Mainfenanee mi/able 

Wifh each Leas ing Fac lllti es arrang ed 

System supplied .__. 
CONTACT US ON ... 0279 413 893 110 1ines1 



Disk drives for the BBC micro cost a 
fair bit, and cheape r alternatives 
are welcomed with open arms by 

people who 've already forked out the 
readie s for the basic computer . Phi Mag 
Systema has ente red th e disk alterna
tive market with the Phloopy, a tape· 
based filing system. 

Unfortunately , after using the syste m 
for some time, I ha ve to say the other disk 
alternative manufacturers have little to 
worry about . 

Features 

PHL 
HAN 
ON Basically , the Phloopy is a fast tape 

drive controlled by software on the now 
standard plug-in EPROM. Cartridges
contai ning 12 feet of continuou s tape
store up to !OOK of program s and data. 
The Phloopy scores over the standard 
cassette, on counts of speed and faci1i
ties. 

Disk drives for the BBC mien, are still expensive. Dari d Janda 
reports on Pl,Ioopy, one of the latest contenders to join the ranks 
of the cheaper aHematives, and he remains stoically unimpressed. 

The facilities resemble those you get 
with a disk drive. Most of the star 
command s are supported , and from 
Basic you can use PTR.£, so fancy file 
handli ng is fairly easy. 

The syste m is controlled by the Loop 
File System (LFS), held on the EPROM. 
Control over th e Phloopy is by enter ing 
commands at the keyboard, as there are 
no manua l contro ls on the Phloopy itse lf. 

With the software, the only note
worthy feature is that Page is at &1700. 
Unlike the Acom DFS, there is a FORMAT 
command within the LFS as we11 as 
TRANSFER which is used to copy t.apes to 
the Phloopy. 

What the Phl oopy has not got is a 
wildcard facility, or a file compactor 
(essential on tape systems ). 

Documentation 
The 63-page manual suppli ed wit h the 
package is excel1ent . The section on 
setting up is clear with its step- by-step 
format and a couple of good diagrams. 
The rest of the manual is dedicated to a 
breakdown of the LFS commands with 
small one-Jine examples. 

In use 
It really bugs me when manufacturers 
release their wares without testing 
th em properly. This is th e case with the 
Phl oopy. Aft.er only an hour's casual u se 
I found some serious bugs (versio n 1.0). 

Settin g Up 
First , writing or reading to a file using 
BPUT , DGET, INPUT and PRINT would not 

The Phloopy comes in three parts . The work correctly with the result of cor
main part is a lightweight yet bulky rupted files. 
affair and larger than many cassette This really came to light when I used 
recorders. From it fly two cab les. a Word wise. Aft.er reloading a saved file, 1 
ribbon cable that plugs into the Drive would find that bits of the text were 
socket on the Beeb, and a power cable missing. The problems were all related 
which plu gs in to th e auxiliary power toonebug,butlamamazedthatPhiMag 
supply. Then there is th e Ph loopy missed it . On informing them of the 
controller board which is inserted into nast ies,Ph i Magre leasedafixedversion 
IC78, and the LFS Eprom. (V 1.3) with in four days a nd told me 

Setti ng up is a little tri cky. The most existing users would have their Eproms 
difficul t part is insert ing the Phloopy replaced. 

much to be desired, although it beats 
using a cassette. The Phloopy would be 
better treated as a fast tape system 
(which it is) rather than as a disk. The 
point to this argume nt is that using the 
Beeb's Drive port rules out the possibil
ity of using it for disk arch ive purposes. 

Verdict 
Bugs aside , I was still not impressed 
with the Phloopy. The thing is bul ky and 
noisy and the cartridges are not just 
large, but expensive at j ust und er £4 
each. In fact , the whole unit may be 
overpriced and if you can't afford a disk, I 
would st ill strongly recommend you to 
take a good look at the Ult radrive from 
Ikon (about £80). 

- PbloopyLoapFili .. ~ -
micro - Piii Mac~ 
-U. (0328! 79040 - Pbloopy ! U S.Ill 
1a...- t29.90. Pock "' lift 
tll. 75. 

REPORT CARD 

controller board. Th is is a small printed In use, (at last), the first thing I noticed 
circuit board (PCB) which conta ins the was that the Phloopy rattled when the 
40-pin controller chip. The base of the drive was idle. This quietens down to a 
PCB actually hides the pins. so it was a swish when the drive is active. Inserting 
litUe tricky insert ing it. The next step is a cartr idge res ul ts in itbein grewou nd to 
to cut th e wires leadin g to the two thesta rtofth etapeaftereveryPh loopy 

:S!:!~1:!2f~=:~~~i:J~ ~r=~~ ;~ndthep rocesstakesabori ng FNblrn 00Me 

and 80, and the LFS Eprom into a spare Using the Ph loopy was fine but slow. Doc- ONM 
socket, and that's it. It's an alternative to disk but leaves Pwrlronuftce CXX)N 

~L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I v .... 1or.....,. ooooe 
l...:::::::::==========::::::=::::J 



How much would 
you expect to pay for a 
dual 128K fast access 
storage system for 
your Spectrum that 
included Centronics 
and RS232 interfaces 
andf reeword pro
cessing software as 
standard? 

Chances are Ifs a lot more 
than C129.95. But this ls what 
will buy you the Incredible 
Rotronlc s wafadrive unh . 
There are no ex1ras-thl1 price 
Includes VAT and postage . 

A fast reliable dual-
drive storage system 

Integrated System 

The Wafadrive ls a 
complete system whic h 
contains the micro interlace , 
two 128K drives , RS232 and 
centronlcs ports , all in one 
attractively-styled, compact 
unit. There Is a minimum of 
connecting leads and no extra 
boxes to clutter the desk top . 
Like the majority of profes
sional systems , the units are 
dual drive . This offers the op ti
mum balance between syste m 
flexibility and co st. Built -In 
serial and paralle l Interfaces 
allow the direct connection of 
Just about any popular printer. 

Fast and Rel iable 

The W8fadrive achieves 
very fast load ing and saving , 
but not at the expense of 
reliability . Extensive research 
and the use of high grade 
materials ensure that the 
Wafadrlve will give years of 
dependable operation . Data 

Integrity Is on a par with 
floppy disk . The fully Inter 
changeable wafers are avalt
able In three slzes-128K,64K 
and 16K. Low capacity wafers 
give faster access. They are 
therefore moS1 suitable for 
program development 
applications. The high 
capacity wafers are suitable 
for more general data storage. 
Loading rate ls we ll over ten 

times as fast as cassette! 

Software 

Armed wit h the com
prehensive user manual , 
blank wafer and word 
processo r supplied, you can 
use yo ur Wafadrive straight 
away. There ls also a rapidly 
growing range of software to 
enable the programmer and 

games player to exploit the 
Wafadrive syste m to the full . 

Wafadrl ve for the 16/48K 
Spectrum Is available now. 
Versions for other popular 
home computers are under 
development. 

Send a16pstampfora full 
colour brochure and 
Information on software and 
accessories. 

FOR USE WITH THE SINCLAIR SPECTRUM 

r.-------------------------------, I ::-.::::;-~.. . ,,,. • ..,. -- s.,-- = I 
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THE WONDER OF 

~

e Rotronics W afadrive offers Spec
trum users a better substitute for a 
real diskdrive than the Interface I 

and Microdrives ever have. Its far 
greater reliability knocks the competi
tion into the ground. 

First impressions 
The Wafadrive resembles the Spectrum 
(~ it'• black) and sito directly behind the 
Spectrum in uae. The only connection to 
the micro ia by a ribbon cable which 
aimplypuahesonto the edge connector at 
therear. TheSpectrumedgeconnect.oris 
carried throll8h to the rear of the 
Wafadrive 80 any peripherals you may 
wiah to use can be plugged into the back 
of the drives. Many Spectrum peripher
als lack this facility to use anything else 
with them. 

The front of the machine sports two 
'wafadrives'-AandB.Betweenthetwo 

" 

WAFA 

driveeare three LEO.. One light is used to 
indicate power on, the other two show 
which drive is on. A power light isa good 
idea - how oft.en have you left your 
Spectrum cooking overnight? 

Rotronics has not developed its own 
drives for uae in the Wafadrive but has 
instead choeen to use drives that were 
already manufactured. The drives were 
originally developed for industrial ap
plications by ASTEC/BSR; BSR is a 
name that should be familiar with hi-fi 
buffs. Obviously, because the drives are 
intended for industrial uae, they have to 
be extremely reliable, which is definite
ly one up on the Microd.rive. 

The cartridges used with the Wafa
drive resemble the Microdrive car· 
tridges in method of operation. The 
continuous loop of tape held inside is 
uaed to store your prograD18 on. The 
Wafadrive cartridges are about twice 
the size of a Microdrive cartridge but 
much more robust. 

When removing a cartridge from a 
drive, a cover automatically protects the 
tape from prying fingers, dust, and ball 
point pens. Again, the professional 
finiah of the cartridges is because they 
are designed for industrial use. Accord. 
ing to Rotronics the tape's life expectan· 
cy ie in the region of 5,000 passes: with 
normal use your cartridge should last 
around five years. Rotronics claims that 
with careful use the life expectancy of a 
cartridge is more likely to be twice that. 
Will the Spectrum still be around in ten 
years? 

On the rear of the machine sit two 
extra edge connectors. One of these is for 
a Centronics cable, the other is RS232. 
Both the connectors are non·standard 
and you will have difficulty purchasing 
plugs to make up your own cables. 
However, Rotronics charges far less for 
the cables than other manufacturers of 
equivalent leads. Having a Centronics 
port built in as standard is a great plus 
for the Wafadrive. ltgivestheSpectrum 
access to moat of the high-quality 
printers without having to buy extra 
boards for the printer or yet another 
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add-on . The RS232 both sends data out 
through this port and also recieve s it. So 
you could link two Spectrum's together, 
use a modem etc. 

The Wafadrive essentially gives your 
Spectrum the same facilities as one 
Interfac e 1, two Microdrive s and one 
Centronics interface put together. 

There is no netwo rk facility on th e 
Wafadrive, but how man y people would 
have rather had a Centronics interface 
on th e Inte rface 1 than a network? 

In use 
The first thing you notice once the 
Wafdrivei ss witched on, is you can't use 
it . None of the \Vafadri ve command s 
function so you are left with just a pla in 
Spectrum with a box stuck out of the 
back. 

Before you can use the drive you 
must initialise it. A11 you need do is type 
'NEW •• and you're away. The Wafa· 
drive sets up all the system var iabl es it 
requires , and gives you its sign ing-on 
message. 

Th is isn't as sill y as it sound s. If you 
have ever used a Spectrum with an 
Interface 1 attached, you probably know 
you can't run al l the softwar e avai lable. 
Thi s is because the softw are uses some of 
the same RAM as th e Interfa ce l system 
variabl es. The ony way you can run this 
software is to remov e th e two screws 
which hold the Interface 1 onto th e 
Spectrum and remo ve it . The Wafa
drive gets around this problem by 
leavin gtheinitialisationofi tsope ratin g 
system to the user and , until you do this 
it takes up none of the Spectrum RAM. 

This means all software run s from 
cassette even if it doesn 't run with the 
Wafadrive initialised . 

As with a disk or Microdrive the tape 
in the Wafadr ive cartr idge has to be 
formatted. This is done quite s imply by 
means of the FORMAT command. There 
are three sizes of tape available for the 
Wafadrive - 16K, 64K and 128K. 
Obviously , due to the differing length of 
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tape within the cartridge , formatting 
takes a different amount of time. This 
also effects access tim e when loading or 
sav ing programs. The 16K cartr idge has 
a worst case access time of around six 
seconds, whi le it can take up to 45 
seconds to access a file on a 128K 
cartridge. These are worst case figure s 
and in pr actice th e access time is a 
fraction of this. 

Checking the contents of a cartridge is 
sim plicity itself: all you doi s type CAT•. 
This displays the contents of the curren t 
drive. There are two drive s on the 
Wafadriv e and you can specify which 
one of th ese is the default or si mply name 
the dri ve that you want to use . Once you 
have catalogued a cart r idge , any further 
catalogues are almost instantaneous , as 
the Wafadrive sets aside two areas of 
memory to hold the cata logues for each 
drive and th e cata logue has to be read in 
only once. 

The catalogue of the cartridge gives 
information on the na mes of the files , 
what type of file th ey are, the size of each 
file , the number of files on the wafer and 
th e amount of remaini ng storage. 

Loading and Saving program s is 
s lightly slower than th e equivalent 
process using a Microdriveand Interfa ce 
1, especially if you are using a 128K 
cartridge. This is , however , a small price 
to pay for the greater reliability . 

As with th e Interface 1, it is possible to 
open st ream and channel s to the device s 
in th e Wafadrive . As previous ly men
tioned the se are the two drive s, the 
RS232 interface and the Centronics 
interface . Once 1 had the correct leads it 

was only a matter of seconds before the 
LLIST and LPRINTcommands were l ist ing 
out to an Epson printer throug h the 
Centronics port rathe r than the ZX 
Printer . To test out the RS232, the 
Spectrum was connected to a Brother 
EP44 typewriter and a short Basic 
program made it poss ible for any key
pre ss on the Spectrum to appear on th e 
Brother and any keypresse s on the 

NEW* 

NEW# 

NEW 

Jo'ORMAT 
*"d:wafemam e" 

CAT*"d:" 

CAT# ''d:" 
SAVE 

*"d:filename" 
SAVE 

*"d: name" LINE 
run 

SAV E *"d:", start , 
length , run 

SAV E# 

LOAD * 
LOAD 

*"d: filename " 
LOAD *"d: name ", 

sta rt , length 
MER GE 

*"d:filename" 
VE Rff Y 

*''d:filename" 
ERA SE 

*"d:filename " 
MOVE *"d:name " 

TO"d:name2 " 
.OPEN -#*stream; 

channel 
CLOSE #*stream 

PR INT #stream; 
(string /datafvars ) 

INPUT # stream) 
( var iables) 

1NKEY $ stream; 
(variable s) 

CLEAR* 

FORMAT *"R"; baud 
rate 

CLS* 

Initialise s Operat
ing System 

Clears Basic 
program 

Clears Basic and 
OS 

Formats new wafe r 

Displays wafer 
directory 

Sets defau lt drive 
Save BASIC 

program 
Save with auto -run 

Save machine code 

Save with replace 
Load first program 
Load speci fied 

program 
Load and rel ocate 

machi ne code 
Merge programs 

Verify program 

Erase file 

Copy file 

Open strea m to 
channel 

Close st ream and 
channe l 

Send da ta to 
st ream 

Get data from 
str ea m 

Get character from 
stream 

Close a ll opened 
streams 

Set RS232 baud 
rate 

Clea r screen and 
reset colours 

Brother to appear on the Spectrum 
scree n. As well as thi s two-way com
mun icatic.n, it proved extremely easy to 
LUST and LPR l NT to the Brother. 

To test th e reliability of the Wafa
drive , a program was writte n tha t would 
store a thousand numbers on the dr ives, 
read them back and then start again. 
Having left the program runn ing all 
night, no errors had occured . I wouldn 't 
like to try this with a Microdrive . 

Verdict 
Would anyone like to buy a secondhand 
Interfa ce 1 and Microdrive ? 

~W afadrive P'lice£ 129.95 .........., 
RotronicaOilllltMailorderfromSMT, 
Freepoet , Greerui Norton , Towcester NN 12 
8BR.AJsocomputer1toret. 
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EPSON LOW PRICE SPECIALS 
FROM £199.00 

_; ~ r· ~ 
EPSON RX 80 100 cpo j2A9' C1".00 
EPSON RX 80 FT 100 cpo .~ CZ29.00 
EPSON FX 80 160cps jAae" U2A.OOPlUS 
EPSON MX 100 100 CP' ~ U69.00 VAT 
EPSON RX 100 100cps ~ QM.00 
EPSON FX 100 160cps ~ C499.00 

ADMATE DPIO - ~ £169 .00 + VAT 
The Admote DP-80 h01 o kJrge 
range of teotures ond o k>w 
price . Idea l fOf the flrit ttme 
user. ao cpi1: ao column ; 
81-dlrectk>nol log lc 
Mek lng : block and 
dot oddreNOble 
O,Oph lCl; aubl 
supefterlpt . auto undef . 
line , oondenled . emphoalMd , 
exponct.d and 11allc print. 

APPLE TAUGHT 
MACINTOSH ABOUT 
MAN. NOW MAN WANTS 
MACINTOSH. 

~ 
~--
• Introducing --· Moelnf0$h's brain Is the some 

~v~~:,g,2 bit .1i~~~~ii'i-i:~ 
proceSSOJ that '4 J 

powers the Lisa t=========:JfJ~~:'.:::::,..,. personal 
computer . 

:!~~:C:U~ ~~,:;~~:CJ~~r~~l=lng 
Moclnt<»h lor easier to use. 
- for _,. amaN talk 
H the problem won't come to Macintosh , you con alwayl take 
Macintosh to the probtem - It weighs 9 pounds~ than the 
most popular portable computer. 
Just pick Macintosh up by Ill bultt ,ln handle. and carry n. 
A mlcrocle of miniaturisation Is Mochlnk>Ul's bul~n 31. driVe. 
tts discs store 400K - more than conventional 51 • tk)pplel . 
Programs. ~; ~~c~:= tfJ:V~~I: r~~~f~I: ~=~:i =.i=:.to 
first time, lets a personal computer produce vlrtuolty any 
Image that the hand con ereo1e. 



CANO 
PW1080A 
or KAGA TAXAN 110 - £329£219 .00 + VAT 

:!.i~;~~~$'~~ .. tt~q~~~:~,~ 
quiet - '-than 60 Db: • . s. 6, e. 10, 12.11 cpl: down loading for 
,-,opttonol characters: high resolution graphics; handles 

~pa= ';.{:1~~1!a~ ~ ~\!.i~.,::tPW'i'f~ 
KAGA TAXAN KP910 - New low pr ices! 
DAISY STEP 2000 - .£2-99-£249 .00 + VAT 

18 cps ; BI-direct ional logic -Ing : 10, 12. 
15 cps; W0<dslar compattble: 13 Inch 
pla1en ; 12 Inch print line; aulo under · 

score; bokj and shadow prtnttng; 
subocflpls and supe<ICl11)4s: Qume compattble 

da isy ..- , c,ptlonal tracto, and - -. 
optt 115232C -lal lnt911ace ; low noise; low COii: 

high rellablllty . 

Machk*>lh outomattoolly makes room fo, Illustrations In text. 

Mocl'olnl - vlrlually any lmaoe the human hand can ~ . 

- · Mulllplan for Macintosh . 

Your Commodore M can print Hice a p,ol 

The GN:lpple< often a camplete ~ to printer 
lnletlaclng. with many capabH"'81 unique In the 
Commodore market place . Complete llgnal 
transmission allows many ~ name brand 

r!.,nlerl~·~1c~~~ 
rep,oooced on~. Siar . Old • .._ _ 

Prowrllef and - popular pr1.-s. 

Prints"""" graphics without --
Graphics """" dump - lncl!XM .-. 
1..-ted, enhanced . and doUbte sized graphics. 
Compl-. emutatton cl the 1525 pr1.- tor printing 
Commodoreo speclal -
Text IICf&en dump and lormaltlng commands. 
22 unique lext and graphics commands. 

CANON PJ 1080A - .£4§9-£399 .00 
+ VAT 

-. cakluf pr1rNr 1c1ea1 tor the eac. sinus. Apple. 

:;="~l:"iJ!~~~~ 
on acelale .,_ tor - proledton: long Ille 
lnlc COllrldgel 3.5 mlHlon """'°'*" per cartrtdge ; 
elghl bit parallel lnlMlaoe; ~ campoltble; -ly 
replaced cakluf cartridgeo; acC8I* &Ingle -
1n.-iottc:, .. 'lal-,gable""'""charo<*f-. 

~111-lEEEJCIC 



softw•republlshen: If you wish your company's product to be Included, pieaH Hndonlythe very 
lotesl rele•HSlo Bryan Slrlnner, SoftwareedHar, PCN, 620JtfonlStreet, London W1A2HG. 

~ ... don't forget to Include prices and telephone numbers. 

AMSTRAD 
GalaxiaJ a high- taneo usly. You control the 
speed arcade archetypal spaceshi p faced 
game, is a shoot- with oncoming swarms of alien 
em-up with ten vesse ls, includ ing sausages. 
swarms of oppo- The game's certainly one of 
ncnts, featur ing the best we've seen on the 
multi-key scan- Amstrad on the Invaders 
ning and allow - theme, but there's not really 

ing you to move and fire simul- enough varietyto keepyouatit. 

Gala:da ts .95 K.1umi 07357 4335 

I 
All the games bette r, the animation is quite 
launched this good, an d the theme relat ively 
week give you novel. Youtakeontheroleofan 
some idea of Eskimo h unte r guard in g a fish 
what to expect in farm aga inst shark attacks. 
the way of MSX Hazards also include ice noes 
software prices which damage the keep .nets, 
- they 're ex pen· allowing the fish to escape. 

sive, and some o( th e games The Wreck will be launched 
may not Jive up to the price tag. soon and we're told it will be a 
Bu.uOfffeaturesBertietheBee 30 gra ph ical advent ure. The 
who has to ea t as much fruit as ti tles are being converted for 
he can. Not or iginal , not bril · the Spectrum and Commodore 
liantlyexecuted, not very good. 64, and the seq uel to Shark 

Shark Hunterisco nsiderably Hunter is in the des ign stage. 
Bw:zOf'f £9.95 a.ctncSofttHre095481991 
Sharti Hunter £9,95 ElKtric Software 0954 81991 
TIMWIOCII £9.95 Eledric5oftwwe095481991 

COMMODORE 64 
If you've ever wondered why Shards and comes with the 
poor old Bill Stickers will be book, The Stainless Steel Rat 
prosecuted, you may find a clue Saves th e World . 
in Taskset 's new game, Poster Scorp io Software has 
Paster, of which a review will announced two 64 games, both 
appear shortly. at £1. 99. Builder Ben offers a 

Mosaic Publish ing is now multi ·screen arcade-type game 
" selling games based on book in which Ben has to const ru ct 

titles. Th e bespoke software houses , while under constant 
house, Level Nine , is respon si· attac k from re bell ious tools. 
hie for Erik, an illu strated Bootleg Bandit s takes you to 
adventu re game based on the the world of hillbillies, moon· 
book by Terry Jones (of Mon ty s hin e, police roadb locks and 
Pyth on fam e), The Saga of Er ik helicopters. 
the Viking . Lat.est from New Ge neration 

TheStainlessSteel Ratbased is an amusi ng littl e Wild West 
on Harry Harr ison's best-sell- number deve rly ca lled Clif
ing tales , is programmed by {hanger 
-.., foolW £9.99 liiu· 01 437 0626 
HnN<- £7.95 PSS0203667556 
-- £8.95 --0438317583 
- £8.95 -- 0438 317583 
Bolld«Beo tl.99 Scor,io0618342292 

-- tl.99 -.,..0618342292 

£7.95 --- 0225 316924 - £45 -UK012412448 --- £6.90 T-0262 673798/602668 
£9.95 -012284463 
£9.95 
£9.95 -012284463 
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BBC/ELECTRON 
Elite may be 

:~~~y w!~~ :::: 
seen on the BBC 
or any ot her mic· 
ro. There wi 11 be 
a full-page re· 
view in the very 

near future , as it's very hard to 
exp lain in ju st a few words. It 
combines arcade, strategy and 
adventure as you fly around 
galaxies, trading and fighting. 

The graph ics are supe rb , the 
action fantastic- could thi s be 
the first game to get converted 
to an arcade mach ine? It cer· 
ta inly ought to be. 

Alligata has prod uced a fair 
four-sc reen arcade game for the 
machine, Tarzan, in which you 
as the ape-man have to dodge 
your way aroun d variousjungle 
haza rds, following arrows, to 
rescue Jane. The gra phi cs a re 
colourfu l , if a bitc hunk y; We're 
featuring a review very shortly. 
Son of Blagger is just what it 
says, bu t it's not ha lf as good as 

Eit1 £15 
Tarun £7.95 
Soaollllouer £7.95 
Sain ...i ........... Lod&or £8S 

n. Sic• of Erik tht Vikinc £9.95 

the 64 version. 
Micro Power has dropped its 

BBC, Electron prices f rom£7 .95 
to £6.95. As managi ng director 
Bob Simpson puts it : 'Price pays 
an important part in the buyi ng 
decision.' 

Share Analyser is for the 
investor, but you have to enter 
information as DATA stale· 
ments. The program will pro· 
vide share movemen t ana lysis. 
Portfolio profit stateme nts, and 
so on. Amending DATA means 
you have to save the entire 
program, an odd approach for 
such son.ware. 

Systematics In ternational is 
turning its attent ion to the 
BBC. The company is well : 
known for Apple, ACT and IBM 
PCsoftwareand is now selling a 
suite of financ ia l accounting 
packages for the Beeb. The 
packages are sold in pairs -
'duos' - and the sa les ledger 
offers up to 400 customer or 
suppli er master accou nts and 
750 transaction detail records. 

Acornsoft 01 379 7538 
- 0742 755796 
lllipl, 0742 755796 
Systemotlcs0440 704131 
Syslemotlcs 0440 704131 
Mouk: 01 228 4463 

Slwo Analys« £14.95 5-1:Y 01 6261567 
Your Ti.am £9.95 Martborouch Maritetinc 

0614370538 

SPECTRUM 
American Foot- sh ip of the elves whi ch will 
ba.ll comes from carry you to a di sta nt land 
Mmd Games and where your true destiny as an 
should provide advent urer will be revealed. As 
hours of fun for with Valhalla, the way the 
sporta enthu· characterstreatyoudependson 
siasts. You'll cer· how you conduct yourself, and 
tainly need th e they have lives of their own. 

game's15pagebookletexp lain· In each locat ion you're pre· 
ing the rules . But th e screen sented with a description of the 
display is a far cry from other place, objects present, and ex· 
cr icket , ten n is and football its. Sometimes this is preceded 
simul ations we've seen. It by a simple gra ph ics repre· 
rat her lets the side down. sentation. Th e phrase ana lyser 

The Journey is Temptati on seems a bit sim ple - it 's 
Software's latest release. It's restricted to simply verb·noun 
an adventure with graphics; combinatio ns. A full review is 
the aim being to find the white on its way . 

The Koy to Tim< £5.95 lumpsoft, 17 llonfrow 
Road, L-

£7.95 
American Football £9.99 
ClcNillol- £7.99 
YourTNm £9.95 

Te- 0797 223642 
Arlus 01437 0626 
A,JusOl 4370626 
-Moriletlnc 
061437 0538 
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'THE USUAL PROBLEMS OF 
MAN MEETS WOMAN' * solved by Dateline! 

Micha el Wheeler.is an articulate , good-looking 
businessman in his mid-thirties. Born and bred in 
London , his work has taken him all over the world. 
Despite his busy life-style he fo und time to marry, but 
unfortunately his marriage failed and he fo und 
himself back in London, trying to rebuild his social 
life. 
'My cousin , who li ves in Londo n, 
suggested that I should join 
Dateline. I mu st admit, I found 
the idea appealing beca use I was 
aware of Dateline . In fact, I had 
been a member way back in the 
sUl:1ies. l found no great romant ic 
successes a t that time but many. 
shall we say. nice encounters. so 
when my cousin suggested the 
idea again I thought 'Why not . 
I'm only going 10 live once. why 
not make the best of it?' 

Michael didn't jo in Dateline 
to find 'the woman of my 
dreams' . ·1 joi ned because after a 
long absence from a city like 
London you tend to find that 
your friends and acquain tances 
have married or moved away. 
Although I obvious ly missed 
female company. I also found 
that I had no circle of friends left 
at all.' 

'When my first list of name s 
from Dateline arrived and I 
began to receive calls from 
women with whom I had been 
matched on t he comp uter. my 
social life improved out of all 
recog nit ion almost overnight! 
My only prob lem was time, 
because all of the wo men I spo ke 
to were so pleasant t hat I felt I 
had to mee t them. In th e event, I 
met four from my first list of 
names. Two I felt I co uld quite 
happily be friends with; the ot her 
two meant rather more.' 

Michael doesn' t m ind 
peop le knowing he is a member 
of Dateline . 'Th ere's not the 
adver5e react ion from family and 
friends that I think so me people 
may expect.' he said. ' I did 
perhaps feel, as many peop le 
probab ly do , that there 's some 
sort of stigma abou t admitting to 
fee ling lonely. But t hat's rubbi sh 
as loneliness affects every person 
at some stage of 1heir life, no 
matter what their circumstances. 
Ifs somethin g t hat has to be 

overco me by any means 
available to us. Dat eline may 
sound cold-blooded to some 
people. but I have found it 
certainly isn't. It may perhaps be 
mor e socia lly accepcable to meet 
people of the opposite sex in 
pubs or clubs, but really Datelin e 
wins above t hose place s. I don't 
like competing with smoke and 
noise, and it's far nicer to know 
that t he woman yo u're tele pho
ning has the interests and desires 
you 're looking for. It provide s a 
basic understand ing before you 
even say hello. Obviously. all t he 
usual proble ms o f man meets 
woman arc still t here. but you 
have conque red quite a few o f 
the barriers that so ofte n make a 
re lationship fail before its really 
started.' 

He stopped to consider for a 
moment. ' I don' t know what you 
need from life. All I really want is. 
happine ss. and a large part of the 
happiness I seek is the happ iness 
that can be gained from the 

relation ship be tween a man and 
a woman . At least two of the 
women I have met direct ly 
through Dat eline have become 
friends and it's good to know that 
if I am at a loose end there's 
someone I ca n 'phone for a cha t 
or to arrange an eve nin g out.' 

Michu l lr.as reuntly 
SusJNnded lri.J membership of 
Daleline. He lras met a you ng 
woman who i.J a friend of one of 
Iris Dal~line introductwns. Their 
rekilionship has blossom~d into 
lov~ and they ar~ now engaged to 
bt marri,d, 

If JOU wo,dd lib to Mone of the ,,.,.,,, thousottds Of Pffph nario11wid.t wlro hatte 
bun Mjoying o 110• socio! life, ortd firtdin1 lo11e 1111d ltoppine ss lltrouilt Daseline, 
complet e the simple qu eslionlldin below . We wiU send :,OM ro11fulenlioll1 OJtd 
compi ttelJ free.f ull detaiJs abouJ Daleline 011d ltow ii works, and det.aih of j ust one of 
tltt Oaulin, m , mMrs •·ho an C'OtnpQlible .,..;,11 you. S, ,uJ to: 

l)ouli neC 0111pMtu/JaJi111, lJA bingdon Rd. , l..011do11 wa. r , t:OJ-918 JOJI. 

----------FREE: Computer Test to Find Your Ideal Partner. 
· ~:::.,-==::::.::,.:. .. ., 

~

Sh, ~ Genc rt"-.1, .._,,.,_ .Pln , trwfrrlllc..._~_.._...,. 
E,l,o,crt Outck'IOfl\~ ....,..._._DMtl ... l1111ektMtwofinlclus ....... 

I Ad,cnturou, C'rca1"e 3 Yoursex pu 1M or F YOllt ffettM I 
Fam,I} l)J)C PrilCll\"<111 
('lo1~<0n.-.c.ou, lntel kc1uat YMfAp ,h Age,-wo.tlllltilr.ell_.. Mm Ma, 

• 2~::.=:=:.:.':':=- ClwistiMHw I 
Ktiwity,wrill • '• ( ...... lilll ... ........ .,... SalnwN -- -- ------- --1 

I =t'"I .. E:c:::·usoc .....,. I 
I Pubs Art /L11crat ure I 

Sport 'Live' thea tre NMNiMlifr RtllftOll--- ---1 
Pets Science or technok)g\ Oc 
f ol\r. music Creat1\e 1,1,.r,tmg/pa,nting c..,_.. Send tocliy to· 
Jau Poe try D1t11ine, Dept (POA) 
Tra\Jelling Ph1losophy/ P"ch ok'lg.y/Soc1ok>g~ 1)11111 23125 Alllngdon Rd 
Cinema History/Archaeology III Lolldon WI 
Good food Conve rsation 01·'38 1011 ------



VINTAGE 
VOYAGE 

You don't have to be Longman, 
Penguin or MacmilJan to produce 
excellent educational soft.ware, as 

'I'ressell Publications' Into TM Un
known proves. The package pulls its 
weight to set standards of excellence -
which were sadly lacking before compu
ter assisted learning fell into the hands 
of educational publishers, where it 
belongs. 

'l'ressell already produces worksheet& 
on historical subjects for schools: now 
they've produced a computer simu lation 
of a 15th century voyage of discovery. 

Documentation 
The package comes in an A4-size plastic 
wallet containing a handbook for 
teachers or parents, 12 information 
sheets covering different aspects of the 
voyage, and 20 blank exploration charts 
-for a small class or a very large f arni ly. 

Getting started 
With such a wealth of background 
material at hand it might seem daunt
ing, but in fact you could simply load the 
program straight off. Side one of the 
cassette contains thePreparotwns prog
ram, covering five topies (The Unknown, 
TrauellersTaks, TheShip,Suppliesand 
Navigation). 

At this stage you could get by without 
looking at the other material, but it's 
more interei:;ting to go the whole hog. A 
httle preparation before embarking on 
Side two Into the Unknown is essential. 

In use 
Preparations allows you to run through 
any of the topics, each of which presents 
you with several screens of information, 
using text and graphics. At the end of 
each is a quiz in which you earn points for 
the voyage Itself - a measure of how 

48 

comes from the ecluC.UO...llsts. 
So says Mika C....nl, who 

aged Into the Unknown. 

prepared you are before emba rkation. 
The section on The Ship, for example, 

shows the construction of a typical ship 
of the time, labe lling the types of sai l a nd 
so on, informing you that your shi p for 
the voyage is a Caravel. You then 
answer ten quest ions on what you have 
Just learned. At this point you might 
want to refer to the several wa ll posters, 
including a map of the known world in 
the 15th century. 

To head out on your voyage into the 
mknown, you need one of the blank grid 

sheets, 25 x 33 in size, and you can start 
on any square from Al to H l. Whe n you 
input the grid reference, the compute r 
tells you what is in that square, the n you 
input an adjacent square to move into. 
Instructions are given on how to fill in 
the grid to record the progress of the 
journey, the discove ries you make a nd 
the hazards encountered. 

The program makes am using use of 
graphics. Your vessel is Portuguese, and 
if you find yourself near a Spanish islan d 
you're bombarded by a cannon, wh ile in 
anot her square you might be confronted 
with a body: 'Buria l at sea: A crew 
member has died of scurvy, yellow fever, 
or malaria. It is your duty to bury him 
without delay.' Elsewhere you mig ht get 
chased by a Spa nish sh ip, or discover an 
island and claim it for your country, 
earning yourself points toward s your 
final total. 

For parents or teac hers there is a 
master chart that shows whic h squares 
bring storms, islands, Spanis h sh ips, 
shipwrecks: 19 likely items in a ll, 
including many randomly scattered 
about the map. 

When the armc hair voyagers reac h a 
coastli ne, they must plotiton their map, 
then perhaps try to follow the coast to 
discover a harbour or landing place. 
Plotting the coast line reveals where it is 
that they are explori ng, but without th e 
maste r chart the simulation rea lly is 
like a voyage of discovery as you do not 
know what will be over the horizon in the 
next square. If you find yourse lf crossing 
a desert, you must decide whet her to 
continue or to retur n to the safety of your 
ship and sail on. 

What is unf ortun ate is th at maBy 
squares are necessarily mar ked just 
'open sea.' Since noth ing happens in 
th ese, the gra phi cs rou tine to depict 
them shoul d be one of the bri efest , but it 
is, in fact, lengt hy, a nd involves your 
shi p sail ing from one side of the -ecreen to 
th e othe r , followed by a sea gull flutter 
ing abo ut for a few seconds. 

The graphics sre not spectac ular by 
games sta nda rds, bu t they' re reaso n· 
ably well done, mostly animated , and 
the use of sound adds to th e inte res t. For 
many activities - deali ng with dis
eases, tradi ng with natives and so on -
you 're referred to the informat ion 
sheets: all in al l, this is a compreh ens ive 
package. 

Verdict 
Th is is how a micro should be used as an 
ed ucational a id, and the mass of back
grou nd mate rial adds to the au th entic 
feel of th e voyage. Though expensiv e by 
home softwsre stand ard s, Into TM 
Unknown is a more worthwh ile invest
ment th an th ree or four below-ave rage 
p ieces of so-called educa tional software . ,... 

..._l nt.otheU nknown ~ 48KSpect ru m 
Price£22.56 r...a..n Treuell Publication• 
(027356 1464)fomut Cuee <u,1-1PB a1ic 
Otllltr ...... BBC,Commodore 64 (disk 
venionsavai lable) CllltkibMailorde r (£2 
poo<age). 
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T1lf mo,t powerful too/kit yet for ZX BASJ C All tht. feotwn 
,- wQ/ ..,., n«d; AUTO uum, fi,U RENUMBER , b/od: 

DELETE , CLOCK. ALARM. t.mx tropp(fll , brmk trt1ppl,w. 
FMU TRACE wltlr lln.,lt.-lttp and much, much more. Makn 

ZX BA SIC Nry-to.u, fl1ld powufi,L 

IEVPA( £14 

· ·lt::~• 
POi SEPTEMBER 291984 

_.... 

for the ZXSpectrum 
::ru:/::::,:,,~:.,1m;;:.c:s:.r: =~, J:r :,,:.,;:~ 
an utemfve, a,1y,to-u1e Implementation of tht. la111Ua.tt.. 

i':7!:'r::.;.~::w,u dfr":t0~"J:!:r~'r'iw~f'.':; :~~! 
for {urtlrerdetoll1. 

All prltt1, UK dtllvaed, rtl4tt to 48K ZX s,,.ctrum vt.rrSont. 

Our ,ofr,Hre II nailobk for '""">' other Z80 madrina e,1. 

Am1tf'fld CPC 46" , MSX, Memott.dt, SHARJ' M Z100, New

Bruin, CP/M etc. Pl.ult. write fordtr11il1. 

.. 



BRUSH UP 
YOUR CODES 

Simon Wllllanil rets lo grips with • new •onion of the Derpac ossembler/ 
dlsossembler for the Amstnd CPC 464 

Wen a new compute r appears 
rogramming enthusiasts look 

for two thing s. The firs t is the 
qualit y of the high level languages 
available for it, and the second is the 
quality of the low level programming 
aids. 

In the case of the Amstrad CPC 464, 
which uses a ZSOA processor, the 
Assembler/Disassembler offered by 
Am.soft is a version of the well·received 
Dev~ package from Hi Soft (Spect rum 
vers ion reviewed in PCN issue 43). 

Features 
Devpaccomesastwoseparateprograms , 
Gena to handl e assemb ly ofZ80 source 
code and Mona, a machine code moni tor 
and disassem bler . These can be loaded at 
any point within the memory m8pofthe 
computer an d work independently of 
each othe r. The assemble r is a ful1 
two·pass progra m which supports a 
number of assemblerdirectives to define 
bytes, words and strings and the entry 
point for calling routines from other 
la nguages. 

The monitor offers the usual 'front 
panel' display together with a break
down of code in memory , and the ability 
to perform hex dumps to screen or 
printer. It is a lso possib le to disa sse mbl e 
existing machine code to edit it and then 
reassemble it through Gena. 

Presentation 
Devpa c comes on cassette with a copy of 
Gena on one s ide and Mona on the other . 
Th e manual advises you to load Mona 
first if you want to have both program s in 
th e machine at once. Perhaps it would 
have been useful if th is program was on 
side one of the tape . 

The manual meeta the high stand ard 
of Amaoft documentat ion and has 52 
loose leaf pages bound in a ring-file . The 
textinclude s deta ilsofa ll thecommands 
for both progra ms and worked examp les 
of their use in progr amming . But, alas, 
there 's no index . 

In addition to the documentation, 
Gena ha s a Help screen briefly indicat
ing what all the single letter commands 
do, but not showin g their syntax. The 
acreena in both programaon ly display in 
thestandardAmatradliveryofyellowon 
blue. 

This is a pity , since Mode l , which is 

"' 

used th roug hout the package , allows up 
to four different colours. Aa lines of text 
and code on the Amstrad scre<,n sit with 
only one pixel between them vertically, 
use of colour highlights could have mad e 
the displays much more readable. 

In use 
Both program s are preceded on the tape 
by a loader which requests the load 
addresses for the code. Suggested de
fault.a are given in the manu al and on 
en teri ng these the program s loaded 
without tro uble. 

The asse mbler signs on wit h a dis play 
of its Help screen and the normal '>' 
prompt . Toentersourcecodc , you have to 
enter the I command, with optional 
parameters for start.line number and 
ste p - the y are numbered au tomatica l· 
ly. Stan dard Z80 mnemoni cs are used, 
but no erro rch ec.king is carried out until 
you try to assem ble the code, using the A 
command . 

The code is pretty thoroughly checked 

at this stage and errors or warnings are 
issued appropriately. It 's worth men
tioning that all entry must be done with 
Caps Lock selected on the keyboanl, as 
Devpac will not recognise the source 
otherwise. 

HaVJng assembled the code you can 
run it from with in the Assembler . Other 
faci lities inclu de searc hes, block moves, 
relocati ons and printing or saving of 
both source and object code to tape . You 
can jump from Gena to Mona and back , 
buton ly if theothe rpro gram haa a lrea dy 
been used at least once. 

The front panel display of Mona shows 
details of the CPU registers, a break
down of32 bytes of memory and the stack 
(at least this is what I believe it tobe- I 
could find no details in the document.a· 
ti on). From this dis play it's J)088ible to 
produce a disassembly or hex dump of 
a ny sect.ion of memory, to single step 
through a section of code or to insert 
breakpoints and run thro ugh the code to 
th ese. 

Memory may be updated from the 
keyboanl, and this includes the direct 
entry of stri ngs of ASCII codes. DecimaV 
Hex conversions can be done si mply and 
the front panel itse lf may be displayed 
using either number base. Block moves, 
searches, copies and fil I sca n also be done 
and sectio ns of code may be executed 
from any addr ess. 

Verdict 
Although the features of Devpac are 
comprehensive and it will do most of 
what you wan t, i t's rat her slow when 
updating screen disp lays. I also found 
Mona 's memory display annoying as it 
as it blanks and rewrites every ti me you 
move the memory pointer, eve n by only 
one byte backwanl s or forwanls. 

Thi s, of course, doesn't affect its 
function, but it's not one of it.a most 
friendly features. The mnemonics of 
both programs are designed as memory 
aid s, but inevitably some functions are 
performed by fairly arbi tr ary letters. 

Overall, Devpacwil l prove a usefu l aid 
to writing machine code on the Amst rad, 
but i t should be used with care. Witho ut 
trying too hanl , I succeeded in crashing 
the system at least once. It seems a 
shame that more of the significan t 
features of the 464 couldn't have been 
incorporated in th e translation. 

REPORT CARD 

- -
- Devpac S,-. AmstradC PC464 
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Mach1necode D1111111Mailoni,rand 
dealers 
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THE HOME COMPUTER SPECIALISTS 

SEPTEMBER BARGAINS 

BBCMODELB 
with five software cassettes 

£365 VAT inc . 

ACORN ELECTRON 
with Plus 1 interface 

£229 VATlnc . 

230 TOLWORTH RISE SOUTH, 
TOLWORTH, SURBITON, 

SURREY KT5 9NB 

Tel : 01-337 4317 

E!nlnchoolt 

SUTTON 01-&12 2534 
EALING 01-992 5855 

NEWBURY 0635 30047 
LUTON 0582 "58575 

Mill Hill 
Computer Centre 

SPECIAL OFFER 
~i= !r:~~~~ ~a~ c~=.c, pcnphcrals , pnnlcrs. disc 

All iwtc,MIMtudeY AT 

A wlt~.Jd~,,.P,,,.,,~~1M-11ut u« k. 

BBCB + fivc softwarc .. .......... ..... ........ .. ... ......... .. 055 
BBCDFS + fivcsofiwar c ... . ... ... .. ...... ... . ... .. ..... ... .. £460 
Electr o n + five so ftwa re ..... ... .... .. .... .. ... ... .. .. ... .. . .. .£190 

Com64 .. .. .. ... .. ... .. ........ .. .... .... .. ... .. .. .. ..... . ... .. .. . £185 
ComSX64 ... ... . ....... .. . .... .... ... ... ... . ............... ... .. £785 
Amstrad .... ... .... . ... .. ..... ........ .. .......... .. .. . ..... M.£235 
. ........................................... .. ....... : .. .......... C.£345 

r~ri~f~~~t~~t :::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.:::::~ 
Epson FXSO .. ...... .. ..... ... .... . .. ... .... ... .. ... ..... .. ... ... 095 
ScikoshaGP HJO .. ......... ........ ....... ...... ..... ........ ... £195 
ShinwaCP80 .... ........ .... .......... .... ............... ....... £205 
AmscradPnnter .. ... ..... .. ... ... ... ..... ... .. ... . .. ... ... .. ... £195 
Commodorc MPSSOl .. . ... ....... ..... .. ..... ... .. ... .. ... ... £195 
Microvitcc Monitor . .. ... ..... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. .... . ... ... £205 

C..mana IOOK DiscDrivc ............. . ......... . ............. £165 
Commodore 1541 Di.scDrl\-c .. ....... ........ .... ....... .. . . £190 
Cassette Record e r ....... .. .... . ........ .. .... . ... .. .... . ....... L22 

Ou icksho1 I I ....... .. ... ...... .. ............. .. .... ......... .... £9.50 
Aoppydiscs40T( IO) .................. . ................... .. .. . £18 
Comput crTablco nwh ccls & mastcrplug ... .. ... .. ... ...... £SS 

T1*i1...,_ . .... .._...,_.llel.-t'CM.ff . 
FwfwtMt'llttMllftlMt'wrkt'w ....... . 

MaJO"'Z~:;j!~::f:'i'uo:'.:J!:::.°f#&p"cMqwt . 
Go'1tm ~,u & Edu~at,on discount g1vt'11 

~ ID'l'k ISNed .. J, 
M• ma, ...._.. N"Wl .JTC. 

fl-M6JJ6J 

If you want more from your MICRO 

~ Cil~mlil1s1 I 
UPGRADE 'ing your BBC micro (mode l "A " or " B") is the simplest, most cost effectiv e way of dramatically improving 

its capabili ties. A n UPGRADE g ives you access to the world's largest l ibr1ry of professional software end clears the 

way for future expansions by adding a Z80 A second processo r 64K of additional RAM, and a flexible d isk dr ive 

controller to your already pawerful BBC micro . An UPGRADE 's ability t o run TRUE CP/M rather than a CP/M 

compatible operat ing system is one of the features that make an UPGRADE the sensible choice. Couple this with its 

ability to handle d isk drives independently from the BBC micro and you r abil ity to choose what disk drives to use (3'h", 

SY.-"' or even 8") and you can see why an UPGRADE is the only choice. 

Software available to run on your UPGRADE d micro seems l imit less. From w ordprocess ing to financial analysis for 

the professional user, to Pascal o r Cobol for the serious programmer , all still capable of usi ng the sound and graph ics 

capab ili ties of the BBC micro. The choice does not end there thoug h. An UPGRADE d micro can be funher exp, nded 

by adding up to three of our option boards to the unit . There are boards available for expanding the UPORAD E's 

RAM, for provid ing funher serial or parallel interfaces, additional disk interf aces for 5V4" or 8" d isk drives . There Is 

even e Winchester disk controller and en IEEE 488 interface option . 

So if you do went more from your micro- UPGRADE it. 

SPECIRCATIONS 
~MOt' -Z80A rvnnlng et4M Hi 
MNnotv - 6*KRAM lf\tl ty ~ba.i) 
o,.r.tl"I .,._.._Cl' M ISu~ on di a) 

oo.,..,_.t1n9 lt\'*t.,,.. .., .. eue. -TV RIO DOS 
Dlcll drtYff eu pportM - 3W, SW, 40 0t 80 lrtc.k double Of 

llng le •io.d, .ing le Of double dentlty , C. n be t her~ with 1he BBC micro, 

NOff : NI Ufl'GRAOE doff not r~ .m• the fin mg of• DfS 
within the BBC micro. 

Dl• II dftve ~ 'Ml vary dependent on diU: drivel: fitted 

lex• mple SW'DOt>S ..,_ IOOKl&Or-v,8) 
K.,-boenl - Aa 88C 
Q,. phlo. - ~ 88( 
Pow..-,...1,..,...nu - 24'111 AC. 

PRICE: £299 + VAT ~~ o."~ 
UPGRADE TECHNOLOGY , 290A High Road, London NW10 2EU . ;$ 

Tele hone 01-451 4416 . Telex 46523 . S ma a G. ,;;,°<J"' 
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SUICIDE EXPRESS 
Tony Crowther ia probably the 
UK's beat 64 programmer with 
several masterpieces under his 
belt . Now, working with Grem · 
lin Graphi cs, he's written 
Suici<k Ezpn,a . Ok, so it 's a 
aort of Son of Loco idea , but the 
implementation and execution 
are stn!ete ahead . 

The game uses a fast loader. 
There are 16 levela of play , but 
you muat start off below level 
10.Rwnourh uitthatreaching 
a very high acore makes th e 
train take olT. 

At the foot of the ecreen ia 

fe0vu:i~~:~::n·n~be~un:r 
SPECTRUM 

MADHATIER 

SPECTRUM 

GIANT'S REVENGE 
Whatgoeaupmuatcom edo wn. 
Thor's succesaful Jaclt o.nd tM 
BtorutalJt had you climbing to 
the top of the plant whereu 
Giant', Reutnge has you head· 
ing towards the root, through 
the hole left by the giant when 
he fell to earth . 

The game has seven screens. 
Starting at ground level, you 
descend through varioua cham· 
bentothegiant 'esubterranean 
lair among the beanata l l< roote. 
Each screen holds a valuable 
object which muat be snatched 
before you can progress further . 
Various meanies scuttl e 

trains left. and 80 on . Above t.hia 
it an aeri al map of the track 
layout, large ly in black and 
grey. Your train is an orange 
and white rectangle , and in 
punuitare a purple hovercraft, 
green and white planes and 
grey motherships. 

Ammo to be oollec!A!d appean 
uwhite dotawh ichmoveto and 
&o. Tunnela are shown as blue . 
Abovethisisaauperb aide-view 
of the tra in . AJJyou move along, 
telegraph poote paas by and the 
background acrolls smoothly 
past. Ttees , derelict buildings 
and mazes hurtle past. The 
detail i8 nothing abort of 
superb . 

you start off that way. playing 
the part of Lewis Carro l'• char· 
acte r who had a penchant for 
tea parties. 

Being loopy, he's not too good 
at pre·part y planning so the 
aim of the gam e is to collect up 
treats to feed the impending 
guest.a. 

Using a Kempstonjoyatick or 
keys you control the animated 
character of the hatter as he 
roams the screen to gathe r up 
the ten ecattered sweet.a. At the 
bottom lies a chocolate roll, but 
the ten aweets come first . Un· 
fortunately ,miceruna.cross tbe 
screen and swallow them. 
You're not allowed to phone for 

around each chamber - and 
you have nothing but nimble
nesa to prevent you from being 
knocked into the abysa below. 

The game can be played us ing 
the keyboard. or Kempston joy
stick and aleo emits an a.saort,. 
mentof apokencommentsi fyou 
attach a Currah Micrcr 
speech unit. 

u!~ 8t1Zittt/:r!8:i:Y~~~~ 
inclu!ng the options page. 
Unfortunately , it skips through 
the latter IO quickly , you barely 
have time to see what key you 
need to press to select the 
appropriate option (1 for 
keyboard , 2 ror Kempston , in 
fact}. 

On acreen one , Jack , a small 
yellow figure , stands out.aide 
his house at the foot of the 

Youcani ncrease thespeedb i 
movingthejoy stick to the rig ht , 
left slows you down and if you 
stop you can freeze the game . 
P888ing over ammo collects it, 
but if you exceed 40 units , 
warn ing bells sound . You're 
well advised to fire a few times 
to avoid critical ma.&S. 

Pressing the fire button laun · 
ches two mie8iles - a rocket 
ski.ma away forward while 

::sth:rrpo~ck:~ 
0X~f ~ 

often the hovercraft sneaka up 
from behin d and if you don't 
switch tracks to dodge it you'll 
eee your train rotating in three 
separate pieces. Let this hep-

Rentokil but muatjuatkeepout 
or their way (a colli1ion i1 
deadly) and wait for replace
ment sweets to pop up . There is 
some mouse poieon floating 
around, but as it poitons you 
and has no effect whatsoever on 
the mice it's not a lot or use. 

Twomorehaz.ardson the first 
fewecreensareapairofvacuum 
cleaners . Again, cont.act i1 
deadly , but grabbing one of the 
plugs that floats across the 
screen freezes them . Later a 
bouncing ball ricochet.a about 
thetcreen. 

The more chocolate rolls you 
snaffle, the more the pace hot.a 
up. There's also a high~&eore 

beansta lk. Hangin g about 
nearb y are two unrecognisabl e 

~!: ~!:edr::, ~t~fe~ ~ :~; 
where two more beasties patro l. 
If you use the Currah Micro
speech, you' ll be told to collect 
the enchanted &croll which is 
ly ing centre.screen. 

Jack can jump as well as 
move left , right , up and down. 
He does suffer somewhat from 
colour attribute problems , fre
quentl y leavin,R"a blob of yellow 
in areas he has visited. The 
anima tion is not bad but con· 
trolling Jack isa pain , It 's all to 
easy to blunder into a monster 
or fall off a ledge . 

Othe r screens feature a s ta
lactite and stalagmite-filled 
cave, planks aCT088 a lake, the 
·ant 11chamberandfin all , the 

f:t~ I~t~~!t:e ~et:::e~ 
craft , then bl ast it from behind 
for extr a point.a. 

Each ti me you ~ Gremlin 
carved in stone m the back· 
ground you hop up a level, and 
that 's when the fun really 
atart.e. This is where you need 
your retro-rock ets since the 
planes which acream in from 
your rear will drop bomba 
which can only be destroyed by 

~:-be~,.'f~ i;-~~:n~t •a1: 
well to hammer on fire when 
you see a plane . 

You can 't shoot the planes 
down, but the mothershipspose 
a different problem. Hit them 
and they d ive for you, so a ltOOd 
tactic ia to shoot and atop a:ead 
so the y flu h past safely over· 
head . 

The background muaic is 
from the Sky 2 album , and ill 
nicely done. There 's even a 
voice synthe sis feature which 
announce s the start and end of 
each tum , as well as spelling 
out your BCOre. 

All in all thi s is a super b 
game . It's difficult and Uie 
graphics are superb - eome of 
the best you'll see on the 64. 

..,. __ 
Prico£9.99 - Gremlin 
Gra phi cs 0742 753423 

tab le. 

w~~~~/th v=.!:c1C::: 
era looking more like a pair of 
moon boot.a, though the Mad 
Hatter does at leut have a pair 
of short fat hairle 88 lega th at 
move up and down. With mere· 
ly average i10und, the game i1 
aleo very repet itive as you'll 
soon get s ick of collecting one 
aweet after the other . 

Buyers would be mad as a 
hatter to prererthia toanything 
cu.rrentJy in the Spectrum top 
twenty. MlkeGominl 

Prtco £5 .50 l'lllllilllorGamma 
Soft ware 01-459 2652 

giant's lai r , complete with 
giant {well, his head anyway). 
The backdrop graphi cs are the 
best feature in what is other
wise a pret ty ordinary and 
awkward game. A non-runne r 
bea n . Bob di.t.ol 

Prico£5.95 1'11- Thor 
Software 051-263 852 1 
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If an advertisement 
is ong we're here 

to put it right. 
If you see an advertisement in the press , in print, 

on posters or in the cinema which you find 

unacceptable, write to us at the address below . ./ 

The Advertising Standards Authority. r 
ASA Ltd. Dept 3 Brook House, Torrington Place, London WClE 7HN 

UNBELIEVABLE 
SAVINGS 

• * COMPUTERS • * •• MATRIX PRINTERS •• * * DAISYWHEEL * * 
EX VAT EX VAT PRINTERS•• EX VAT 
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.. _ 
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... _ 
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....... 
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1530C2N CASSETTE W.00 ....... NEC ....... 
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KAYPl10 ..... .. ..... NEWIUOY .. -... NEC ~=-~ ....... OlNEYTI M20110KBh3lOKBDmoM r,nuo "'" ....... NEC ....... 
OlNEYTI M2418Kl2ll'.)8()KBDl'f¥M ttMt..00 0111 ...... """' 11HOAO "'-
Ol.lVETII M24 126Kl 10M8 HMI Oitll t ilU.00 01(1 ..,.... OUM( 11156RO 11,10.00 

SAGE 11,,v ..,. ""' t1UI.OO OUME W45AO ........ 
SANYO MBC"5121K2x1IOK Ori .. , t1H.OO Sf.lKOSHA. t 1M.00 OUME .... RO ........ ...... 2:51f(10M8 ._ .. SH INWA. t11 1.00 RICOH RP 1300S ... ... ...... Z51K2.4M8 ....... STAR 011.00 """"' RP1100S tt1N.OO ...... 121K1.1M8 ........ STAR ...... RICOH RP1IOOS FLOWRITERIII t124t.OO ._,. Memo,yh~tlfOffl att.00 STAR 

.,_ RICOH RPIIOOS FlOWNTEA • 

SIRIUS bOtlM ACC...toJ Boen,1 '°" STAR ...... IIMPC tt211.00 
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TREND .. _.. TEC 
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.,_ TEC -- ....... 

OPENACCUI ...... MAYFAIR TEC T_,.. ...... 
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There are several 'platform· 
type' games around at the 
moment , but few run on the 
BBC because of its limited 
memory to sto re information 

COMMODORE 64 

CHILLER 
Here's a game that 's rea l value 
for money at £ 1.99. And if 
Maste rtroni c can keep th is up , 
it's bound to bring a rew soft
ware houses to their knees . 

Chiller is based loosely on the 
video Thr iller and even boasts 
fragme nts of Michael Jackso n's 

~;1:~i::t;:uO:J:~~~~r upt 
Your task is to re scue your 

gi rlfriend from the ha unted 
house to where she fled in 
terror. To do this you have to 
work your way thro ugh five 
scree ns, then back agai n with 

BBCB 

DUNE RIDER 

COMMODORE 64 

ZETA7 
Can you rotate your pod with 
your joy stick? That 's what you 
need to do in thi s s pace shoo~ 
out in the heavens over Zeta 7. 
Pod-rota tion is only a part of it 
as you must al so obliter ate the 
endle88 waves of alien hordes 
and potential Zeta eaters. 

Zeta 7 is actua lly a defence 

for the different 'roo ms'. Jet 
PoUH!r Jack overcomes this 
problem by making each level a 
separate game in its own right . 

The basic concept of thi s 
gam e is to fetch a fuel pod from 
one side of the scree n and re turn 
it to the flying sa ucer on the 
other. To do thi s you have to 
avoid a number of elevati ng 
meani es and the electri fied 
ends of the platforms them
se lves. Add to this a jct pack 
with an on/off con trol and you 
hav e the basis of the ga me. 

To control the ga me is simpl e. 
The CTRL and A keys move you 
left. and rig ht and the RETURN 

key fires your jet pack . The five 
screen s offer quite differ ent 
scenes, and you 'll need some 

your mate. Not an easy task, 
especia lly when to move from 
screen to scree n you must col
lect a ll the flas hing blu e crosses 
on the scree n , and avoid the 
vario us nasties which move 
around the scenarios . The hard
est bit is getting back - here 
you ha ve to tak e alternate 
contro l of hero and girlfrie nd 
not easy . 

The opening scene is the 
forest, here ske letons wa nder , 
spiders descend and you ha ve to 
learn quickl y to distin guis h 
betwee n energy-giving and 
deadl )I mushrooms. Nextcomes 
the cinema; avoid the kn ight 
patrolling at the foot of si lver 
screen, the hail of Pop-corn, hop 
over the seats, collect the cros-

'buggy' and placing rocks a nd 
lava pools in its path- and hey 
presto a new type of game was 
born . Now Micro Power has 
come up with a vers ion for the 
BBC, availab leon both cassette 
and disk. 

g!t eeilJ~n ti~~ck~n~~~ hk ~~ 
s ince, if the re is an end to it , 
other than annihilation , I've 
yet to Ii nd one. 

The disk ver s ion was sent for 
review and iti scert.ai nlyajoy to 
load a game in th is form. Micro 
Power has made good use of the 
ext ra space avai lable to include 
va rious t itle screens a nd ad
verts for its other BBC games 
(but demo versions would have 
been even better ). 

sphere which you can see on 
your scree n . But you can rotate 
thro ugh 360° hor izonta lly to 
take in a glimpse of other 
planets as you go. 

To kick off up flicks a demon
stration game an d instruc tions. 
l fyou leave the keyboard alone 
you get a cross between a demo 
and a ti tle screen with excellent 
electronic music . As it is , the 
sound effects aren't bad, ex
pecially the deep rumble of a 
warning you get when Zeta 7 is 
under fire from the enem y. 

good tactics to complete them I lfyoucomple te yourtaskonany 
successfully. one level, you are off again on 

The first is a simpl e platform the same scree n , picking the 
hop: you have to avoid aliens fuel pod from a new vert ical 
which rise a nd fall between the position on the rig ht and re
platfor ms a nd bats which hang tumi ng it to the sa ucer , posi · 
from thei r underside s. The tioned randoml y on the left . 
second allows more freedom or While it's not or igina l , Jet 
movement , but you are at the Power Jack run s a nice line in 
mercy of your ra ther indepen- h umour and, despite its simple 
dently-min ded backpack . The contro ls, proves to be an enter
third is more like the first , tai n ing and addict ive ga me. 
except that a number of caged The graphics are smoot h and 
nasties limit the platfor ms on the sound is interesti ng. Well 
which you may make a landing. worth lookin g out for. 
The fourth scree n is similar to Simon Williams 
the second, but harde r , a nd the Rating 8 10 
firth feature s Wilfred the I Price £7.95 (casse t te)1£9.95 
hid eous Yugg monster . (di sk ). Publisher Micro Power, 

You are in flight virt ually Sheepscar House, Sheepscar 
from sta rt to finish on this one. Street South, Leeds LS7 lAD 

ses and it' s off to the ghetto . 
The ghet to sh ows a te nement 

block in profile , and you ca n 
ascend by jumping from win · 
dow ledge to window ledge. But , 
watc h out for the bird s which fly 
across from ti me to time. After 
this comes the graveyard, and 
finall y the mans ion where more 
gh~~~sa;:/~· niggles of this lllillii _______ _ 
game are that the screens are in 
the wrong order. The cinem a's 
is easiest, but it comes second . 
Jo ystick response is sluggish at 
lime s and the action in the 
sce nes is rather similar, lea p 
from ledge to ledge, bran ch to 
bran ch or whatever- all vari · 
at.ions on the platform theme . 
Apart from that , the graph ics 

The ga me sta rts with a small 
anima ted sequence as our hero 
run s from his base and boards 
the buggy . The vehicle isa good 
size and comes complete with 
'go-fas ter' str ipes. 

The ability to go faste r would 
come in very hand y in the 
fol lowingac tion ,sincea ll forms 
of highly-colou red al iens de
scend from the heavens , hell 
bent on destro ying any th ing 

c:;~1::1:!1! :~; l~~::i~::: 
brakin g in a simil ar fashion to 
'Scramble' , they let you fire 
forward and up ward and 
bounce the bu ggy over the 
rad ioact ive rocks and lava pools 
that litter the road ahea d. 

The response is good and the 

The gra phi cs are not parti cu· 
larly stunn ing, but the scree n 
does scroll round smoothl y 
whil e the enemy ships zip 
about . 

As well as firing at you an d 
your pod , the enemy can tu rn 
sideway s on and fire at Zeta 7 , 
so as well as protecting your 
own hide you ha ve to ensure 
that Zeta survive s. The alien 
ship also hurl bolts at you. 

Predicti ngwhi ch way they're 
going to ju mp sometim es re 
sults in a direct hit . Your best 

are quite well done , the sound 
reaso nabl e and at £1 .99 with a 
fast loader, it 's a stea l. 

Bry1n Skinner 

Rat.ins: o/10 

Prico £1.99 (cassette ), £5.99 
(disk) h blisberMastertron ic,01 
402 33 16 

vehicle is very well depicted 
with all visible wheel s follow
ing the contours of the ground 
most convinci ngly. There are 
enoug h differen t aliens to keep 
things interesting . 

Although the game is very 
well written and generally en
joyable to play, the lava pools 
are just too small to be spotted 
when your eyes are busy on 
other part.so f the screen. Defin
itely one for the nine-eyed 
Droome r Beast ofYasrog . 

SimonWiniams 
Roling 7 10 
Prico £7.95 (cassette) £9 .95 
(disk) Publiihet' Micro Power 

~~· s~::r :~~~· s~~ 
LS7 IAD. 
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AMSTRAD 

GEMS OF STRADUS 
Kuma haa started to produce 
son.ware. to be mar keted by 
Amsoft , and one or the i r first 

~~;n.~:!,~~!,~du~~·.enture 
The main objective is to dis 
ooverthe~ealthor AM'. But.as 
with most adventures , there 
are a numbcrof other problems 
to be solved which are posed by 
1nakes, ghosts and other naA
t1e1. 

Once loaded the screen gives 
ms trucuon., about commands 
a llowed and how to move 
around from room to room. The 

COMMODORE 64 

HAVOC 

Hat,oc: is a decent faesim1le of 
Zax:xon. The object 1s to reach a 
bue before it gel.8 destro yed, 
avoid ing var ious peri ls on the 
way . 

BBCB 

KAROS 
Starting out from the stone 
gateway that leads to the legen
dary isla nd or Karo, , you seek 
out the legendary Talisman or 
Khoronz . Then you must re turn 
to the gateway , collecting up 
any other treasu res you may 
have found on the way. 

The C8.81elle pack ag ing g ives 
an interesting preface to t he 
adve nture , toget her with 90me 
information on commands and 
obJects. The game starts al th e 

f:::h!~ge~ {ro~rt wh
0
: n:~:~ 

DRAGON 

CHICKEN RUN 
lmpeoft'a lat.estoffenng Chick
~" Run ia an energe tic arcade 
game. Farme r Folly has a su per 
egg-lay ing hen . But. his battery 
farm iap lagued by the local fox. 

The hen lays eggs, which the 
far mer can collect on ly one at a 

PCN SEPTEMBER29198A 

main d isplay shows t.hree text 
and one grap hica window At, 

well as a picture or each room 
you enter, thcre'sa laoa win dow 
for report.a, another for erro r 
messages and a strip along th e 
bottom for the input of com
ma nds. 

You move around Str adus 
u.smg the cursor keys, and 
command& may be stacked rn 
the Arnst.rad', keyboa rd buffer 
ao tha t you can move quickly 
from one area to another . ff you 
don't kn ow where you're going, 
you can land in troub le. 

The room display it.aelr 
shows th e three walls and 
e880Ciated doors. Rooms can be 
distinguished by the colour 
coding ofthe,r wall ,, with esch 
room havi ng a differentscheme 

The screen shows a stylistic 
'urban' scene- blocks or green , 
grey roads with whi te dashes 
down the middle , and a back
drop made of big monohth 1c 
stru ctu res with blue OJM!n 

:c:: ~1derc:.:~::ed ri;h~:r 
end below is your shadow, 
wh ich changes as you bank left. 
and rig ht via joystick control. 
But I found th e 'forward tod1ve , 
backward s to climb' combinn · 
tion hard to get used to at first. 

Once you've taken off, and 
begin to glid e serenely about , 
you come across th e firs t haurd 
- enemy fighters . These aren't 

hk~~I ~( ~k~:.tu~t 
singly the fighte rs don't fire at 
you , or chase you but they con 

must venture forth using the 
odd command BEGlN . 

Althoug h I aoon p8B8ed 
through a consi derable number 
of locatio ns and my map had 
begun to look quite complex, it 
wu a ll a bit tame . Havmg 
explored over 60 different 
places, none or the m te rr ibly 
excit ing (moors, forests and 

:~:1;°!8~~r!~~:~tk ~ ~·r~~~1 
objects and no puule11. As the 
adventure 11 suppo&ed to con· 
tain 10me 250 locations and 62 
objects , one can only assume 
th at th e author hu stored all 
th e exciting stu fT a long way 
from home . 

Not on ly were there predoua 

time. The eggs soon hatc h into 
hungry ch1cb , which greed ily 
gobble up th e hen '• supply of 
corn . Th e poor old fa rmer can 't 
re fill th e seed tr ays qu ick 
enough an d the unfort unate 
hen 9000 runs out of corn . And if 
that isn't enough to conte nd 
with , th e fox will eat either th e 
ch1ck.s or the hen wit.bout bat
t ing an eyeli d. 

You may get th ree lives a nd 

- (the Grea t AM is obviously a 
dab hand with a Dulux colour 
chart ). Ob,ect..s are cunni ng ly 
displayed in set position.son th e 
n oor ofth e rooms , which means 
that they neve r overla p. 

Thecomman d interpreter ita 
fair ly basic exa mple of the 
species , recog n ising only two 
word entri es and not resJ)Ond
ing to useful commands such as 
"DROP EVERYTH ING". It 
does , however , check for foolish 
entnes , hke trying to walk 
throug h sol id wa lls or locked 
doors . 

A maze adventure 11 hardl y a 
new concept, and there are 
certai nly games with bette r 
grap hics than Gema of Stradus , 
but for all that there 1s 10me
thmg rather appealing about 

be tricky to avoid and difficu lt 
to shoot down , especially 1f 
you've moved up to th e r ight or 
the1ereen 

With regards to the other 
hazards , keep an eye on your 
shado w to help you get. your 
bearings . Once past theee 
you're up against a hail of 
gargantua n black bombs wh ich 
descen d at a rate of knots , their 
mi ssion to ma ke a pizza of your 
plane. 

If you wa nt Lo know how well 
you're doing , dive down and 
taxi.your wing-tip lights n uh. 
end the scree n disp lay clears to 
a 'Statrep' (Sta tw, Report ) 
wh1ehshowshowmuchdamag e 
has been done to your craft and 
the base you're try ing to reac h. 

Shou ld you dodge the bomb 

few object.a to be found initially , 
but not hing much in th e way of 
incide nt or mystery occurred 
eith er. 

The vocabulary used is quit e 
wide an d you are a llowed to 

enter complex, though not corn· 
pound , commands . However , 

nine skill leve ls are on offer . 
Th e h igher the level the fast.er 
th e game . At level nin e the 
game is almost imp1ayable and 
I rare ly m anaged to get above 
leve l three . 

Nice use of colour and sound , 
and good ani ma t ion throug h 
out . A pleasure to play . , ........... 
1"'tln1 8/ I O 

the ga me. As an adven tu re , it 's 
not ea..sy, but th e puu les are 
logical and the input routines 
seem pretty bomb.proof. Worth 
looking at until 80me more 
advanced gT&phic adventures 
come along for the 464 . 

SimonWi Hi1m1 

RatJos: 61 I O 
Prico £8 .95 l'llbisller. Am80ft, 
(0277) 230222 

phaee . a wall blocka further 
movement . Al the ba.se there 's a 
narro w aperture and man , 
ouevri ng through t his without 
losing those useful wings is no 
picn ic. 

Through th e hole lies a simi· 
Jar ecreen, but obvioUJly 1t'1 a 
lot border . • 

The gTaph1cs are good ond 
clear and the ecroll ing impre81· 
ive 

Howeve r , the acuon 'a a bit 
limited a nd t.he left/r ight joys
tick resJ)On&e wu 10metimea a 
littleaticky . Eve.neo, ,t' s notan 
easy game a nd certa inly worth 
a look . 

n. - .. , -llatlos: 7 10 
Prb £9 .95 PublislMf Dyna vision 
Prod uctioru, 0582 595222 

the us ual verb plus noun com
mand is the qui ckes t wa y 
around thi t a.dventu.re. The 
terra in is mostly 10,1cal and 
consiste nt ao th at going north 
then eouth will bring you back 
to the same place . 

Knros is simply not in the 
same league aa Acornso ll.'s ea r
lier a.nd superb Ph,t.o.oph~r· 
Qu,11 or C,utl, of R1ddk, . It 
fa ila to grab one's interest from 
th e begin ning . l t doeage t better 
the deeper you go, but life's 
short and oth er adventures 
beckon. 

Bolla.. .... 
Rlltlos:7,10 
Price £9.95 Pubhher Ac:oml!On, 
0223 316039 

Prico £7.95 l'llbhher Impsoft , 
01-675 5577 



First, a question. 
Who do you think are the 

world's most avid consumers of 
microcomputers? 

The ingenious Japanese? 
The fashionable French? 
The acquisitive Americans? 

Believe it or not , it's we 
British who own more micros 
per person than any other nation 
on earth . 

Yet , despite its amazing 
impact , the microcomputer has 
only just begun to scratch at the 
surface of our lives. Without 
doubt , the best is yet to come . 

Use and Abuse. 
In several recent surveys, 

some astonishing facts about 
micro use and abuse were 
revealed . 

It was discovered that the 
micro is hopelessly under
utilised . If you're already a micro 
owner , your own experien ce may 
well confirm this unhappy state 
of affairs . 
Brainpowe r. A source 

of knowledge. 
For thousands of years . 

the key to self lffiprovement has Now you and 1 been m the hands of the wntten 
word . Now, thanks to 
the Brainpower range, it's very b • t th b much m the hands of the micro. ring OU e 1. As the Brampower ~ range demonstrates , this does not 
require prior knowledge of micros, or 
how they work. 

The Brainpower concept has 
been devised as integrated applications 
and educational software . And its aim 

Each Brainpower uUe provKfes • unique three pe,1t package an apphce,oorui 
prog ram a tee.< htng program and an 1Uuat1ated manual and mte 1act1vt 
tutonal- ll\ttigratfld appbcatlOIU and educat.onal toftw<1r6 

is to stretch both your mind and your 
imagination . 

It offers a unique way to realise 
your own full potential and that of your 
micro. In a way you could never hope to 
achieve from the printed word alone. 

In this respect, the Brainpower 
range stands on its own. 

A unique concept. 
All the Brainpower titles share 

one thing in common, apart from their 
stimulating subject matter, that makes 
them unique . 

You will find each title comprises 
three distinctive elements: A teaching 
program that helps you to get to grips 
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STAR WATCHER 

The secret.a of the heavens are yours Isolate all the 
oonstellauons as well as main stars for easy 
ldenubeauon Even tum stars and c:onstellauona on 
and off a, will Saeen by saeen , you will see exactly 

how the 1.500 bnghtest. stars move through tune and 

space And all from any point on the Earth 's swfaoo at 
any ume of the year 

Star Watcher 1S without doubt the defuuuve home 

observat.ory 

DE CISION MAKER 
Should you buy a new 
house? Change iobs? 
Have chJJdren? Start yow 
own busmess? Such 
decisions should not be 
taken hghtly Armed 
with Decision Maker , you 
can be qwte sure of 
exarmrung every avenue, 
and arnvmg at a rational. 
Structured answer 

lf you value the way 
you run your Ide. you 
need Dec:1s1on Maker 

NUMBER S AT WORX 

Tackle all the number problems you' ie hkely to face m 

dally and busmess life . From straightfor war d 

multlplication and dlvis10n of fractions , through 
dec::unals percentages , rat.Joe. maJk·upe and margins 
to compound interest. dep reaauon , VAT and PAYE 

Numbers at Work gJ.Ves you a dJ.Stmct edge. smce 
you will be able to both understand and marupulate 

numbers " will 

PROJECT PLANNER 

ProJect. Planner teaches you how to divide even 
the JJl08t complex pro)0Cl down into mearungfuJ 
components Learn how to doternune the length 

and unportance of every single task , and those 
element.a a1t1cal to the fulhlment of your plan Even 

anticipate problems you hadn 't env188ged 
You have the measure of any situation because 

you have the fullest possib le grasp of all the factors 
which affect 1t 

FORECASTER 

,our.micro can Forecaster takes the guesswork out of forecasting , by 

accept.mg that tomorrow 's events will be best 
p1ed.J<::ted on the baslS of today ·s facta Armed with 

:.st 1· D each other.For:;;v::::r~:If!i?~ 
, 

Invaluable to you m both you.r pnvate and 

• business We 

with the subject at your own pace . An 
applications program to put what you 
learn into action . And finally, with each 
package, you get an expertly written 
book and interactive tutorial. 

.. MM a MM .. , T ' .. .. 
",., r.,.. o, , 

""""'"' "" £ 14 95 £19% u , , £ 1995 £24 95 

0.0.ion Ma )l("f NA NA 

Number ,a t Work NA N,A 

Stai: Watdw.r NA !'>It A NA N•A 

Enllep, ffllltW NA NA 

Protect Planner N,A 

'""""'" NA 

PINN edd Cl 50 for ~ and pe,·ku,g · ~=2i postal ordflf croaedand madepeiyBl>HttoT1 1p tych 

·=~ l~ ~ ~ I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I 
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ENTREPRENE UR 

Entrepreneur teaches you all the steps reqwred to plan and start 

yow own business It will fo1ecast yow fuet 18 months ' cash Rows, 

gene,ete yow Profit end Loss Account and Balance Sheet . Help 

you in d.J.scussions with yow bank manager and partners Explam 

the nottons of assets , habihoes , ove,heads , wo,Jong ca pJta.1, cash 

now and break even point 
fnveluable to anyone who ls plaruung a business venture 

NA ME 

ADDRESS 

POST'COOE 

'll:LEPHONE SIONATIJRE 

Send to 1'1'1pt)'C'h Publ.llt'11,t'10 Ltd rnn Bock S..vllOt Ltd) F'REEPOST. 
CA M BERLEY SURREY OU15 3BR All goods lul}y ~ and retur nabM II Ln any 

way defec:uve Allow 28 day, for deh v,e1y ·0e1e~ u apphcable "'" ... 
BRAINPOWER 

S9 



Acorn . ~ ,,, 

"' 

PCN Billboard 
M.t ISO inte rfac. module wanted 
Good pnee -id and will colleci. Fl"N 
~eotlware1ndudediodNI .Tel 

~~f~~~~ rep~t 

~tiotT~~:~'7~5~ .nc1 
M.t Manuak De Re Atari + four 
CJUlen. £30 ODO GUMlil: Jwnbo Jet 
Pilot, Scram. S. [)rqon for .... or 
swap. Tel Watford379"'19after6pm 
W..W Mll'I 410 ~ta and 8 .. ic 
cartridp. At.o wanted Atari mernory 
~-;t~ame1 Tel: Dtdan 

*-l mmput.er..tt.•arel'or-1e••· 
noua 00. from t• Alm 1f anyone 

=.Ane~p~T;i:'~in1~' in 
MM IIIXl compuW:r + 1010 CUMlte 
ncorder + ,o,.ock + Blue Tbund.r, =.,,:,~.re~;::~ 
w'::!f:..s10. 0.alcdrive + manu al. 
Tel 0642 819539 
a.I ... A+, nt:xtSc.tp, Pdot (f.d~•· 
ton), OS+DOS htunp. all= =1~~~Jemn7. Te~ 
*-! ,oR.ware eeJI or r-ble awaps =~ltlts.:. R&:,_ -~~d~ 
more.Tel :01-.$841161~7pm 
M.t aoftwarefora'9:halfpriceor...._ 
loci. Mula, Ard\on, Solo Flight. Zork, 
Carrie r Force, Z.uon. Might Swap. 
Tel: (0463) 844097 after 6pm. 
M.t toOIL, wslh \apt recordu, pnntar, 

di! ~-:0.~.:-,:>;t l:i 
~~ drh•e 1050, Iott.er 
10201 recorder 1010, Touch fablat.. 

~m.l!'..r:.-u;..="~';,: 
74901 

=tt!d~rr- :!1::J1~~ Tl.~bairr Gori' Cartndp for Mia - £10 Tel 

:: ::~;it,t\eyboard. pod 
c:oodJuon. 1010 dlta 1'9l'Ol'der, cartndc• Buie. PoJe Pot1tM>n Pac Man, 
Aatero1da. Lott o( cueette $/W. 
Nun1 t f:275. Tel· J uhan (0272) 
4590& 
Mmt 10Z7 pnnter wanted. Ai..n -
c:om~llb.. dot - mat.nx pnni.r 
~ -F«u.14-Gori"c.i\ndp 
for 400'800 £ 10. 01-84 I °'64 even1np. =1= s:=~~~:1.or~ W.:,oul, Tumba.bullllMBu,AtLKk 
Cartndpo, ......... Bukld>ell 
£110 •eh. S.A.M tu. All on1tnal• 
Mr. Brvce031-M7-3311. 

Commodore 

Newbrain 
~l .-. ~ 

Orie 
' . . . w,. Orie Trek. Su'* Meteors, •Dd 
Home o/ Death i. NCh. £22 the loc.. 
Tel: Robert. Tauntoo 73588 
Ork I 48K,over £170 . toft wan 1nclud· 
1nf Hobbit, Forth •nd four boolu, 
c:i!!:~ck .. le Tel:afl.er6pm 

..tc 4IK perfect concbllon , w1lh soft· =k. c!C:::f Ad~!; !aizi: 
booU: 8a.tJc, Machine code. Worth 
£200. Alking £99. Tel: Dun,t.able 
{0582) 68081 
Ork 1 48K, boob, IIOl\ware, map ec.c 
NNrlJ new-8 -tN ,uaranLN . £90 
MX)9$fs'~4f!o~-Tel {OH 
Ork t 411. pha £60 110ft.ware and two 
boob,only £ 1SO.Te l Echnbursh (031) =r::c.~= all leads. manual and wtkome t.pe Boiled and In VI( 
£100 Tel: Bnstol 10272) 670292 
Ork I l .. perfectc:cnd1t ionp lutloi.o( c •ftware i e.: lnvaden, Hamer 
:.\s~~~el · 81rmlnc-
Drrlc 1 4IK and SeHu•h.a pnnter 
Sofl..-an and book,;_ S.a.e. to Mr 
Btrb, 43 Milford C.ourt, Galemoor 
Avenue, Alvent.oke, Ha nt.a. Colport 
520'l04f: 150. 
Drrkt ..... muchanpforOncforth 
A.llO lntellrri111C111 ~ cartndpa, ~~::=ce 8atdet5 each Ork.::::.. for N.le, over 20 ori~nai. 

~~ FO:..b.a,fu:;~H~= Zofsont. For hA t.l (01) 485 8393 

~"b. Hacker1 Am I alone7 
Write to: Andy, H Ivanhoe Dnve, 
Kenton, Harrow, M1dib HA38QP 
Drrk MIIN .. + t.80 worth oleoft.wan: 

~':.::1=~~~~! 
01-8403637 . 
Or1cMM1..: £ 1~. Alari600X L l6K 
f 100, 81nc:lair ZX80 ofl'•n. K•mptton 
PI mtfff-.:e flO S111t:t.u ..ucut.1¥e 
c.kt.llator oKen. ~1 1..crv•ll Garden.a. 
Watton. Norfolk 
Ork 11-. perfectcond 1uon pha Jou of 
~ IIOAware e1. lvader1, Hani• r 
~02ir 4~~~~~1fflUI\I• 
~ 4lll aoftwu. for MM unwanted 

E::-~~£~ .~-=: 
coNfr" IW. Tel: (0952J 50 1967 . 

~ ~m!IJ~K ~~~r,::n:>i 
20K + O.tacorda- + aoftware t15 M 8 
V.nn ll £50. Borland. 51 l.offll Car
dena. Wa lton, Norfolk. 
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*DMMillN + lotaollOf\ware + 
many aoceNOri• . Five monthl old . 
eo.t.£260 .Sell l"or£120ono. Tel:(0222) 
842817. =::~. ~:1:i~ }~ ~ 
m8~~e!r'!rt=~~T~l~t.'l-: 
667966 aft.er 5pm. 
Orfc 1 tof\:ware for l&le •II origiMll. 
Dinky K~U!e r . Cavern&. Multi· 

f0: 1/ 8uic·£3~1~h~ I:~ = 7f;6n1.':;:~ ~ir~re nt •dventw-e 
~ for 48K model £3 per titl e. Tel: 
063672252 . 
Ork ....... and CNNtt.e recorder load.I 
of mqu.inu and boolu and .oft.ware 

~40i°fu~T~J2:2~!:!.-Z::.~fe~i 
condition, 1otf of IOA'fl'are, boolu , 
mquinM andjoya t ick in te rface. £80 
ono. Tel: Hitchen 731 140. 
Orie ......., 4 month, old, 3 book.I, 
aoft.ware, complete with manuat. & 

:,; , :u°1ea:v;~/~c:if\~~Wi 
after 6pm. 
Ork 1 for sale. ustd once. excellent 
condilion, k>ts of software. books. 

~~c l: ~~ c~'tl ~~ -mtcrfacc. 
Orie l 48K, a ll lea dl,tof\ ware (Zorgons. 
Defence et.cl 60 prop + variou,; map . 
8 months JU&r&at.ee Jen.. Onl~ £90 or or4<>698,\~K apectrum . Te : Dava 

=!::t~if~i~rF:~~w: 
a..aembler and booU . Alao ~ystick 

::~~r~~~o1~1:a;~~; 
5pm. 
Orlc l 48K, aoft.-ware , boob, mass etc. 

~~l £00°; ~i'j•",':. rer:; 1n~ 
&,ec::t,um. Tel: Dave.n.e r tpmOl-300 

~
50rk-t plus two manua lll. t wo 

p~ booka and £25 aof\ware . 
Excellentc:ondition . Only £60 ono. Tel: 
Paul on (0728 88) 8 145 (Snape, Sul· 
folk) . 
..._ 48K .pare leads 2 PSU'• + 
man ual• . Guarranted . Software: Hob
bit Xenon Mua/Breakout Wekome
ta~ . Worth £230, want £160-170 
ono. Perfect Condition . Tel : Wenclover 
O'l9662'661. 
4111: Ork Aa.. + lot.I of aof\ware + 
many aocemoriff. Five moot.hi old. 
C,oet£260. Sell for £120ono . Genuine 
Nle . Tel: (0222)&42817. 
Ork 1'411C + tape NCO~r + joyatick + 
intut'ace (needs attention ) + book + 
£100.of\ware. Worth£250+ aell.£150 
ono. Aho other recorder £20 ono 
(Ferguao n). Tel: &l\er 4pm (0767) 
261000-Gavin . 
.... Orie Mmta + IOtl o( aoftwlU'tl + 
many acceuori N, Five rnontha old. 
Coat £260 ,ell for £120 ono. Genuine 
S.le! Tel : (0222 ) 842817. 

=!::te~~.z:;:1:.=:i:a 
euh. Hobbit £6. Abo ZX81 + 16K 
RAM and Fu ller keyboard £50. Tel: 
Dover 0304210746 . 
Ork ..,..._ ga rnet for • le or awap. 
Hopper, Ultra, Electro-Starm, Two-

~-~~· coi'!2~1:,~"ir·~ tD fo~ 
Matthew. 

PCN 

Peripherals 

ZX·printe ~ c! roll.II \/'°pa~l. 'T1~ 
eoft.ware. Good condition, £50 ono. :!~t! : Tel : Mark, (04 74 ) 873165 

,.._. GrlOM printer , BBC cable , 5 
apue ribbona, paper, £145. Alto BBC 
eoft.wan - Acomaoft, Micro Power , 
O'f:~~J~· £3 each. Tel : Richard , 

... *"' 8()140 track awitchable , own 
PSU, £400 u new. Electron 90f\ware, 
eightgamea includingSnapper ,Goril · 
la, Bla\gard, Chuckie E'fh.o Quet t, ~l~

9
- ttack , .£15. Tel: nfield 

= :~:rs~:b1':.:~:i:d 
apare roll, of pt per, £95. Tel: 0903 
762093. 
...._ IN4 typewriter / rinter NLQ, 

. £200 
0025: 

ferably 

;:~oJ'J\\~Jte· 
- LQ. (60cpol, £65. BBC ROM/ 
RAM extender, £20. 16K RAM for 
ext.ender, £20 . BBC diU dnv e, .£70. a· 
drive, no cue, £20. Greenford . Tel: 
01-5789136. 

t . 1~1!:.1~ i:~rl~ 
aheet feeder , 500wpm. Ea · 

condit ion, £1,000 ono. Tel: 
1920. 

Others 
.-. •l:: • • 
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llltel : £ 12 per single colu mn cm. Minimum size 3cm. Series discount available. Alsospo r colo ur ava ilable . Mech.nlcM Dm: 
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APPLE COMPATIBLE 
COMPUTER 

FROM £250 + VAT 
°"""-S INO COIIPUTEII LTD 

UNIT 13, ST DAY1D'S MARKET CENTRE 
SWANSEA SA1 3LQ 

T .. : 0792 475503 

BECOME A PROGRAMMER 
Improve y(llK p,oepeCls in lhe lndutlly of lhe 80s 
We1 deY-.p )'OUJ tkill mo,e ~ and men ~-=~-=~ 

IDEAL SCHOOLS 
Aof, PC2F-

~:~2~:= 

LOWEST PRICES IN UK? 
MICIIOI ..uc n t 

5 nz,.11 
- ) 

64 t1N .tl 
811Cl('*c:meatplfy,w'IOftwaft) DN .N 
811C8+0fS [ 4511.N 
FOIIYOUftMICAOI ,,._ ,,._, ,,._, ---·-:-:="""'c..~ CofMlooort1S41Dlst.Ortwt 
Cornmodo,t1101Mon1'Df 

='-Wiii ,.,,,, 
"""" """" ""0 Pl110 
CAMOKM OMOI 

['7 .• 
['7 .N n, .• ,..,, .... 
m.• 
t .. .. 

nN .N 
nN .N ...... 
"'-· 
"'"' ... _. 
['7.N 

"'·· en.• 
MHI ffl.15 
MT61 011.115 MT200 nn .• 
MTIJO mt.N ~,.....'-- .............. ...,...,. ·-Nl' UOCI~~ 

U . STATIOIIERS 
1t7Edgw1rt R01d, 12& Edgw1r1 Ro1d, 
M1l1ll1An:~. W21ET M1l1ll1Arcll, W22DZ 
T11.DH231431 Tol.01-4024592 

Contxt: Tony O' Reill y 

1,_ ... ":.,l:ll·•l:J1::1:4,,,. ..... ~----·-~ - ·-- .. =-:-- ""'
aJl"l'COOllll( .. f) fl ()N;I nn 
W:lOt,...t~ f .)9) MW~ OM 

)l'tCffUI n.s ~....!?.!" 
MCt'l'Ol,..~- '!.~~--

•11•· 

1:VESHAM MICRO CENTRE 
IS<odl}lt~tt....-lM::M< .... ! ... ..,.... 

i.. o,Hoa9641 ·~ .... ··-.. ....,._,._ . ,, ... 
_4....._ .......... ~, -- --- -

WANTED 
PERSONAL COMPUTERS 

.. models bought"" cull 
Morgan Camera Company 
160 Tottenham Court Road, 

LondonW1. Tel : 01·388 2562 

AMSTRAD CPC484 lo Centrontcs 
Parallel PRINTER CABLES 

£12 .SOtru:VAT&plp 
111c:1e111,..,,. .. ,.. ...... 

0..,- .. p,1) ,oly .. 
Com put e< s.n,1ce, , 63 Qu,lp Onve 

Chelmsford, Essex CM 1 4YO 
Tel: 245 441406 

SORD/CGLM5 
~·CDlllllllll ........ ws_ .. ..._. ~.-=:..=-~==-...:= IIW!'ICll'yliddlllOrltlOqllllC:~1MtMSl!(nfl'IC)l(i 

.... __ 
....... -• SAi• 

SHE Computer Services, 
.. Norwood "-S. lllrld,J , ---m, Tel~..-1 

IBM P.C. XT, plus keyboard , B/W 
Screen and printer offered for rental 
October· April tram C200 per month (3 
months). 

Alternat ively programming commis· 
sions may be negolialed with former 
Consul1anls Systems Engineer wil h 
leading inlemallonal company . 

BA YNARD·HILLIER 
COMMUNICATIONS 

46 TREEN AVENUE , 
LONDONSW13 

TEL : 01 ·876 8623 

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE 
PCN TOP 30 ALL 10% OFF. ..... ,.....,... 

UTILITIES ANO BUSINESS PROG· 
RAMS FOR ALL POPULAR HOME 
MICROS. 'PHONE FOR OUR SPECIAL 
PRICES. 

PlEASE ENCLOSE OtEOUE.'P O ~ ORDER. 

SOFTOmONS 970LOROAD, 
TEL:027932953. HAALOW,ESSEX. 

FOR SALL ALL WCMUUNG """'CTL Y. 
NaW ••oao MACH INa FOACH UL.a . 

l:"rogr.,,. + ~ ... f'WIOMIPMrt+ eo..rs .. Green 
Sc,-n ... Mo,wlof$Mld t650+VAT 2 icMOOELlll '8K 

~~~~~}v~~ 
tor ms., - Sele&. pu,cllMe_ ~ ..,.. sbck 
c:c,,ltd. p,ollil: ~ (',tO,,..C Pnca ) 

:-.=~~~·:·:UZ"':.':.= ...... ·""" 

Micro Computer Programming 
for Cllnlcal Trial Analysis 

.l .. llftllllil...,_ ....... .._ ... ,_ __ 

........ CM llit...,..,.. .. I INIIIIMIIIIClll tawl . 
~--O'l'.-tMfll.,...i~PltteMII ... IIOIIIICIII 
:8~",;:.--_""'~~~ 
p,oQrllllfllplilllNnUIIIJOll'lt275E....,.IOc..w.t 
Solwn , ll ""'- "*-I.Mlial NW1 LU 
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QL ASSEMBLER 
Q CODE - 68000 ASSEMBLER 

QED -SC REEN EDITOR 
5',ppli«J on m,c,o dnve 

CBSSBtte w,th manual and examples 
SEND£20 10, 

QCODE , 
42 Swinburne Road. 

Ablngdon, Oxoo. 
or Tel· 0235 28359 

for further informabOn 

RESEARCH MACHINES 380Z 
~ ............ .,..~llOJIIOCl!I· 
IOI' CJ'N 22 561(_.RAM 11K .-,caRAM.lltAOM 
-.RSZJ111111c.-..cs ... -... Hilldl1't" 

-.tw.S'mll$ l '41CP1f .... ·---Wlrllal--
lOlfd. l20 1Cll2 ......... ....-. ,......... ,5· 
*""-13.,... llflll lllOcps!IOINfllOCIII ~ _. 
HlQIIIOOII ~ llldllolsTXEDMl'dllfOCfflOI' fOflTRAN 
IASIC.CISCOIOL Pfohtcll fulyMll)CIOl'lldDWAML1nOoonl 
and~to!ttrwoR W~Mb-..,drspliy 
COlll'S....,[l~IIIW!lld 

Tel: Oxford 512431 

RING 
CROCKER COMPUTER AUCTIONS 

TO SELL YOU COMPUTER 

THIS WEEK 
TEL: 01 ·387 5838 

QL UTILITIES 
be~;r~:e~~ D,'f::!~;; ~~!r~:!1i!1; 
!~e ~~eco·1Li~rin~i~,1e fi~:r. L?c~~; 
F<5RMATmg of cartridg es and back
up COPY1ng of "'hole or parl of any 
cartrid ge~. " A \enf\ p~ ram 1.s un· 
necessary- ODOS docs this automali
call)°' . £!0. From: 

Hill , .. . ~.2:f!r.~.1.n~ 111m 
"E HOME -STUDYCOURSE 
Ja IN PROGRAMMING 

~--- ----~ >< PLUS TUITION. £35 
SPE<;.!,RUM KOPYCAT 

=.-::-wt .. ,.:~~-=..:::~ _ ....... 
ff(.M ~~ .·~, .. 

MICRODRIVE KOPYCAT 
f...._,-~lllo!'.-.0.- ... lt lf< ...... MJ..OC,lTES 

,..._. s. , ,....ce::=:. sa~·1114.w111t1 ........ 
Riff ......... ~ ........... 

MEDSOFT 
PO Box 84, Basingstoke, Hants 

O Developed by Wolsey Hall and = approved by Commodore for 
ell the 64, FAMILY BASIC is the 
I: complete introduction to 
;,,., programming. 
~ Orders or f ree brochur e f rom : 

- The Registrar, Oept FA2. 
:!t Wolsey Hall, Oxfo rd OX2 6PR. 
-» Tel. 0865 54231 (24 hou rs) 

m,...._u __ __ .,_,._ __ .,. ___ ... _ 
•t'.l'll..~-·- ..... -~~sf::-:.:.:: 

:::;.~~=·==-=z.:-=--
""'"'ll.5f ......... -n-'!OIM"l\- .... llt- Tl 

:=:".';.':':'~!\!. .... u., , .... - · - .. -

PRINTER BARGAINS 
.AJST KUO IN ANOOO 

Cl. IIC zq DI 
,. 111 
f,S 115 
"'m "' .. DI m 
"'m m"' .. " 

STRONOCOMPUTERSYSTEMS 

,.=:':rn~ so,c:;::::C.., 

I SALES I 
EXECUTIVE 

· ~ f.CET RICH 
aij .:; WITH YOUR 

An experienced SALES EXECUTIVE is 
required by PROl'EK COMP!Tl'ING IID ., 
the fast-growing company supplying 
quality computer accessories and 
software to High Street retailers and 
distributors ail over Britain . 

\&~ i, COMPUTER! 
tiu!~--~~~t;:.::::., ~ -~~~"":: 
e:{=:)'l:'~~:: :U:.17:!! ,':: :.:'c':.."::~ ~c= 
tdolion .,_, lddibONI UK m•t~I 

eo,...,.. ~ 100 IUC:,_. M ~ k!afflffMe : conM.lltifl9. trr....i.nc. llf'O

gr_..,.. COffl9UW llor9 , word p,ocesW1f MMOI 111"'11 "*"' -• _. 11M~ 

~ ==-~...=,:::~..:."t7.:::::::; 
The job is based at the head office in 

Llvin gston and will involve travel 
throughout the U.K. Experience of 
selling to the major distributors and 
major retailers is desirable . 

The right person will be rewarded 
with a generous package including 
cat 
Apply in writin g wi th full CV to 

Ni ck Gregory, Managing Director, 
Protek compu ting Ltd , 
la Young Squar e, Bruc etield 
Industrial Park, 
Livingsto n, West Lothian. 

PCN SEPTEMBER291984 

tectwu• •• p,enenc,e ...... "°' •'*"" .._ JOUt ..., IIMndng r "'°"IMI M ..... 
gett . too ) tnd ~ ffiOle U2 ts • t2 P&P 

We e llO Offer oth• _.,jcft tor COfflPU* bv l .lMH N 

The Cofflputer !~ , ~·end ............. . Keep up...,.. IM lehrlll 

••eking compwt., ~ . IN bNI dMlt lrrOM MIOllt,ts . ffMCHIM , -,.. 
melung bpe tor COftlUl8"ls alld pn,gr--. ~ ifl lfflpo,t./-.o,l ,.. 
LNing. mel order '21/yMr • t2 IO P&P Aak lot • ,._ two ............ ...._ 
ec,tpdoft .... ~ sudwlM of ... -* (!wt "*'-_.. .,....... ·UftNI"" • 
,au oedOe 1o ~an.,.,-,, 

Join The Cofflpvter Ent~ loelrMy , ... frit ..,...,,..liional ueocr..tloft lot 
COfflC)U'l«bwiMUN lnlfO~only ffllOpe,t",-• rf• DP I P), -.Nc:11 
IM h *°• tit M10Yt lftMKNII and a Ml OM )'Mt' (I) ~ lO ,-. "*'"* 
(~bilMflt9 llloMa,ewo,th CSI!) YouMIOg«M•~,.,.,.,....°"* 
~ ftc,, ultflPM'KCHt to..,.""'°""'•..,...., llbr...,.oleofflPIMt.......,_. 
boab/t.lipN ) .,... ..... ~ ·--- ... ......, .... us,,.,.,.....,_.,. 
O.... (~IN.,.,,....,ofMS,.DOS) , alld eM,,_ ,..... (• flliO ....._ ) 
lroffl ... .._. __ (~JQ,tc:flolcie .. ONMf) • 

• llliaCClfflpUtW ~ ......... ,...... ..... ...... .,.,.,.. .. ... 

=·~~~ ~ ~":,:":'~~ -ifN~c: 
or more per dey) AddlticlnM ffienuM tl12S fot"" "*"'*-·:'::'::•to, P&P 
.. _ 

Sencl~IPOorYIM/Acc..a,IEUfOCMdlntof~ ........ .,.,, • .,.,. .... ... ,. 
THE COMPUTER ENTREPRENEUR, Aan. ~ OEP I 

42-45 New 8tOad Strwl , London EC2M 10Y 
Clta,bQtHi 8ltd .,,IOduclOrf ,»ellage •veolMlble lot t3 (CJ"'t ad •t 

.subsaoc.,ent purchlsaJ 
(C>n:itts"°"'°'**(IMOPl ' melldlrwctlo lhe~ ........... . Aal : 

~ Cpl . , PO BOii 45t , 0,.,.,, Cemt1 T.,.,......, Mew Vo,\, NY 101U. 

US,\) 
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Esteem or not? 
Worlds at War is soon to be 
released by a new software 
hou se Lrading under the unlike · 
ly name or Esteem More Than 
Equal. The publishers say that 
all sections of the Spect ru m 
game are 'written in high-speed 
machine code '. 

Just as well. We're getting 
sick and tired of a ll those games 
written in old-fash ioned, slow 
mach in ecod.e. 

a.tap ltmtt ~ist Mastertrordc dotsn, let lb MnN of KOnOffl)' lnterler. 
wti Its press t.unchts. Thtrt'• no expenu spartd, n JOU can see from the 
quaHty of the perfonnerth.t the comp.1ny fflKCht •lonato lb t.unch of Chilier. 
w.a, hardly •ny expense spared. The body popper is not Mkhael JK'kson- it 
Just looks like lllim. Somebody who loob Nice • PCN reporter Nkf that he thou,ht 

SYNTAX ERROR 
Several readers have phoned in 

~t~s r:;:he r:•~;~~ fu:sg:~ 
of Middle Earth program. 
An alternative for line 870 is: 
870 IP 1>% = 27 ANO 8% (12 ) = 27 

TIIEN PRJNT x$ (<to): s% (27,2) -

1--;:::::::::::-;:::::::::::;::;:===~-;::===:;-;====:=;-;;:::::========;--1 ~~:a~;·:l::i~t~o<~t7g~~t~~~ 
,.,'1. i. ,., .. , past the man ) eas ier, alter 870 

.t flnt it milhf: be the R!Yertnd Jtat drvmmina: up Y«n. 

St rathclyde Computer & Business October 2-3 
Exhbn 
Computer Techno l Exhb n - October 3-5 
Com!« 
Computer Gra ph ics FX Exhibitio ns October9-1 l 
Apricot& Sirius Computer Show October 16- 18 
London Business Equipment October 23-26 
Exhbn -L BES 
Comput er Ex:hbn - Computers 
Electron & BBC Micro User Show 
Home Tech '84 
Computer Security Conf & Exhbn 
SE Asian Personal Computer 
Exhbn & Conf- PerCompAsia 
Compute rs in Act ion 
Personal Computer Fair 

October 24-27 
October 25-28 
October 26-29 
October 29-30 
Oct29 -Nov2 

Oct30-Nov 1 
Oct30-Nov 1 

PCN DATELINES 
Skean Dhu, Glasgow 

Newton Aycliffe,co . Durham 

Wemble y, London 
Mancheste r 
Earl's Court, London 

J ohannesburg, S. Africa 
Alexandra Palace, London 
Exhbn Complex, Bristo l 
Conf Cent re , Nottingham 
Singapo re 

Anderson Centre, Glasgow 
Town Hall , Bournemouth 

to ... (R = 180RR=t9) 
880 LP P%=:n ANO 8% (12 ) <> 27 
THEN PRI NT x$ (o); RETURN 

890 0% ( 53) ... SI IOULO READ 
•%(37 ) 
820 R '"" 17 MORt : LOG ICAL .. , 
1620 Take out comma after 
asterisks place afte r word 'pass' 
ie put two commas after 'pass'. 
1320 IS should bP I..$ 

GHC Ltd, 041-248 2428 

Industry Sect ion, Sedgefield Distri ct Council, 
0388-81666 
Online Conferencei Ltd , 01-868 4466 
Paradox Group Ltd , 01-241 2354 
BED Exhibitions, 01-647 1001 

Specia lised Exhbns, 01-486 1951 
Database Publ ications, 06 1-456 8383 
Nationwide Exhibition s, 0272-650465/ 15 
Elsevier lnt Bulletins, 0865-512242 
Overseas Exhbn Services, 01-486 1951 

Trade Exhibitions, 0764-4204 
Mike Schofie ld Promotions, 0202-36899 
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Unique technology: British made 
laminated glass, aspherically curved 
Contrast Enhancement Anliglare Filler. 

the clock by phoning the CEAF 
Departme nt on (091) 414 5.524, quoting 
your Access Card number . For other 
screen sizes, please rin g or write -
the CEAF prices for ·specials' would be 
considered very competitiv e .... if there 
was an y competi tion! 

Up to now, contr ast-enhancing filt ers 
have always been Oat -a nd so has their 
perfo rm ance, beca use the scree n of your 
TV, mon itor or VDU is curved. 

Up to now. most filters ha ve been 
plastic - because it take s mindben ding 
tech nology to bend opti cal-qualit y 
laminated glass. 

Up to now, filters have 
been expensive - awkward f r 
produ ctio n techn.iques ~ 
hav e meant price 
tags from aroun d 
£50 to well over £100. 

For get all that: 
the Romag CEAF is here . 
Briti sh designed and 
manufactured by space age military 
technologists , CEAF is profiled to fit 
your display scree n, giving you the 
ultimat e in contra st enhan cement and 
anti glare performa nce. For und er £20, 
this firs t generation of eye-frien dly 
filters diffu ses all specular renections. 
gives sharper image clarit y from edge to 
edge of the screen and grea tly enh ances 
display colours. 

Mounted and removed in seconds by 
invisible velcro fasteni ngs, the anti 
sta tic, anti-shatter CEAF is a majo r step 
forwar d in the operationa l safety of 

comput er displa ys -:unpr otected screens !To FREEPOST R00.1AG. CEAFDe;;: PCN, 
can cause blurred v1s1on. watery ~nd Blaydon on Tyne. Tyne& Wear NE21 5SG. 
itchy eyes. headache s and (acco rdm g to I Telephone: (091) 414 5524 
such aut hor itie s as th e Insti tu te of ~i:i:;:~Tno~~~l:::n perm anent I MyTV/MonitorfVDUis: ____ (make) 

Scrat ch-res istan t. dura ble and eas ily I (model) (size) 
cleaned without expensiv e sprays and I My Computer is: (make/mcxlel) 

agents. 9". 12· and 14" . • 
CEAFSareavailabl e fr om I Pleasesendme . ___ 9 CEAF(s) 
leading retailers at onl y _ __ 12· CEAF(s) 
£19.~ includi ngVAT. I ___ l4"CEAF(s) 

Or fill in the Fr eepos t I at £19.95 each. inc. P&P. 

cEI~~r t!"i e~:r ched l enclosecheq ue/P.O. No. __ ___ _ 
withi n 48 hours . Orde rs I for£ made payable to ROMAG. 
ca n a lso be placed around OR My Access Card No. is 

111111 l I I I I I I I I l I 
Name _________ _ _ _ 
Address ______ __ __ _ 

___ __ __ Tel: _ _ _ _ _ 

.- R -~a=- r. lL..ii!A11° 
~ ..... ·-The filt er which eliminat es all competlllon 

Ct:.O'w• Rc,sW,:J'l'd'TradeMark 



Outperforms any Spectrum interface 
The Lrique Tulbo interlace from Ram gives you al these Or cal our credrt card hot Irie on 02514 25252. (Access and 

features-andmcre-nonelrit: Visa welcome). * A vanety of interlaces rdxl~ Rom cartridges, two~ 0 plig; Ram Elecuoocs (Fleet) Ltd, 106 Fleet Road, Fleet Hanl)shire 

b"stardard joysocks, PLUS ftA expansion bus at rear. GUl3 BPI\ • 

* Compatible with l\em)stDn and Protek protoc~ r Poease send me: 
* 'M:Jrk, with latest QJd(shot Mk I auto rapidfire joysocks' I __ Spectn.m Turbo lnterface(s) at £22.95 
* Oriceof Romcartridgeortape cassette software. I + £ I p+p(werseasordels£3p +pl 

I 
_ _ Quick5hotl .kJystid<(s) at £9.95 1

1 * Instant program ~with cartridge software. (Orlyv.toen puchasedwrth Tlllx>-normaly£12.95 + £1 p+p) 

* 0Jilt-il power safety devi::e-Lrique to Ram Turbo. I I encklse cheque/postal order ex charge m,, f>aess/Visa 17 £__ I 
* ru1oneyeargwan1ee. 1 !:! :E l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

* lrrmediateavaiability-24Hrdespatchon rece4)1 of I Name I 
e o.tcreditcarddetails(cheques- sevenday;~ . I Address I 

* lncredolevalie-ITT'f£22.95. ~~\~ I 
Sodon'twartarom::1-Stll)lyconl)lete \\..:i M!I I 

theCO-l)Ollandsendrttoustoday. b ,-""""1a(flee<)lld.l06,...""'1.....__ruuSPA 2! 
1URBa ----- ~ ~~~;;;~ 


